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LONDON. Sent. 1 (Sunday) (AP Thousands of in--
Sfeysferidiary bombawere dropped

vfesPEa six-ho-ur attack on
last night and early, today while othernazi raidersstraiea
Loiicioif and'keptthe empire capital in a stateof alarm un-

til nearly dawn.
Reports from the northwest city said netmilitary ob-

jectives were damagedby the full scale raid, but that some
fatalities had resulted. Private property was hit and one
block of offices in the center of the city was set on fire.

London's morning raid apparently was a sideshow for
the naJs. They kept London on the alert for three full
home, but few plane3 appearedover the city to follow up

eMti says

Tiral Blow'

BERLIN, Aug. 31 (H- I- Germany
pulled the curtains tonight on a
year of war nnd her inllltaiy

declared the heightened
roar of battle4' over England mcnr.t
the .'cntantrophe" Is appioaching
for "our last enemy."

Thcv fcald the nuzi air arm,
after trying for iliree weeks to
"softea" England for the finnl
blow, vas. "preparing the final
defeat." In thosa three weeks,
nazls said, 1,103 British planes

. and CD barrageballoons had been
fc tdostrcyoj, Jio.tJncliidlnp today's
KjEerihSMp ' !.. i '"I'lProicsseaj
Jfscofwfor' tho "childish optimism

with which, they said,, the British
aie declaring the worst Is over.
England, they insisted, doesn't .Vet
know what modern war can be like.

Germans, striking a tabulation
of the resultsof 12 months of war,
produoed this summary;

5,0!)D,C03 bombs totalling more
than 73,000 tons dropped bv nail
alniirn In 3,500 ulturUs In '220
da.
Five hundred warships inj mer-

chantmen with a gross tonnage of
2.C0CO0O sunk by bomtvrs tnd 700

others, with a gross tonr.age of
3.500,000 damaged. A total of

tons of allied shipping and
neutral shipping In allied service
sunk by tho nazi navy ana airforce.

LlsUd as dcstioycd In the war's
flist year were:

0,950 allied planes, in nir battles
and by anti-aircra-ft guns; 155 'or
nvifo balloons; 400 allied tanks; 10

watshies sunk and 30 damaged by
ciit .al batteries.

Germany's Iosm1 in manpower
were listed as 39,000 dead, il3,(UKI

ounudU and 21,000 missing, com-

pared rlth 080,000 casualties'In
tho f.rst four months of the
World war.

BoardBacks

Week
' l V?ASIinQTON, All. 81 UP
The "Oefense commission. In a
pre-ab-or Day statement, en-

dorsed today the worlt
week In defense Industries nnd
urged strict compliance with all
labor standardslaws.
The statement also recommend

ed adherence to local custom with
regard to the payment of over-
time wages for work in.,excess of
40 hours, and work done on Sat3!
urdays,Sundays and holidays. The
wage-ho- ur law permits work up to
43 hours a week wittiouf payment
of overtime.

The pronouncement was the
first from a government agency
In. recognition of next week's an-

nual labor holiday. President
Itooscvclt wilt deliver his labor
Day message In an addressat
Chlckamauga, TeniL, Monday.,
SecretaryPerkins will broadcast'
a message to the nation.
Organized labor's own attitude

toward the .defense program and
work standardsIs expected to be
discussed In addressesMonday by
John"Tj. Lewis ana William Green,
headiof the CIO and AFX Green
will speak at a labor meeting In
Denver and Lewis will broadcast
(NBC 3 p. m. CST) from Wash-
ington.

filislt Tuke Mail

HASOLTOKLBermuda., Aug. 31

celsars?removed188

bag! olfmair'todaynTrom the Amer--
(Ucan export Uner Exeter, ,LUbon-boui- d

from New York anil 45
rom from the Yankee Clipper,

Hrest-lKju- nd from llorta, the
S5FS i

Killed

by wave3 of Germanbombers
a northwest city in England

the big-scal- e attacks hurled
at the metropolitan areayes-
terday and last night.

Kxcept for one brief burst of
activity when bombs fell and fho

ft barrage opened up,
the raid was one of the dullest
of tho 27 in tlio London area
since they began Aug. 15.

But the comparative calmness of
the latest attack was a far cry
fiom the unrelenting aerial elego
of ycsteidayand last night

Bombs blasted down on the Lon-
don area at many points.

In one of the Saturday night
raids, London's eluborate subway
system was Interrupted, but
transportofficials said it was re-
stored early; today.
The British reported 63 German

planes were destroyed and 22 Brit-
ish were missing in Saturday's
fighting.

(The Germans said 121 British
and.aanazjplanes were lost.)

The" air' ministry, news snrvleft
-- - - rr T..-- . 1

said the heaviest righting of Sut--
urday occurred about G p. m.
when 300 German bombers nnd
fighters were hurled against
southeast England, including the

area. Mass flights of 60
or GO German planes wero fre-
quent
Among the many fighter squad

rons which fought off the attack
was u Polish squadron which on
Friday scored Its first success
against the enemy, and a squadron
or Canadians, the news service
said.

Apparently the nazi fliers'
was to smash the Royal Air Force,
their chief nemesis and one of the
main obstacles to any direct In
vasion of this country, by hammer
ing repeatedly at British airdromes.

The seven alarms la tho Lon-
don district was a record number
for tho metropolitan urea. They
followed four Friday, Including
one which lasted from shortly al-
ter II p. in. to almost 4 a. m. to-
day and gave the capital Its

night of the war.
During tho fourth London alarm,

an air ministry communique an-
nounced that "strong forces" of
British planes had raided Berlin
and other objectives In d

Europe.
"Fires and explosions resulted"

from Friday night raids on "se-
lected military targets" In tho Ger-
man capital, the ministry said, "and
it Is estimated that considerable
damage was done."

In addition, it reported attacks
by fleet air arm planes on docks
and railroadsidings at Bologne and
on oil reservoirs, shipping, freight
yards, airdromes and gun emplace-
ments.

FERGUSON REACHES
ANOTHER MILESTONE

--AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP) Just turn'
ed 69 today, Jim Ferguson, key
stone of many a Texas political
tempest) checked off another mile
stone of a still active life by In-

specting cattle In the broiling sun.
The twice governor of Texas

was too busy to takenote of the
event, reserving what little cele-
bration that was scheduled for a
family dinner at his Austin home
tomorrow.

Wrat '
prize In The Herald's

'Get Acquainted" contest the As
sembling of cartoon personalities
from a special pagewhich appear-
ed las( Sunday goes to Kathleen
utile, a&ugnier or jar.
and Mrs. Jameslittle, 112 Lexing
ton avenue, a board pi judges an
nounced Saturdaynight, after long
study of the many' entries sub
mitted,

Kathleen's award will be $10.
Second place, with aa prize,
was won by Hiram Knox, 309 Bell
street; third place, W was won by
HbUey Mae Morgan, 912 Gregg;
and fourth placer 3, by Mrs, It. Ii
urigweii, ivw nunntu.

Nazis

For r
German Forces To
Replace Home Troops
On Frontiers

BUCHAREST', Bumanla, Aug.
31 (71") Adolf Ifltler lias promis-
ed to protect Bumanla with the
German array as ho lias been
protecting little Slovakia, For-
eign Minister Mlliall Monollcscu
fold the nation, tonight
(Slovakia,. "Independent" rem-

nant of Czechoslovakia, Is a virtual
military protectorateof the relch.)

Even as tho minister broad-
cast, confirming: tho supreme
place nazi arms nro to occupy
:lifrnftpr In this rountrv as a

."!ii,ii.i:

goal

worst

cojisequcnco of tho axls-dlctat-

settlement of tho Transylvania,
issue, niost of the Rumanian
army of 1,300,000 was being de-

mobilized to make way for Ger-

man armored divisions reported
coming here to occupy part of
this country's territory.
Germany, said tho forolgn min

ister In a broadcastto tho people,
has Riven to Rumania an abso
lute military guarantee "unlike
that ever given any other country
In the world except little Slo
vakia."

Manollescu had just returned
from Vienna where Germany and
Italy forced the decision that took
17,000 to 21,000 square miles of
territory from Rumania.

"The minute Rumanian terri-
tory is violated," ho said, "the
nazi army will shoot." But he
added that this guaranty was

.directed at no nation In particu-
lar."
Ho called tho Vienna settlement

"a sentence handed down, by the
drbltBrsa'isentoncoi-Wtf.'rJoUianO- t

"

He was "heartbroken,"he want
on, saying that tho Rumanian
delegates wore not allowed to ar
gue tho decision "we could only
try to smooth out tho settlement."

"This," he added, "was not a de
cision along ethical (racial) lines,
but a decision based on other con-

siderations. The soul of Rumania
Is now what remains of our coun-
try."

He declared Rumaniawould now
follow a completely axis foreign
policy,

FIVE KILLED AS
TANK FALLS AT
ATLANTIC CITY

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 81
(JP-?V- vio tanks filled with 40,000
gallons of water, crashed through
tho roof of a bath house on the
boardwalk today, killing at least
flvo persons and Injuring ten.

Tho dead:
Mrs, Fnnnle Arbor, 42, Phila

delphia.
Mrs.' Sophie Sonsteln, S3, Phila

delphia.
Hyman Shutoff, Philadelphia.
Two unidentified women.
Mases of Labor Day weekend vis-

itors swarmed around tho scene
on the boardwalk watching pollco
and firemen striving: to recover
bodies ffom the wreckage.

Police expressedfear thero might
bo mora bodies In the basement,
which was flooded with water and
unreachnMe at a late hour tonight

WomanFound Shot
Still Unidentified ...

CORSICANA, Aug. 31. UP)Ot--

fleers said tonight they still were
without clue to (he Identity of a
woman who was found shot, to
death on a. side road near here
yesterday, i

More than two thousandpersons
viewed the body in an effort to
Identify her,

The body of the woman, an ex
pectant mother, was trussed in a
gown, sheet, blanket, and comfort,
when found. She was about 23.

There was a wound from a small
caliber bullet In her temple.

Judgesadmittedly had,a difficult
time.in ranking tho winners,"since
all submitted novel and Attractive
entries. In addition to the four
cash prize winners, 20 others were
given nonorama mention, ana a
pass to the Rltz theatre' will be
awarded to each. Prizes will be
available at Tut Herald office.

Kathleen's entry" was,an elabo
rate booklet, with covers
of wood and inside sheetsof heavy
cardboard, each page devoted to
a firm in the contetv The book
was titled "31T Reasons Why Bli
Springs; Ticks" there were 317
faces In the'contest) and each face
WM pasted Individually the

Virginia
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AXIS SETTLES BtrMANIAN-HUNaAItlA- N BORDER German; nnd Italy gave Hungary about
linlf of Rumania'sTransylvaniaFriday and reserved for themselves tho 'final say In any argument
arising from tho dictated settlement Around tho conforenco tablowero (1 to r) HungarianPremier
Paul Tclck (partly shown), Italian Foreign Minister Count Clano, German Forolgn minister Joachim
von Rlbbentrop, Rumanian Foreign Minister Mlliall Manlolcscu (extreme right) and Ills export ad-
viser, Valerian Fop (back to camera).Picture radioed from Berlin to Now York).
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Monday will bo Big Spring's day at tho Midland rodeo, and tho
last-minu- drlyo will be on by civic leadersto organize a record,mo--

I khMnl (rlilwM. nltva ttlmW
, lcavo,hcro.rt starting?from

.FourttfaHIn1rtreots,rtmn.,n, ilnrnftMcfwiflrtn ItnfAMl' 41.A nllrllf tt Unral ufinu nf 111 ," "rtf1irt "" WW
' Rig' Spring Is working .hafll for a big delegation, since Midland

sent nearly 300 peoploto this city's westernshow. Spmo UK) tickets
had been disposed of hero Saturdayafternoon, and workers wero con-
fident as many raoro would bo taken. C. of O. Manager J. II. Qroeno
'Bald tho chamberof commerco office would bo open Monday, and that
ucueis cuuiu do purcnuseu mere, xnoy nro goou ior any snow.

Some Big Spring people wero expected to attend today's perform-
ances in Midland, but the major "good neighbor" demonstrationwas
In store for Monday evening.

Will

RoadTo take
Action was taken by the county

commissioners court Saturday for
the start, at an early date, of sur
facing the new road leading to tho
city's now Moss Springs reservoir.

Members of tio court said they
wanted to go aheadwith the pro-
ject this year,since a cooperative
plan luid been undertakenwith
the city for construction of the
road. The city bought tho right-of-w-

and fenced the route, and
tho county lias completed all,
work oxcept topping.
The Btretch is four and a half

miles long, K.ullng from highway
1 south to the lake. Money Is avail
able for tho Job, and men and ma
chinery can be put on the project
It was said.

County Highway EngineerThurs--
tan Orenbaun said Saturday that
work Is progressing1on the Coa--
homa-Vlnce- nt lateral roadproject.
Although the Job does not have
Its full quota of WPA workers,
grading and hauling are going on
a good .schedule.

WeatherForecast

cloudiness with scattered showers
and thunderstormsover southwest
and central portions Sunday and
Monday and Monday over north
portion. Little change In tempera
ture.

EAST TEXAS 1'urUy cloudy
Sunday and Monday, Gentle to
fresh southeastand south winds
on the coast.

pages, the correct name printed
under it. In "addition, Kathleen
pasted pertinent pictures, slogans,
advertising material, etc., to Iden
tify each firm. She used such dis-

tinctive ideas as lettering out a
loan company's,name with the per-
centage mark on. a typewriter,
and pasting a piece of bread (o
the page Identifying a bakery con- -

ceriu
The KnoxL entry was rated a

Close .second. It, too, was bound in
wood, and the outside coyt'r bad
a street cne pf,Blg gprlng burn--

vn . 4e Doom--
, was ningea,

See COriTKST, Pae9, Cobnut 8

Little Is First PlaceWinner In
Get Other Awards

First
Here

Howard county's 1040 cotton
season one which many observ-
ers are saying will be an out-
standing one was off to a for--

I. nial start by Saturday, when two
balesJiad been ginned.
The season's first bale camo In

Friday afternoon. It was grown
by H. A. Davie on the Charlie
Crclghton placo ton miles north of
uig Spring, nnd was ginned and
purchased by, tho Co-O-p gin. Bring
ing a premium price of tor. cents,
Davie's cotton was tlio Kasch va
riety, planted In April, and was
graded strict middling with
staple.

J. H. Thames residing In the West
part of the county, produced tho
second hale, brought In Saturday.
It was also strict middling
and also went for ten cents.

The Planters gin handled
Thames' bale and purchased It It
weighed 437 pounds.

The cotton was considerably
later than last year's first bale,
which came Into tho Planters gin
on August 18, with F. A. Futch the
grower. Other "first bale" dates:
1038, September 2; 1837, August 13;
1038, August 18.

FarleySuccessor
Named By FDR

HYDE PAIIK, Aug. 81, W)
PresidentRoosevelt announced to-
day that Frank C. Walker, New
York lawyer and formerly treas
urer of the democratlo national
prtmmlttM uvnillt fin ihtt nnu hA.I.
master general, succeeding James
A. Farley who gave up bis cabinet
portfolio today,

The setting for the announce
ment was an annual reception for
the.presidentToy members of the
itooseveit Home club, an organiza'
tlon of his friends and neighbors.
several hundred of whom assem
bled, on the lawn of Moses Smith,
a jiooseveu estate tenant.

SCHOOL-BOAR- D TO
CONVENE TUESDAY

A meeting of the board of
trusteeaof the Big: Spring Inde
pendent school district has been
called for Tuesday evening at 7:9a

A preliminary study will be
nude of the budget fgr the year,
new teachers will be "named, and
other matters Incidental to the
opening of the r'(ooI term next
Monday will be tsjren uu, J

-- ' -
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Conscription Bill Due
PassThe HouseThis Week

Surface

Kathleen Herald's
Acquainted Contest; Announced

Cotton
Ginned

Industry Confisca-
tion Procedure
Draws Protests

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 bors

ot tho military cdmmit- -

toe said today that Informal sur-
veys showod tho house would pass
tho Uurke-Wadswdrt- conscription
bill there was
AWAWo6pp6sl6n'td ''propos-
als- to pormlt tho government to
condemn andtoko, oyer prlvnto In-

dustrial plants for dofonso.
Some legislators went so fur as

to predict privately that tho in-

dustry provision would bo omit-te-d

from the house bill on tho
final vote. They said, howovor,
that a modification permitting
government operation of theso
facilities would standat least an
oven chango of being aocepted.
coming quickly to tho forefront

of the capltol discussion on tho
legislation, this issuo temporarily
relegated to the background aroru--
menta over tho fundamental pro
visions ior registeringmen from 21
to 44, Inclusive, and making them
liable for a year's military train-ing.

A battlo Is expected over tlio
ogo provisions, however, as the
senate voted for registrationonly
of men 21 to SO, Inclusive.
Confident that the aimHntinn

bill would be enacted without i.lay, congress leaders optimistical
ly set tneir sights for a clean cal-end-ar

within two or threo wcoks
In order to bo In a position to tako
an indefinite recess or, possibly, a
slno die adjournment

Many Individual mombers havo
Indicated they would ma n
..uu.u iu lumain at least until after
ejecion uay.

GERMAN SUBJECTS
ARE TAKEN OFF
AMERICAN SHIP

JEIISEY CITY. Auir. si. tm
Puzzled officers and passongers of
wm American mxport liner Exocho-d-m

told tonight bow British
at Bormuda, disregarding

tho captaln'r protests, removed
three Oerman subjects from theship without explanation and seized
rolls of, war film from an Amer
ican pnoiograpnerafter a scuffle,

The vessel, which arrived todnv
from Lisbon, with 160 passengers,
also lost 423 pouches of mall to
British ' censors at the Bormuda
siop.

Papt Wenxell Habel said he be-
lieved the Incident' 'was the flm!
since the start of the war In which
passengers naa been taken off a
vel flying the American flag.

CAPITAL CITIES HAVE
POPULATION GAIN

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 UPi
Census figures disclosed today
mat Washington and the 43 state
capitals, had an average 1030-4-0

population gain of 10 per cent
While many industrial cities de
clined in sue.
'The figures are not yet detailed

enough to show how governmental
employment-- figured In gains of
state capital, but Washington's
30 per cent Jump to $83,153 was
aurjuuiEu almost wnony to in1
creases In the federal payroll.

Among state capitals there was
a 83 per cent rise that brought
AusUn, Tex., to 80.311! a M per
cent boost bringing Tallahassee,
Pla, to MjOOTt nd a 40 per cent
leap to 65.434 In the count of Phoe-
nix .Arts.

Airliner Explodes.
WreckageStrewn
Over Wide Area

LOVETTSVILLE, Va Aug. 31 (AP) A Pennsylvania
Central airliner crashed and exploded at thevfoot of the
Bluo Ridgo mountains nearhero today, killing 23 persons
including SenatorISrnest jLundcen (FL-liinn- ), anil scatter--"
ing parts of bodiesand wreckage moro than a quarter of. a
mile.

It was the worst disasterIn tho history of. American
commercial aviation.

Battlint-wha- t residents here said was tho,.w6rst:rain,,
ldjectrical storm1 in their memory, eyewitnessesBald tho
g ship plummeted Into a clover and alfalfa field on Clar

enceBishop's farm after Pilot Lowell Scroggiris apparent--
ly failed in a desperateeffort to life tho plantsnoso over a'
ridge. v

-

That those aboard knew the airliner was about to crash
was indicated by a note, reported to have been.dronned
irom mo snip Dy mo sicwara--
ess, Margaret Carson, of
Pittsburgh, a minute or two

Nearby residentssaid tho note
asked that tho 1'ltlsburgh offlco
of tho nlrllno bo notified that
tho, piano was "going down," and
said It was found on a farm some
threo miles from tho scene of
tho crash.
Pennsylvania Airline officials In

Washington said tho
transport loft Washington 28 min-
utes late at p. m. (CST)

to Pittsburgh. Thoy fixed
tho tlmo of tho crash about 1:50
p. m., 10 mlnutos after Scrogglns'
roportod ho was over Horndon, Va.,
with tho weather "normal and
climbing."

That was tho last word from
tho ship.

Twenty-on- o passengers and tho
four crow members died Instant-
ly.

Tho ship struck In a hollow
after topping short hill. Explo-
sion of tho noarly full gasollno
tanks severed tho fuselage, blew
bodies of crew nnd passengers
Into bits, and loft a grucsoino
scene of bono and.flesh, meshed
lit twisted raetnl, littered with,
tatters of luggago and clothing.
Parts of two bodies were found

1,000 yards away, Arms and logs
hung on the wreckage. Parts of
other bodies wero blown 400 yards
from the crash scene.

It was tho first fatal accident
for commercial airplanes slnoo
March 20, 1039, whon eight wero
killed near Oklahoma City, Okla.
The Pennsylvania Central air-
lines liad been oporating moro
than 13 yearsand had no previ-
ously fatal accident.
Once before a United Statesson--

ator had died In an air disaster,
iBronson Cutting of Now Mexico
was killed when an air transport
crashed near Klrksvllle, Mo., on
May 0, 1033. Senator Lundoen was
onrouto to his summer home at
Laka Minnesota, Minn., and bad
IntcrMcd returning to Washington
next Wednesday, Mrs. Lundcen Is
at tho summer residence

Civil aoronautlcs board Inspec
tors, headed by Harleo Branch,
chairman, startedhero Immediately
to Investigate the crash.

Creeks swollen by the cloud--
' burst mado roads Impassable nd

II was an hour and n half after
tho first report tho piano was
down that Virginia state police
worenblo to reach tho Isolated
spot. The ship toro down tele,
phono wires to tho Bishop faint,
cutting tho only lino of 'com-
munication within a mile.
John Rhodes, report

er ror ttio Winchester, Va., Evening
Star, told tho Associated Press
shortly after he reached the scene
that residents said the ship was
obv0usly In trouble becauseIt was '

flying so low.
The blinding rain, they told

Rhodes, must have made.. the vlsl- -
1lltA.. siuimjf very, very poor."

Labor Day Brings
A Final Fling At
SummerHoliday
By The Associated Press v

America's millions oponed the
traditional Labor "Day weekend
Saturday and swarmed .to the
mountains and the shore for a
final outdoor fling with summer.

With fair and cool weatherfore-
cast for most of .the country, cele-
brants clogged highways while
transportation companies trains,
planer, buses and boats reported
onorpiy increased dUJinesj,

Trotsky's grayer
Formally Charged

MEXICO CMlf. Aug. 31 UPh a
JudgeRaul CarrancaY Trujlllo to
night formally charged Krask
Jackson withthe slavlns-- of Los
Trotsky, exiled bolahevlst asd or of,
dered him held for. trial, .

The Judge also formally efcarsed
Jackson'sfriend, Sylvia tmY, uH4
slaying arU ordered wr hW for

ease came aa.aau4ia as BtHeal
pHvutely W1 iMd -

ion she w4W b Mjaaiad. " 1

ListOfTKose
Who Perished
InCracku);

PITTSBURGH, Aug;r 31' Wl
Ponnslvania Central Air res
ported tonight tho following as the
official passongor list o ,tho Washingto-

n-Pittsburgh air .llnsr, thtt
crashed near LovotUwIlle; Va.

killing 28 persons;
Senator Ernest Lundeon'

Minnesota, Chevy Chaso.'Mr.
W. M. Burleson, 87, fcbek Lnnn

Richmond, Va,
Dr. Charles D. Colo, Wuihl"n"-in.- a

E. J Tarr, Washington;?""'
Miss M. Turner,Huddleston, Va.
Miss C. Post, Washington.
William Qnrboso, Departmentol

Justice, Washington. '

Miss E. Goldsmith; Washington
Miss Dorothv nnni- - Wn.Mm.lmi

.VitjiJUtaWay, lhtor3tat ,,

ton. .
E. G. Bowlofi Pittsburbh. .,

J. J. Pesch, Federal BurcauVol, ' 3
Investigation, Washington.,,-- " ,'

Miss Naomi Colpo, Washington.
A. H. Elliot, Washington.
Mrs. R. M. Hale, Pittsburgh. ".Miss Mildred Chcsser,'Warnings

ton.
D. P. Jones, InterstateCommerce

Commission, Dos Moines, Iowa. '

H. J, Hofferth, Chicago. '
E. W. Chambers, Pittsburgh, '

M. P. Mahan (Departmentot'ii-T-
tcrnal Revenue) Washington,

A. Mock (Departmentot Internal
Rovenue) Washington,

Membors of tha ,crp"r were:,
Capt. Lowell Scrogglns, pilot,

Washington j J, p, Moore, copilot.
Washington. v ".

Margaret Carson, hoarse;' ?tb '
burgh. ,' , - A l

,(jV
A

uonaia mairo, PCA obflsrywr,
Washington.' ' . u

SltArrn Mmrin
."iUi.

pfcA .

Toward st
MANTEO. N. CL Anr. stiLf..--- ' .'fV71'ort, (towns: braced tonttfcaV i

hurricane that Bpbari.:wiui
ng down on the bleak vsand

banks ot North, CaroUtUi and theVirginia. Copes. ;.

Tho storm, ike second ia .
weeks to threatenthe Math At- -
latlo veaboard, seat WareawtMs
falling' at the coast guardstattaa
at Capo Hatters the graveyard -

ui iho rtuamic sm aany,aw
roso along the Caretta jkaMia,
The weather bureau predict

tno. upmcane.probably would
in? coast, between midnight
eorly Sunday morning. An, adyb
which placed the storm's oeatt
sonfe 200 miles off Hattera.ad
that it Showeda tende'ner ta tar A
nnrth frnrrt It nnWh.Muku, a...iT4

rectlon glylng rise to hops Wfhurricanem,lght paas oUt to , I"
mora tisrmnga ymm lHwpf T.

up froai MaHeraa ia ks) VligiSsji -
Capes. MH)iieMg was warae ;,'

proceed wMh "msmhsm esmMsaT
si far jtattit wuNiktrs Kaer
Katum. ytw. yfclhsfclaMa
ther lMfea..iwU.tBs atatsa
HktJyl vast mti ae
yenreiwg pte.

m&Ym ihiured
IJf FAIH PAlfrC

aaevM lewwsM st Injured whaa
was paafc

HtMm tag, 4 tfc, Qolitea, OaU
inWaatiaaal BaBoaltiott by a wo.
tMW ssMMtrraay look out, to Toyar

tha m la fslUng -
osa sat aUd that W persana

fit JUitt wtoan a crowd
mhr WJ, mmUt koomo and

Irkirt4 smnttai UaVtsaeut

assist aasur tha tosHu.jlf.iay.
lwisL Jallsrt .etrwetuj m.MmtSaL
MkftltMM lnaZ

Brooklyn, with complicity 1a tbaloblktnsL stampedaa OaJv aiamai

trial also, tlMsf ens mm$JJk Jm
The, decision-I- Uim totirdmm. In "USBt. MsUkMr Oa.

tbo

Lines'

to-
day,
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AbileneFair
PrizesTotal
Over$5,000

ADILENE,'1 AUg. 31 Mora than
$9000 In prize' and premiums are
being offered In the annual West
Texas Fair a check of (he cata
logue reveals.

The catalogue, which went Into
the mails this week, lists tlious--

hh! of cosh prizes. Competition
will range from cut flowers to the
showing of fine Hereford cattle
and Palomino horses.

Copies of the catalogue nrc be
ing mailed to those persons known
to be interested. Others will be
senta copy upon request.

Competition listed In the cata
logue will Interest every member
of tho family. Of top Interest to
men will bo Palomino, Hereford,
farm horse and mules, sheep and
goats, Jersey cattle, poultry and
general agricultural shows.

Women will want to participate
In culinary, sewing, needlework,
flowers, antiques, quilts, photogra-
phy, rug, laces and embroideries,
art, and poultry shews.

Tn these events for women will
bo a subdivision for girls. And
both farm women and girls will
participate In tho Home Demon
stration and H Club divisions,

Rural boys will be particularly
interested In F.F.A. and H Club
cvonts. Special classes in livestock
and agricultural shows are pro
vided for boys.

Complete rules and the list of
premiums .are listed in th fair
catalogue.

AnnounceOpening
Of New Garage

Two well known mechanics ven-

''turo into business on their own
this next week when H. M. Rowo
and Ike Low open their garage and

i auto repair service In the rear of
fthe Goodyear Service store at 214
'W, Third street Tuesday morning.

Lately engaged in automotive re-

pair work at McDonald's service
, station, the prtftners plan to pool
the knowledge gained over a period
of many years in the garage and
general automobile repair work,
and to make every effort to Im--

i prove upon all past methods of
suiomoDile repair work.

"Wft'ro Inviting all of our friends
and ouslhess acquaintances, as
Wel as the general public to come

t to see Us In our new place," Mr.
Howe .said today, "and we're hop-
ing to prove of service to every
one mat needs it."

Why Endure
An

Garment

When

Floxform
Shapes It to

Tour Own Measurements.

FASHION CLEANERS
Phono 1775

- EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"tVe Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

prCOFFEE
..v mno
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice,tf AD
Courts

suitenwe-- n

LESTEIt FISHER BLDQ.
PHONE 601

HOOVER
.PRINTING CO.

'PHONE 109
20Q E. 4th Street

How. thftt roll hava
IdcaWtW, wr pictures,
we tevMe yew to UH

us us4 heaoy better
acquitei.

A- -0. P.;Kltoy .

B-- Mrw. O. O. HaUey

NEWS NOTES

Oil held communities;

Mariorle Parker was hosttss to

a welner foast at thtrhorri of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Par-
ker. Thoso present Included Wll- -

da Porter, Vanclll, Juanlta and
Cludo Sewell, Maxlne and Eva
Mcrl Sklles.

Tommy Halloway of Baleh, 111.,

Is hero spending his vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wilson and
son, Leonard, are In San Angelo
and Eldorado for a few days' visit
with relatives and friends.

Dora Jano Thompson Is with
friends In Abilene over tho week
end.

Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. P. F.
Shecdy and children, Francis Nan,
Paul and Jackie, are to return
homo Sunday night from a visit
with Mrs. Shcedy's sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Btevcns,
In Brcckcnridge.

C. M. Adams was a'bdsihessvis
ltor at his farm In the Highway
vicinity Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds arc
at homo on the' Korean school
campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Brasher and
son, Bob, of Wink wore overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. May-fiel- d

Wednesday.
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and son,

Jnmcb Lloyd, and Jack Greaves
wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Greaves at Lamcsa this week.
They returned home Wednesday.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa re-

ceived tho Clay Bedell cattle
Thursday.

John Hardy Morgan of Lamesa
was a visitor on the Hardy Morgan
Howard county ran,ch Thursday.

Mrs. J. R. Calloway of Quanah
and son, Joe Edward, and Ambrls
Vetcto of Denton we-- j guests of
the C. L. Wests this week.

A. B. Livingston wid a business
visitor In Dublin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis, who
have been In Alpine this summer,
havo returnedto their home on the
Forsanschool campus.

Byrleno Cramer of Midland has
been theguest of the W. E Ruck--
ers.

Bill Marting will leave this week
for El Paso, having enlisted in the
army.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker and
family have been transferred by
the Magnolia Oil Co., to Iatan. .

Christine Renfro of Son Angelo
is the hOuso guest of Coleen Moore.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy, who has
been ill In a Big Spring hospital, is
recuperatingat 1711 Gregg street.

Fred Thleme is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Barnett at Iraan and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams at
McCamcy.

Luella Thomas visited Mrs. Cecil
Hamilton in Odessa recently.

C. C. Gaskins of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. G. F, Parker and children,
Mary Eleanorand Lucille and Mrs.
Mary Fores, Nelda Jean Tate of
Goldsmith were guests of Mrs.
Vera Harris this week. Mr. Gas--
kins and his daughter, Mrs. Parke;
continued their trip to Corpus
Christl for a 14 days visit.

Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr., visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brauer,
in Sterling City last week. She was
Joined Sunday by her husband
who also visited his mother there,

Mrs. Mrs. O. F. Fletcher and
children returned this week from
Lamesa where they visited rela-
tives.

Theresa Hayes of Frost Is the
house guest of her uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bradham.

W. B. Dunn and Coleen Moore
were San Angelo visitors this
week.

Ruth Brown returned this week
from a visit with the G. W. Paynes
or Royalty.

The W. B. Harmons have as their
guest, Mr. Harmon's grandfather,
Mr. Mlze of Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hucstls and
daughter, Mrs. Cleo Wilson, have
returned home .after vacatlonlnc
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler, Ken
neth and Mary Ellen, and Hollls
Jlmrnle Gilmore were San Angelo
visitors recently. Kenneth regis
teredat San Angelo college for the
rail term.

Mrs. Herman Williams will begin
ner musie classes Sept. 2.

Isabell Mayfleld of Rlslnir Btar
is me nouse guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Mayfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. G enn Plckerine.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fatheree.Mrs.
W, R. Fathereeand Carl Pickering
or Koswell, N. M., were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wil-
liams at their home at Otlscha'lk
this week. Etta Pearl Weems of
Sweetwater Is also a guest in the
Williams home.

Imogene Kennedy has returned
to her home at Otlschalk, having
visited In the Knott community.

The Homo of

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
CEDUira

hMmicrAjHoD&H astohosxSX

1 0 BiU; Thomas

DTjoula Berryman

.JU'Wlf.TOry"-"- . T 1-- C

NALUEY FuneralHome

PROM TrK
Motion

Shown
Farm

SEDAN

WE ARE AGAIN
Trained Workers Anxious BETTER Serve You!

Smith I'm HCEH MVC Vm Uy ffffiMfJ

X "On
Sold jSmBJSOiL pot" Specials WI

Aug. mBSKKH Reduced StillHIISi' Lower 1

HhSJIIHI Quick Selling! 11

Vfvian Butler and daughter,But,
have ba Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bradham,at Kormlt. 4,h

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Coulson bf
Sterling City wero. Forsan visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. U L. Bee was called to Uyj
bedside of 4icr son-in-la- In Lued--
ers this weekend.

IU M. Brown Is home after being
In for two weeks on
business,

Danell Adams, who has been
spending the summerat the Adams
farm In the Highway community,
returned to the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Adams,
this weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Abbott
Dallas visited Mrs. Abbott's sis
ter, Mrs. C. M. Adams, and Mr.
Adams this week.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, P. T. A
president, is receiving bids this
week for operationof the Forsan
school cafeteria.

Juno Rust' is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust.

Hardy Morgan bought 40 cows
and calves $75 around from G.
W. Overton. These cattlo will go
to the John Hardy Morgan ranch

Slaton.
Mra W. B. Dunn returnedThurs

day from Boulder, Colo., whero she
had been under treatment for ln-- 1

I HERE
FORD

jjjHHJ I'm

I (Si
! Used

1 '' Since

I L -1-0
1 Sc.i Days!

Tm Ellen Vood

Snhri Low
Tm Roy

$675

1938

I'm Langley
1937

FORD
1937--

ifiSi'l

I'm Johnson
1935

FORD
1930

FORD
Kasary Lato

n ,'lii
103S

FORD
I'm Kathleen
Underwood 1934

AUSTIN

fan iHS7.V..

1935
I'm Wheeler WAS

1 '" B

I'm Ilobertx

((Tp

Vm Carl

Juries suffered in an automobile
accidenton August 1L Mrs. Dunn
is recuperating In a cast, Neces-

sitated by k fracitrsd Vertebra.
Miss Elizabeth Caldwell of Sdnora,
her 'sister, Is hers to be with her'for a fw days. - "

Mr. and, Mrs. A. Majors have
been 'transferred to Crane the
Itumqw uii UQ, -

Marvin Sawyer, formerly with
the WagenerSupply Co., 6f Fora'ah,
has. Moved to Big Spring" and. Is
employed by Miller-Oldha- m there.

Luella Thomas spent this week-en-

visiting In Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon and

grandfather, J. R. Mlze of Aber
deen, Miss., went to the Carlsbad
Caverns this weekend.

Mr. and..Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and son, James,Lloyd, are spend-
ing this weekend in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tlpplo of
Forsan and Mrs. Jewel Strickland
of Big Spring planned to attend
tho Midland rodeo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
family spent the weekend In Rul-dos-

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 8cudUay at-

tended a family reunion In Chris-tov-

this weekend.
J. V, Dcmpscy, Sam Rust and

Elton Neely attended the Gulf Oil
Co., barbecue In OdessaFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Breedlove are
at home on the Forsan school
campua

Jlmmle Johnson, son of Mrs.
Llillo Mao Johnson, will leave soon

1939 Do Luxe

.FORD
TUDOU

Mileage, Extra
Clean

Is . $645

SEDAN

COUPE

CHEV. COACH

PICK-U- P

Was$395....

CONVEBTD3LE

SEDAN

SEDAN

S350...

American

$..
Business

"6"

$250 Is

I'm Jo
"' 'i ji i in

Wai

Was
$475

Was- -

$325

Was
$300

Whito

Ir

Main and

I v

I'm TrapneH I'm

for Arlington to study
cal at U. TV A. C

Mr, and Mrs, Earl ,Bawdy and
Margaret Louise were guests of
Mr. Bawdy's parentsin Nocona this
weekend.

Vivian Fern Caldwell . attended
the reunion picnic of Ihs T X, P.
glrhL.club at McMUrry "college this
week, Tho affair was held at the
home of Dorothy Mathews bf, Abi-
lene. Miss Mathews is a sister of
Mrs; Ben' LeFevro of Forsan.Mrs.
Oble Caldwell accompanied her
daughterto Abilene,

New Automobiles.
O. F. Reynolds, Packard.ajdjiji.
W. M.. Johnson, Chevrolet sedan.

Morrlngo Licenses
Doylo MUlhollon'and Miss Vera

Grant.
T. D. Johnsonand Miss Maxlne

Fallen.

Filed In 70th District Court
Elliott O. Tell vs. Ycurcka Yell,

suit for divorce.
Mrs. T. I. Bclk vs. T. 1 Belk,

suit for divorce.

TO NEBRASKA
Jay who has been

employed bytho city asoperatorof
tho police radio, Jeft Friday night
for Grand Island, Neb., to take n
Job with tho Federal Communica
tions commission.

FORD '2-TO- N

Is S365

To

Radio

MnMrHTrMlTilMMHIr

SEDANIs 445

Is

Is CHEV.

1936
!

Trade Where
Is

Sidewall Tires;
$325 Is

A Sport
Job Was $250

Mode Harloy-Davldso- n

MOTORCYCLE :Jrhr Is

PANEL

PACICARD

COUl'E-SEPA- N

Public Records

$250

$225

$160--

PICK-U- P

$295

$35

$495
Driven Only
Miles Radio ....

Spring

txmmm

Picture
To Be At

Loan
f ,

..Arrangements have been com
pleted to presenta" feature'of un
usual Interest at the annual meet
ing of the Big Spring National
Farm Loan association, to be held
atQueen theatreat Big Spring, on
Thursday, 12, at 1 p. m,

A C. Williams, presidentof the
Federal Land Bank, will present
motion pictures In natural colors
accompanied by a talk on tho man-
ners and customs In rural Europe,
nt the 'meeting, according to an
announcementby Ira L. Driver,
secretary-treasure-r of the associa-
tion, t

Tho pictures were made by Mr.
Williams whllo on a trip to Eng
land, Norway. Sweden, Denmark,
Holland, and Germany last sum-
mer shortly before tho outbreakof
hostilities. Tho trip was made with
a group of honor students from
Texas A. and M. Collcco whoso
principal purpose was to study tho
cotton Industry In all' Its phases.

pictures give a general Idea
of tho farming methods In the
Old World and showhow tho rurnl
sections, of the countries visited
looked before the bombers came.

$350
Was Is

to

I
iQ

1
Selling

visiting

Aspermont

I

I

1939

It Pays

coupe..

BUICK

Corner Fourth

aeronaut!
engineering

Huckabcc,

1937

1938

1938

Was

Real Nico

20,000

September

FORD

DODGE

torn

Meet

SEDAN
$375
Was

COACH $450
Was

FORD PICK-U- P

Is $225

Cars Are
1929

f5j

FORD COUPES
1936 Special

one inA-- i
Was

1936 Master DeLuxe

CHEV. SEDAN
1036 Muster

V

103S

039

P0NTJAC
Club Convertible

$750

Ilayworth Vck Vwtlna Vot-Utmb-y Vm pnymfl Vm Tte,

ITT-- "" fcWlJ- - I''TTBEPTEMUER Cni'I0 ;

There also are a number of scenes
made In cities that have figured In
tha headltties In recent months.

DOrlnir'ihe pastnine months, Mr,
.

Williams has shown this film to dent
thousands bf peoplo In all parts' .of two
Toxas.

No admittance charge, free to past
all.

and

OF LOCAL
Mrs.

PEOPLE
Mrs. H. It. Smith and Gladys and

Alvln Smith returned Friday from
Seminole where they wero called
due to injury of Mrs. Smith's

O. Eastcrwood.
Easterwnod, whn Is employed by

Magnolia OH company, was work
ing In tho field when n pipe blew
out. He sustained a concussion of
the brain ,a broken right shoulder
and lacerations. He has been un-
conscious since Monday .when the
accident occurred.

Tho Smiths returned to Seminole
this weekend. Eastcrwood Is con-
fined in the Scroggle hospital
there.

checks
MALARIA
in 7 days and

relieves
:

Liquid Tnblcts COLDS
tinlvo - Noso symptoms first

drops day
Try n' Wonderful

Liniment -

1939 De Luxe

Radio and Heater

Was
$695 Is

1939 De Luxe

FORD
COUPE

Driven Only 12,000 Miles

Was Is$675 .

1938
FORD TUDOR

$475 Is $425

Fast!
Good, 4 Practically

I

m. O. T. Balch Vm Mcry rm Cox f
45 The I

I
20
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1

of
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near

FORD

I'm

W.
by

The

C.

ilrnl

$250

Was

$285

$325

Is $325

Is $395

Tires. Was $65

mDn

CHEV.

LincolnSIX

INJURED

FORD

$625

For

35

Coupe,

KINSMAN

$295

Condition.
$450

Was
$275

De Ijuo
$225

Zephyr Sedan
1037 Special

Buick Sedan

1939 DELUXE
CHEV. COUPE Was $625

o.
jM

666

Selling

Pbone 030

Vm BoterUoa
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GETS.TWO
FROM TEXAS UNIV.

T

50"OnTheSPot" More
Cars

Motor

Halbert Woodward, former"tkl
of tilg Spring,, was awarded

'degrees at the close, of Texas
university's summer session this

week. He received bachelor
degree

In law.
Halbert Is the son of Mr. and

Garland Woodward, Mr
Woodward, now counsel for tb
federal land bank at Houston, for-
merly practiced law here.
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6CGProgram
To BeTallced

At MeetHere
State of publla wel-

fare workers from three West
Texas area will convona In nig
Spring far an all-da- y

parley that will-b- dovoted largoly
(no civilian uonservauonuorps

program.
The mooting will bo (n charge

)Of G,-t- J Sweeny of Austin, stato
atipocvlado of CCC detection, and
the CCC'n position in connection
with new rilllitary defonso trends
will be discussed

The pitbHo Is Invited to attend

DO V01

.&.,,
SPRING DAILY

department

Wednesday

uiniiT fi rosBTion?
Nittoail repuiitioa tad titbl (cm South.
wldl placement bumm, amnulatd
tiiocliicd Oriugbon CoIItto, unci lupc- -
riot opportunities (01 gctduain. llundtedi

unnutu ponuonj innuiiif. Atpeaii
money.Mting niaa tor inon
inquire now. inreiuiuctl

Stsd Nan and4ddrill agA
' milh TM Ad Now fer Wi
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0
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KiUbbocb
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tho session, to bo held at the Set-

tles hotel beginning at10 a. in.
Approximately 83 wetfara'"VorIfr- -

era from the 50 counties compris-

ing tho nig Spring, Lubbock and
San Atlgolo areaswill be here, Miss
Marjorio Whltaker, district super
visor here. Is la charge of local
arrangements.

The CCC Is holding the spotlight
becauseof Its placo In the defonso
scheme. Although the boys wcro
not trained In military fashion,
they have learnedother things tht
make them vital cog? In tho sys
tem of defense. They have been
trained so that many will bo spec
ialists In a dozen fields. How tl)8
CCC program will bo continued to
tit Into the preparedness program
will bo discussed by tho workers
here.

CourtOpens'
HereMonday

Labor day will be court day In
Big Spring, with Judge Cecil Col-lln-

convening a four-wee- tcTm
of tho 70th district court horo Mon-

day morning at 10 o'clock.
Since the day Is a holiday, mat-

ters probably will be limited to the
impaneling of tho grand Jury Tho
petit Jury panol has been sum-
moned to meet Tuesday.

There was uncertainty as to
whethergrandJurors would tolto a
recess for tho day after receiving
tho Judge's charge Tho body has
what amounts to almost a record
volume of work this term, since
the number of complaints to bo
submitted by District Attorney
Martellc McDonald Is larger than
It has beenin many years

m v

A full dockot is ahead for the
term, with civil litigation running
Into large proportions also.

specialj
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LAMESA, Aug 31 Lamesa!
schools are looking toward a ban
ner year another chapter In a
story of progress as tho 1910-4- 1

term Is formally opened Monday
morning. Enrollment 1s expoctcd to
be up, and four more teachers a
total of 43 have been omployed.

education in Lamesa has march
ed hand In hand with tho progress
of other Institutions of the com
munity. The first school In Lamosa
was a one teacher school built In
1904 on what is now North Second
street The land for this school was
donated by Prank Conner and It.
L. Meek was the first teacher. The
steady migration of settlors to
Dawson county soon increased the
population to such an extent that
a Jaiger building and more teach'
era were needed A framo building
was erected in 1910 on property
now adjoining tho elcmontary
building. There were four toachors
in Uiis building This bulld)ng serv
ed the community until 1920 when
It burnod

The present elementary building
was built in 1921 at a cost of $70,--
000 There weTC 18 claas rooms, an
auditorium, and office Chat housed
the entire school for a number of
years Conditions soon becamesuch
that a six room frame house was
built to house the home economics
department, and the auditorium of
,tha main building was made Into
class rooms In 1924 the crowded
conditions becameso acute that
bonds totaling $140,000 wero voted
for tho purpose of constructingthe
presenthigh school, for purchasing
Its ecjuipment, and purchasing of
a heating plant

This sorved the community Until
1038, though artrrof the prlrnary
dopartmont had to be placed ill
the high school, when additional
bonds were voted to build a prl
mary building and a gymnasium.
At the same time a football stadium
was constructed and named In
honor of the high school coach, F.
T, McColium There is also a fine
field houso as a part of the physi-
cal education department.

Since 1028 landscaping has been
done on the campus Trees and
lawns have been planted, and the
campus leveled Since 1930 walks
have been constructed along two
sides oftho campus, from tho build

an ouuuings
The of teachers and

has shown a steady increase,
and with the new building. In use
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TSlondayOpeningDate
For Lamesa Schools

connectlngREVIVAL

WOMEN
Will Be Readyfor the "School Bell"

Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursdayof This Week

Sept. EachNight
Crawford Hotel Ballroom

--Sponsors

Big Spring Chamber Of Commerce
Conductors

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY
i

A Thorough, PracticalShort Course In

PQMANQH!PAND personalHLCOlfl AllUllir DEVELOPMENT

Plume C. of C. No, 4 and"Enroll! Do' t Delay! Numerous Firms . Have 100ft

Employe EaroUnwat . , . It's e EVery Type of Business... 3 Nights 0

Lessoa 2 Eack Night, Only $5.

INVEST IN YOURSELF, BE SURE IT'SSAPEI

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED !

- A RareOpMtvwHy for Entire Organization Dvelepmeiit
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for the first tlmo during tho 1939--

1940 sosslon conditions wero still
crowded.

The Lamesa school was accredit
ed in 1924 and at tho presont timo
it has 43 2 affiliated coursos.

V. Z Rogers camo to Lamesa as
superintendentof tho schools In
1925 and under his leadership this
substantial progress has takon
place F TV McColium is high
school principal and football coach
O. M Roberts is principal of the
elementaryschdol

Those employed to teach arc
High School F. Lester Grogg,
Commlo Zeil Barnes Reuben Nolo,
Mrs Grace Garvin, Mrs Ruth Mc
Laughlin, Mrs Mildred Wood,1
Lovle Beavers, Mfo Armanda
Yates. Carr Spraberry, Mrs Cecil
Barron, Bert Williams, Reuben
Huddleston, Mrs. Eleanor Hud--
dleston. Daniel W. Oglotreo, Wen-
dell Selbert, Rosalio Montgomery,
Charles T. Hatchctt. Ruth Eliza-
beth Keeso. Elementary and Pri-
maryRobert B Short, Lloyd Har-
ris, Lawrence B McAnally, Mrs
Lucille Ogletrec. Lorraine Wilkow-sk- e,

Mrs. Alice Lindsey, Marguerite
Flannlkcn, Toylee McClinton, Ger-aldl-

Smart, Mrs Valda Guynos,
Laura Kelsey, Sybil Mosby, Paul-
ina Dunlay, Mrs. Florence Lawson,
Wardlne-Clearma-n, Florence Grif-
fith. Jeanetto Townsend, Lola
Rister. Joan Hondrix, Mrs Myrtle
Hardin, Vordio" Brock, Plnkio
Brack, Theuna Carter. Negro
school J. Durham, Florence Bus-to- r

Wood .

ALLOTMENTRULES
TO BE DISCUSSED'

A meeting to discuss now federal
regulations on cotton allotment,
has been called for Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, in the
courtroom, it was announced Siit-uida-y

by M. Weaver, county AAA
administrator.

The conference la primarily for
ginneis and their bookkeepers and
cotton buyers Tho now allotmont
regulations will bo discussed in
detail. Weaver said.

ings to the streets, and WILL BE
number

county

CLOSED TONIGHT
Rev. If. G Buchanan and Lavclle

Kennedy of Shrevepoit. La will
concludo tho revival campaign at
the East Fouitli Street Baptist
chprcli with services Sunduy night
A baptismal sorvlco will bo con
ducted at the close of the regular
wommp.

The-- e havo been 35 udditlona to
the churcli during.tho revival

A goal for 600 in Sundayschool
has been set for Sunday morning
Sunduy school begins at 0 15 a in ,

while Ttalnlng Union starts at 8
p m

OFFICES TRANSFERRED
Big Spring had an Important

group of newbomers this weekend,
the corponrfuccountlng,

tion's officials and office woikere
who (had been In Fort

Jierff In the com
pany's dVBartrnental consolidation,
BeeinnTng Monday, Cosden will
operate its entire corporateaffairs
from Dig Spring, with executive,
tax, credit and auditing depart-
ments being located In the new
office building at the refinery
plant

Heading tho group of arrivals
from Fort Worth 1 R. U Tollett,
young presidentof the corporation,
named to the post early this sum-
mer; and A, V, Karchej-- , corpora-
tion secretary.

Others who are moving to Big
Spring most of tlietu were to ar
rive Saturday and Sunday In-

clude.
Opal Bates, telephone; Alma G,

Borders, secretary; C. D. Brown,
chief accountant;'O. W. Burrell,
tax J, F. Collins, audi-
tor, P. K. Daughtry, accounting;
Rexford Dobbins, Accounting; O,

F. Dyckmans, assistant secretary-treasurer-;

W.'E. Gibson, sales man
ager; Velva GUu, accounting;Lee
Harris, purchasing department;
Samue) Hefner, sales department;
3, H, Jones,credit manager1;W. F,
Jullff, taj "department; V, B,

predit department;Eleanor
Jlorschauser, credit department;
June Sheppard, secretary; D. A.
Watklns, tax; deOrgs'J.Zachariah,
accounting; Mrs. Qlynn Jordan,

Mrs. Avert! McClaln,. ac
counting; Dale IPj'&ht, sales

Crlmmins, cridlt; Robert
W, Coons, accouutlng; Robert I
Ward. accoimWwrj- Raymond R.

sasste?
UNITS tH TIIE TIIVSICAIi
ntOrEItTir.8 of the lamcva
publlo schools arc pictured
hero, two of them liolng new
structures. At topleft Is the
high school gymnasium con-

structed in 1039-4- nnd nt tho
right tho primary building,
erectednt tho same.tlmo. Be-

low Is tho high school ItulliP
Ing, constructed In 1D2A. Z. V,
Ilogers Is superintendent of
tho Ijimcsa schools, which
havo shown great expansion
during his administration of
tho past 15 years. The 1910-4-1

term begins Monday morning.

12-Gra- de System
To Be EmployedBy
CourtneySchool

STANTON, Aug 31 (Spi) Tho
Courtnoy schools will open Sept. 0

along with Prairie Leo school of
Midland county, and Woicott and
South Plains schools of Martin
county. The Stokes school and
tho tcachors, Mr. and Mrs M. W
Alcorn, will be transferred to tho
Courtney schools for this year.
Better bus equipment has beenso--
cured for two bus lines, in order
to havo steel bodies on all vehicles
An increased teaching staff will
be on hand to begin tho year's
work

The school will begin work on
tho twelve grade system rocently
approved by tho stato department.
although somo timo will havo to
elapse boforo thli system is com
plete The twelvo grade system
will glvo an opportunity for stu-
dents of tho school to secure moro
advantages through an enlargod
number of subjects to bo offered
and also through an addit.onal
year of school at home beforo go
ing to college.

Tha work to he offered Is not
collego work, hut a wider range of
high school subjects

ALIEN REGISTRATION
LAW IS EXPLAINED
TO LOCAL MEXICANS

Tho auditorium of tho Kato Mor
rison school building was crowded
Friday night with local Mexicans
seeking information on conditions
and requirements of tho govern-
ment in the matter of alien regis-
trations Many reports and as-
sumptions havo crdatcd ail kinds pf
distorted opinions Men of half n
tcntury of residence in tho United
Stateswere there to get the facts
of tho requirements E C. Boatler,
local assistant postmaster, was
present to explain the require-
ments He was assisted by H. P
Steck who not only discussed the
question of alien registration, but
also explained the steps and condi-
tions In becoming naturalized
citizens Tne entire group seemed
intensely interested in tho explana-
tions and discussions Aurcliano
Cincceros acted as interpreter

FIRST APPLICATIONS
ARE GOING OUT FOR
PARITY PAYMENTS

The county's flist applications
for cotton parity payments on this
year's crop about 150 in tho batch

ate being transmitted this week-
end for stato it was said
aSturday by M Weuver, county
AAA admintstiator.

Weaver said tho application are
due to movo alonn lapidly, und
that checks should bo hack to
pioduccrs by October 15 It la es-

timated that the parity- - payments
will total around J110000 in How-ui- d

county Theie will be about
050 producer applicants

CITY AS

WorthNejoved

accountant;

Royal, accounting John Fred
Stitzel, credit, Richard C. Thomas,

as Cosdcn Petroleum W. Henry Swain, ac

looated

credit;

Madeline

approval,

counting.

s

MidlandSli5

A Tlirilliiig
Affair '

By NfCWTtW ROBINSON
MIDLANp. Aug. 31 Under

viuuuy nniua 1 LUUICHKlg I1CW Cnap--

tcr was written Into' rodeo history
at Midland Saturdaywhen approxi
mately 3,500 fans witnessed tho
first performance of this city's
sixth annual rodeo comblnodwith
a brand new foaturo a colt and
gatted horseshow.

Preceded by a colorful parade
that covered at toast two miles, tho
show was a decided success and
provided thrills equalled only by
a real west roxna round-u- p l'a--

rado participants started at the
Midland high school and covered
the main streets of tho town be-

fore disbanding for tho first per
formance of tho show. Tho Cow-
boy band of the Hardin-Slmmon- s

untvorsity led tho parade and thb
grand entry Into tho arena. Close
to 140 sponsors, contestantsand
directors of tho show addod color
to tho performance as thoy pa-
raded 'Into tho arena. .

A thrilling opening for tho show
was provided by six riders mount-
ed on tough, rangy Brahman bulls
that budked in all directions beforo
covering the longlh of the arena.
Tlmos for most cvonts wore' fast In
spite of a slick field caused by a
shower Just before rodeo tlmo. In
tho calf roping event. Jack Skip
worth was best for tho afternoon
performance by chalking up a
18 0 second tlmo. Van Brown of
Houston made the best ride of tho
afternoon in the bareback bronc
riding contest and S O Russell
of Morkol topped tho cowboy's

cR w fa

Leach

ftfisD TMei
MCreat

Jnyes Mnlear

tsi Do we HAVC AUG

OtthimnbHo TntchSal tmi

m

qrfthma.fcowvmnkltig- - contest xrlthfft 'nutl ,1rrt .ji, V.titn'j- -
a time ot 82 cconds. , -- 'ftl. "W,-:&!2,- '!

la tho buildoggtng conical. Dub
Phillips of San Angelo drow best
tlmo with 6.9 seconds h

Middletoti of O'PontieU thrilled the
crowd with an 18.4 tlmo In tho
Junior cowboy's tntt roping con
test.

Paradewinners In their' respec-
tive ovents were: best all round'

rncnh-lmn- Homer Egglos--
ton of thd George Glass ranch;
most typical old man cow-han- d,

Lewis Dyers of tho 'Scharbauor
ranch. Penasco. N.M.! boat boy
under 10 years! of age, Jo Crad--
dock, Andrews county; best girl
undor 10 ogn Mlm.JaAnn
Wyche of Midland,

MISS BASSETT IS
STANTON SPONSOR'
AT MIDLAND RODEO

BTANTON, Aug. 3t (Spi) Miss
Dorothy Lee Bassott Is represent-
ing Stanton this year at "the Mid-

land rodeo. Miss Bassott Is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John
Bassott, of Stanton, and Is a teach-
er In tho Big Spring schools.

W -- -. ,rs

ue

Sho wilt be mounted on a roan
horse belonging to '3 K. Barflcld,
prominent rancherof Martin coun-
ty. Her escort for tho "arlous fes-

tivities tondcrod tho sponsors at
Midland will be Billy. Houston of
Stanton.--
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Bylyanta "Won. Olvo '
Ship,"

Tho NlAirara. flatrsriln at
fleet which defeated EnThlsh

Great Lottos, In '1813 and
inspired vommounro uuvcr jsjaiara
terry's 'famous slogan Is being' re
built Hlatorp,

It Is l6cked
Erie. . '

A fedprnt Brunt, nt, !CVIIVS nn--J- I

state tvf $10,000 be used
in vessel undor

direction of Capt, Elrlc Stein-Tot- ti,

TSrJio
or tno v. s.

Tho vessel raised In 1913
nftcr being Under water' 80 ycarsV

brlof then It
sank again. Now ship ,hos

raised bo rebuilt to
servo as a floating state museum.
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Serving with,
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By MANX HART ,

Big Spring nigh school grid
hcpcfula will gathgr at tho Steer
gymnasium this Afternoon, 3

o'clock) ttf receive playing equip-

ment fof the 1940 season.
With the opening game 1cm thnn

iwo weeks away, Head Coach Pat
frrtrmr'fvs&rm Murphy indicated
r tftfeH Saturdaythat the
Iv iB1bb1BBBBBBBBb

IT'MsSslL

youngsters would
go Into heavy
training as soon
as possible. Two- -

drills nro
planned tor every
day next week
with the morning
session starting
at 8 o'clock and

;!jfcsiui4'! continuing
BATTLE through 11 and

tho afternoon drills beginning
around 4 and ending at 0 p m
Tho workouts will be conducted at
Steer stadium.

Bill Roden,HermanStewart
Co- Medalists In C - C Meet
JONES,BR1ST0W

MORGAN

TITLE
Bill "Red" Roden, Glen

Rose youth, and Big Spring's
Herman Stewartshared med-

alist honors in the tenth an-

nual Big Spring invitational
golf tournament, each shoot-
ing a brilliant 66 in Satur-
day'squalifying round at the
country club.

Roden was out In 33 and nego-

tiated the back side In the samC
figures while Stewart posted a 32

on tho front nine and coupled that
with an 34 for his score

Roden squares off with Bob
Farmer, Odessa's
star, this morning while Stewart's
first round opponent Is O. E
Broome, Odessa Choctaw Indian.

Last Jear's champion. Mid-

land's Elton DoiJcr, who did not
play for tho medalist prize, faces
a suicldnl scheduleif he hopes to
repeathis march to the title. He
breaks the barrier witli rugged
Guy Kainey, Forsan, then tic
into tho winner of the K. C. Nix- -

Dao Watt duel if ho succeedsIn
silencing Itainey.
Nix was defeated In last ycai s

final by the Midland outh.
Doug Jones, Big Spring, who has

won the n.edal in three past tour-
naments, came in with a 70 Obie
Bristow, the local oil mun, match-
ed Jones stroke for stroke.

Jones tussles with J. C South-wort-

Sweetwater, this morning,
while Bristow must cope with Bob
Battle, Colorado City.

It Took a 73 or better to rate the
title flight and Southworth and
Battle Just slipped under the wire.

Uutslde of Stewart, Jones and
Bristow, Jake Morgan and a new-
comer to tho top flight. Bob

will representBig Spring.
Morgan goes to bat with James
Pritchett, Colorado City, while
Sattcrwhlto mixes with Johnny
Edmison, Lamesa.

A total of 110 golfcis registered
for the tournament, considerably
shy of last year's record figure of
13.

First and second round dueis
iH..be dinged today with semi

finals and finals due Monday
Pairings (with qualifying score)

Championship Flight
(Player from Big Spring unless

otherwise designated.)
Elton Dozler, Midland, defending

cDampion, vs. uuy Kainey, Forsan,
70; E. C. Nix, Colorado City, G8,

vs. Dave Watt, 72; Herman Stew-
art, 00, vs. O. E. Broome, Odessa,
71; Doug Jones, 70, vs. J. C. South-wort-

Sweetwater, 73; Red Roden,
Glen Rose, 60, vs. Bob Farmer.
Odessa, 70; John Edmison, Lamesa,
73, vs. Bob Satterwhlte, 68, Jake
Morgan, 68, vs. James Piitchctt,
Colorado City, 71; Obie Bristow,

(J

T "

ari"e'xpectea 16

show" up at the flcldhouse today
'for an early start with more re
porting throughout the Wecky

Tho Bo tine open their cam-

paign In n homo bout with Min-

eral Wells. The Resorter took
them Into onmp by n 7 to 0 scoro
last jertr, Tho Longhorns trill
play four homo game this cam-

paign, tno at night and a many
In tho afternoon. Tho nocturnal
debates will bo staged against
Mineral Wells and Odessa,which
wilt 1m met Oct. Jl, While tlio day
argumentswill find San Angelo
hero Nov. 11 and Abilene hero
Nov, 29.
Eight Icttermen, Including Hal

Battle, who rated hon-
ors as a guard In sonic quarters
last fall, will be back to greet Mur
phy.

One of the numeral wearers re-

turning will be Wlnsett Nance, who
won his spurs ns a guard two years

70, s. Bob Battle, Colorado City,
73.

First Flight
Pat Riley, Midland, 73, s I F.

Vaughn, Lamesa, 78, Bill Jones,
Brady, 75, s. Tommy Neel, 79;

E B Dozler, Midland, 74, s Phil
Rinehart, Midland, 79, Bob
Schcimerhorn, 76, s Houston
Woody, Stanton, 80, Poe Woodard,
Stanton, 73, s. Pete Edwards,

78, Theron Hicks, 76, vs. Bill
Malone, Brady, 74, Chailcs Townes,
Tahoka, 74, vs. Sam McCullum,
Biady 79, WWBaiker, :uuland,
77,s. Bert Shivc, 80

Second night
W. G Havter. Monahans. 80. vs

John Shiopshire, Colorado City, 82,
Joe Black, 80, s Ross Dixon,
Colorado CItj, 82, Wynne Collier,
Tahoka. 80, s A. G Barnard, 82,
Ted Rodin. 81, s Tom Cook, 83,
Gradj Kidd, Monahans, 80, s P.
Walkei, Tahoka, 82, Neil Hillard,
81, vs C. L. Rowc, 83, J E Grrd- -

nei, Ji , Forsnn. 80. vs. L. Coffee.
82, Percy Bond, Colorado City, 81,

. t JI (Jonlcy, 84
Third Flight

Dave Duncan, 84, s V V.
Strahan, 85, Sonny PowiJl, Stan-
ton, 84, s. Bernle Freemnn. 8R
Harry Jordan,84, vs Abe Dolcman,
Lolorado City, 65, T. J Coffee, 84,
vs. Leonard Morgan, 86, Jake Rod-
en, 84, vs. Harry Stalcup, 85, W S
Crook, 81, vs Claude Wilklns, 86,
Ray Nnugle, 84, vs Fred Dozie:,
Midland, 86, Bill Tate, 85, vs N
Womack 86

Fourth Flight
Clint Edson. Stanton. 87 v

Gene McNallen. 89. Cariol Sino,.
88, vs Paul Johnson, Forsan, 90,
v w. Cunningham 87, vs T. L.

89. H. A. Pool. Stnnlnn
89, vs Jeff Pike. Forsan BO- - .T tt'
Jaidner, Forsan, 87, vs L. B
L. R Jones. 89. VS Hnllin Parlt.r

Forsan. 90; Travis Reed. R8 v"
Tommy Jordan, 89. H W. Smith,
89. vm Sam McCombs, 90.

Fifth Flight
M. Harrington, 90, vs

Forsan. "93. J M. All- -
dredge 92, vs D F. Yarbro, Foi-sa-n,

94, Walter Murray. Monahans,
00, vs Roy Lusby. 93. G. B. LoDer.
Forsan 92, vs J M. Walker, 04;
iianli Doty, Monahans, 90, vs. B
T. Caidwell, 92; Red Womack. 92,
vs. Harvey Smith, Forsan, 94; Sam
Bodzin, Colorado City, 01, vs G F.
Painter Forsan. 93: C. O. Nallev.
92, vs R. H Phillips, 94.

Sixth Flight
Blue Goodwin. Colorado Citv. S3.

vs. R G DeBciry, Stanton, 99, L.
M Biooks, 96, ,vs Jimmy Little,
112 Lois Madison. 96. vs L L. Mil- -

lei. 104. Geo Connell, Jr, 98, bye,
T E. Yarbio, Forsan, 95, vs Jim
Stack, 102, M H Dubrow, Forsan,
08. vs Deri ell Flint, 121, Morris
Davis Odessa,95, vh J P Kenney,
109 Hiiam Brimberry, 99 Bye.

American Association
St Paul 5, Minneapolis 4

Kansas City at Milwaukee, rain

-- TH SV ITT 1 1

BgTTburdld nbt-pl- ay last-reaso-n,

Nance, who will 'probably play de
fensive tackle arid offensive guard,
wilt tip In at closo to 170 pounds.

Battlo packs. 149 pounds and Is
expected to bo better thnn evCr

this year.
Other veterans who 'will show

up are Tabor Rowe, l&pound half
back, Paul Kasch, center
who has twlco lettered, Itnlpli
Stewart, d center who will
probably bo moved to end, Jack
Graves, an end who should swing
the eonlon to about JOB pounds.
pounds, Clifton Patton,
tackle, and Owen Brummett, ram
ming fullback who will weigh in
tho neighborhood of ICO pounds.

Squadmcn expected to moke a
bid for starting berths Include
Gene Bush tackle, Junior Moore
back. Peppy Blount end, Lem Na
tions end, Charles Buckner center,
Pete Presslcy back, Roy Collins

Standings
WT-N- League

Team W. L. Pet
Pampa 81 55 .596

Amarillo 81 56 591

Lubbock 80 56 .588
Borger 77 59 .560
Lamesa 69 68 .501
Clovls 57 78 .422
Midland 56 81 409

Odessa . 44 92 .324

Texas League
Team W L Tct.

Houston .101 51 .604
San Antonio 83 68 .SM)

Beaumont 83 67 553

Okla City 79 74 .516
Tulsa . 69 80 470

Dallas . 71 81 .467
Shrcveport 68 83 .450

Fort Worth . ... 50 100 .333

American league
Tea-m-

Cleveland
Detroit
New Yoik
Boston . r
Chicago . . .

Washington .
St Louis . .

Philadelphia . . .

w l ret.
..74 50 597
.. 72 53 .576
.. 68 54 .557
.. 69 58 .543,

..64 59 520'

. 52 71 .423

...51 76 .402

...46 73 387

National Lcaguo
Team W L ret.

Cincinnati 77 45 637
Brooklyn 69 52 570

St. Louis 63 56 .529
Pittsbuigh 82 58 .517

New York 62 58 .517
Chicago 63 63 500

Boston . 49 73 402
Philadelphia 39 79 231

Texas League
Fort Worth 3, Tulsa 3.

Oklahoma City 9, Dallas fl.

Beaumont 3, San Antonio 0.
Houston 4, Shreveport 9.

American League
New York 7, Washington 1.

Boston 10, Philadelphia 6.
Detroit 6, St. Louis 1.
Cleveland 5, Chicago 4 (12 in-

nings)
Nutton.il League

Boston 9, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 4, Cincinnati S.
New Yoik 6, Brooklyn 7.
St. postponed,

rain.
Southern Association

Atlanta 4, Memphis 5.

Nashville at Birmingham
Knoxvilie 5, New Orleans 1.
(Only games scheduled).

CATS,
PLAY TO TIE

FORT WORTH, Aug 31 (.T)
Fort Woi th's Ed Greer nnd the
Tulsa Oilers' Emll Kush engaged
In a thirteen Inning pltchei's battle
here today The game was called
becauseo( darknesswith tho score
tied at 3 3
Tulsa 010 001 100 000 03 0 3

Ft. W. 000 300 000 000 03 9 0

Announcing!
The Openingof the

ROWE & LOW
G ARAGE

Ready Jor TuesdayMorning
At 214 W. 3rd St.

REAR GOODYEAR TIRE STORE

Modern Equipment

AbouY4oBoys

The

OILERS

Business

Expert Mechanics
;;-- '

. w reciter service fl-
-

--

t
- Call Us For Service Anytime!

Ik --

214W:v ni57n ' Phone
ROWE ANDWSt LOW. 563

-- (FORMERLY WITH McUONAlUSS ATJTOSIOTIVE SERVICE)

"M..CVV

gtmrdj J Doyle-;"- f Iunka-- - Stewart
dock, uwy womacK dbck, woiioru
Hardy tackle, Bill Sliaw tackle,
Darrell Webb guard,Wayne Bear
ing end, .Bill Suggs guard, Roland
Evans guard, J. B. Meyers guard,
Felix CampbeV guard, David La.
mun back, and Bluko Talbott back.

Moore, who at 141 weighs some
15 pounds more than ho did in 1930,

starred as a triplo threat back on
Howard Schwarzcnbach'a Yearling
team last fall and may break Into
Murphy s starting lineup. Ho a a
southpaw and can fit light into
Lefty BetKolI's shoes.

Pressley, d back, was a
ball of fire on John Daniel's Short-
horn squad last year and will chal
lenge Brummett for the fullback
slot. Pressley Is the bestkicker on
tho squad.

Kasch, hurt tho carl; part of
last season, Is back nnd ready
to so. Last Jear's regular pivot
man, Stewart, Is being moved to

B'SPRINGERS
WIN H-- B CUP

FIRST TIM
Despite sensational sub-pa- r

shooting by Bill Roden,
Glen Rose red-hea-d, and Mid
land's H. S. Forgeron, the Big
Spring representativeswon
the Hall and Bennett golf
tournament at the country
club Friday, scoring 7V

points of a possible 12.
It was the first time In the three-ve- ar

history of the event a local
team has been able to claim the
handsome prize and Obie Brlstow's
aggregationdid it very

Both Roden and Forgeron were
definitely "on their game" In the
afternoonsingles play Roden was
four under standardfigures in dis
posing of Big Spring's No 1 man,
Doug Jones,4 and 3, as was Forgy,
invading captain, who took caro
of Bristow by a 3 and 2 score
Bristow bettered par by a stroke
but had no chance

Along about the time Rodon
and Forgy were winding up, how-
ever, their mates, E. T. Dozler,
Midland, Tat Rile, Midland,
Fred Hogan, Odessa, and Foe
Woodard, Stanton, were being
fanned out by local .plajers.
Dozier found Herman Stewart

too hot to handle and lost out, 3
and 2, Riley succumbed to Shirley
Robbins' game count;
Hogan's gamo was massaciedby
Bill Barber, 5 and 4, while Wood
ard was. sadly outplayed by Guy
Ftalney, 4 and 3.

Those decisive victoiles, coupled
with a 3 2 to 2 advantagethe
Big Springerswere able to tack up
in tho morning scotch foursome
duels, gave Bristow's contingent
plenty of margin.

In tho morning play, Jonesnnd
Bristow subdued Forgeron and
Bob jfarmer, Odessa, one up;
Ralncy and Stewart routed Doz-
ler nnd Lib Coffee, Big Spring,
0 nnd 8, Barker and Sam Sain
cuffed Hogan and Bob Schemicr-horn-,

Big Spring, 5 and 4; while
Robbins and Jake Morgan were
being tied by O. E. Broome, Odes-
sa, and Fat Rliev, Midland.
Farmer and Broome saved the

visitors from utter rout in the
singles play when they scored tri
umphs over Morgan and Sain, re-
spectively. Both victories were by
one up margins

DodgersKeep
PaceIn Win

BROOKLYN. ie 31 ll-JT-he

Mew York Giants used six pitchers
and outlilt the Dodgeis 13-1-9 today
but 111 oolily n edged out a 7 to 6
victoiy over Its cross-tow-n rivals
in a game that took three hours to
complete. Manager Leo Durocher
and Coach Fred Fitzsimmons of
the Dodgers were banished in the
fifth inning.

The Brooks won the decision
with a three run outbuist in tho
eighth frame.

Carl Hubbell started on the hill
for the Giants but gave way (o
Bill Lohrman aftci two men hud
been retired in the fifth inning.

Hugh Casey received credit for
the- victory. , t

rjlxje Walker, bidding for the
National league hattlnp title, col.
lected three doubles,for the

New York ., 00Q M 0006 13 0
urooaiyn , , .uiu uzi sux 7 10 0

Hubbell, Lohiman, Brown, Join-
er, Lynn, Dean and Dannlng.
famulls, Casey, Davis and Phelps.

Save! Save!
New low prices on the
world's most famous tire I

Goodyear
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd 1'faoHe 5G3

Hid'bec&aSQfof (hsrhspromnrnf
of Chnrlesj Buciuierj third string
center. Too, Murphy wants to
play Kasch andStewart at the
tamo time.
Someone Will have to hustle If

Blount, lanky soph, con
tinues to Improve. At the present
time" Graves and Nations look to
bo the best ends but give Blount a
month nnd ho may edge out of a
staitlng role. Graves was injured
In a car wreck during the summer
and may or may not come nround.

Brummett, whe dovcloped sur
prisingly well tho latter part of
last season, will again fill In as a
blocker and ace line backer. If he
learns to snagpasses,he may rato
the team. Too, he'll do
his share of ball carrying.

Murphy Is counting on Patton
heavily to take care of one side of
th6 line. He looked great last fall
and In spring training

The surprisepackage of District

Buff Football
Drills Begin
MondayMorn

FORSAN, Aug. 81 Six-ma- n

football practice will get under-
way here Monday morning, 0
o'clock, with Cagle Hunt, Brady
Nix's successor, In charge.

Hunt comes here from Lake
View, Tom Green county, where
he served as head football nnd bas-
ketball coach for three years.

Four lettcrmen will report to
Hunt. About 14 boys arc expected
to ask for uniforms.

Tho Buffaloesj members of the
District 12 conference,
open their ecasoW Sept. 13 in For-
san, meeting Westbrook, 1930
champions.

ShirleyShuts
Out Lamesans

CLOVIS, N M, Aug 31 New
man Shiilcy pitched perhaps the
finest ball game of the WT-N-

league season when he blanked the
Lamesa Locoes, B to 0, with one hit
here Friday evening.

But 28 men faced the soungster
and 17 of that number werit down
on strikeouts. He did not gie up
a base on balls.

His Clovls mates got behind him
with a ten-h- it attack off Pat Pat
terson, who was seeking his 22nd
victory of the campaign.

Harry Riorden was the only
Lobo to touch Shirley foi a hit,
a fifth inning single.

Lamesa AB R H O A
Reees If 4 0 0 2 0
Can If 3 o 0 6 0
Guynes ss 3 0 0 11Tjsko p 10 0 10
Beeler 3b 2 0 0 0 1

Brooks, if 3 0 0 1 0
Piide. c 3 0 0 6 0
Riordan, lb S 0 1 4 2
Blair 2b 3 0012Patterson,p3b 3 0 0 2 3

Totals 28 0 1 24 9
Clous AB R H O A

bmith, cf 6 0 0 2 0
Steinei, If 3 2 110Quillin, 2b 3 0 0 0 0
Wagner lb 4 l 3 5 o
Adkins, ss 3 1 2 1 2
Schmidt, c . 4 0 0 16 1
Stone, if 4 l 2 1 0
Hoi rison, 3b 4 0 1 0 1
Shiiley p 4 o 1 1 1

Totals 34 5 10 27 5
Lamesa . ... 000 000 000 0 13
Clovia 021 001 Olx 5 9 0

Enois, Reeves,Pride, Blair, luns
batted in, Wagner 2, Stone, Shir-
ley, two base hits, Wacner 2.
Stone, three base hits. Stone, stol
en bases, Steiner 2; left on bases.
Clois 9, Lamesa 1; base on balls,
off Patteison 2, Tysko 1," struck
out, by Patterson 6, Shiiley 17.
Tysko 1 hits, off Fntteiton 4 in
3 innings for 3 runs; balk, Patter-
son, umplies, Capps and Wlng-ficlt- i.

Time. 1 32.

Polo Team In
LamesaToday

Big Spilng pololsts, weather per
mitting, will go to-- Lamesa today
and attempt to get revenge for the
4 to 2 defeat they suffered at the
hands of the Blacks the last time
they mcf Owing to the small
amount of Ume the Big Spring,
riders have had to practice this
week, the Lamesans are favpied to
gvc a repeat performance

Mollis Patterson,Dr. M H Ben-
nett, Roy Lawrence, Lewis Rlx
and Llod Wasson form the iosUr
that will make the trip.

Red Sox Rout
A's ,10 To 6

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 31 UP
The Boston Red Sox jumped into
a six run lead In the first two In
nings and drubbed Philadelphia
10--fl today in a coa
test. Boston got 15 safeties In
eluding a homer by Bobby Doerr in
the ninth. The Athletics had 13
hits including two home runs by
Bob Johnson.

Dom DiMagglo and Lou Finney
of the Sox and the A's Sam Chap
man eacnnaa tnreo mis. .

Johnson hit bis first home run
in the third inning with two mates
on, then clouted the other in the
ninth.
Boston .. ..,.423 000 001-- 10 IS 2
Philadelphia ,003 003 001- -r 6 13 3

Bagby, DIckman and Foxx!
Caster, Dean and Wagner.

rHeiMen&MamiwJ
circles be Horace .Bos--

fi jbbiQbsHbIbbbs
W3&SS&3ILW

SSJEsfc

w - 11
ma

back
U ami brother to a

Bteer
J great, Alton Bos--

tiCK. Horace nau
his tonsils yank-
ed out a oouplc
of weeks ago and
may not be 'able
to tn'ko part In
early practice but
figures heavily In

NANCE . plans
He shapesup as the most devas
tating blocker to wear ri Steer uni
form In many a season and late
last season showed a knack for
totting the mall.

- Sept. 13

Blaton at Lamesa.
Tsleta at Midland.
Mineral Wells at Big Spring.

Serf. 14

Lubbock at Odessa.

Yankees Hop On Senators

(J
M

blocking
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Murphy's

ayooris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

tonn hoses Subbort
Boh PastorBout

NEW YORK. Aug 31 (JFI A lot
of the "sparkle" Ins been rubbed
off the Billy Conn-Bo- b Pastor tus
sle, largely because there's little
chdnce of the winner being fed to
Joe Louis, but next Friday's

still shapes up as a lulu
of a boxing match

The postponunentof the fight
from accompanied by
a switch in locale from the Polo
Grounds to Madinn Square Gar-
den, Just about wiped out all of
Promoter Mike Jacobs' rosy
dreams to start his turnstiles a--

Auz. 31
(AP) A ninth-innin- e sinele
by Ernie Lombardi sent in
Bill Werber with the run the
Cincinnati Reds needed to
beat the Chicago Cubs today,

IXNNIU t,Ats:

fl JWk Tilt Tttol
Vr.il B"'c f

211 East St,
.

1

Roswell at Lameea.

,o

Brownwood nt BweelwnlW.
Big Spring at Austin (El Paso).
Wink at Midland.

Sept II
Technical of Ban Antonio at San

Angelo.
Sept. 37

Abilene at of San An-

tonio
Unnccr at Odessa.
Big Spring at Lubbock.
Midland at Austin (EL Pnso).
Cisco at Sweetwater.
Biownwood nt San Angelo.

Oct. 4
Breckinridge At Odessa (x.
San Angelo at Midland (x).
Mineral Wells at Sweetwater.

Oct 11
Brnckenrldgo of San Antonio nt

Abilene.
Lnmpsn at Plalnvlew. ""

Midland at Sweetwater (x).
Odessaat Big Spring x)
Pnschnl of Fort Worth nt San

Angelo

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1940

In
clicklng with a September fight
between the victor nnd the Blown
Bomber.

There has beentalk that Jacobs
still is tojing nround with the idea
of putting on a heavyweight title
fuss in October, possibly in Los
Angeles, between Louis nnd Mad-en- p

Mnxie Bacr, or, if Madcap
Maxie can t be persuaded to go to
the post against Fridays winnei

Hoeci, those 'in the know"
adwse jou not to bet the family
jew (Is on it.

5 to 4. Joe Beggs, who re-- !

lieved Bucky Walters as the
Cubsput on a last minute ral-
ly, Rot credit for the came.

Walters seeking 19th ic- - Chicago
toij

With Your
Old Tire

Of This

It

Will Be Sold At

This

Let Vs Add

of to Yodr Good

Smooth Tires With

Tire Tread

JDct. J8
I Ablcno at (x), Wt

Big Spring nt 'Lamesa (x),
at Midland.

Cisco at San Angelo.
Oct. 23

Sweetwater nt (x).
Big Spring at Midland (x).
Lamesa al San Angelo (xj.

Nov. 1

Midland at Abilene (x)
Big Spring at Plalnvlew,
Odessaal San Angelo (x).

Nov. 8
Midland at Lnoesa (pi).

Nov. II
San Angelo at Big Spring ().
Sweetwater nt Odessa (x).

Nov. 1.1

Lamesa nT Abilene ().
Nov. 21

Abilene nt San Ango'o (x).
Odessaat Midland V

Big Spring at Swrotwntcr (x).
Nov. 29

.Abilene at Big J3p.-iii- (x).
San Angelo at Sweetwater (x).
Wink at Odessa,
x conference games

DONALD

SCORES

NEW YORK, AGg.
V BsW

The world
Yankees crushed the Wash-
ington Senators 7 to 1 tbday
for their fifth vic-

tory and 11th in 12 gameB as
Donald threu

hit ball and his mates backed'
him up with a ten-h-it Offen-

sive, including homers'by Joo
Gordon and Tom

Hcnrich's home run came in the
eighth round with two mates
aboard.

Tho their only
tun in the second lound when Cecil
Trais romped home

victoiy was his fifth of
the campaign.
Washington . 010 000 0001
New York . . 001 111 03x- -7

CONCORD, Neb, Aug 31 .P
He tried it out with an umbrella

from tho roof of a barn Now he
iccovcring from a finctuicd leg
Ronnlo Fisher. 10. has decided ho
doeBn't want to be a parachutist
after nil.

Cincinnati Nips ChicagoCubs, 5--4

CINCINNATI. Lombaull droe homo three
the Rers' luns.

Clydo Passcauslatted on thfe h
for Chicago but was rjiey
the elghUi Sb

was his
Cincinnati 0015

HERE'SA TIP TO YOU CAR OWNERS!

ONLY A FEW. REMAIN TO

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SENSA-

TIONALLY LOW PRICE ON

KELLY Springfield Ti

No

TliM

Technical

85

NOTHING CHANGED B;
Take Advantage

Offer After Expires

Tires

Price!

Thousands
Miles

Hawlriiihon

Service.

Odessa

Breckcnrldgo

Abilene

Denotes

ATLEY

5TH

champion

straight

Atley pitched

Henrich.
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The Sports Parad
"i. Yfct

iBHankJart
urphy Picks Odessala 3-A- A . , .

Ready to Inaugurate BIr Spring high school fool
hero next week, Mentor mt Murphy Saturdaypicked Hie1 OdessaBronchos ns the team to hent In DUlrlct piny, sold hothat iU8tccrs were irolng; to hnve to piny better than the
1030 team did to flula 1 ns high ns In 1039 when they ranked next

w?lc nn? Mld,1nl Murphy Is expecting tho whole
i"0-1!- 0 ,to.uh.c,r' ?conY"Heandbfleno Is capable of arguingloud the title, think rtu.l Ti.hP'. nti.iin.i nii,i,w.
Wll 1 prove tho circuit's surprlso package ...

.

fcnnC?iSS?.i5iSp"t4Uat!0fL0 Rras" &recns ftt th0 country club
Wn,5 h,? S, I? wlth.onio of tho more Influential club members bo--

V th?.,,0.c?1 c?uw could becomo n of tho mostipopular this sector change . . H. 8. Forireron Midland
ffil'X5atnnn?din.R,t0r '" tf,e "nU ndBenneUthymatches

competition becausehe was notfeeling up to par

'b'SiHX'fc8- - V'n1 'ljn' J Aicam.matc of Sieve
? 'if?? C0.ac,L?f Now York Giants, whllo playing proback In the 20's for Kansas City ... At o
U,t flT'l. W?" th0 Umo h was almo?.Sspend.

i.. nwi ZZl ... . . ""hit . . . uiicr, nil was forgiven

i. VS.I wy io win, 7 to 0

Field, Chicago . . .

4

fanm
The bout was In Soldier

Benny Adams, who recently lost his Job as golf pro of the OdessaSf $1iIb has b0,en v,wta ln th vllage . . According to nHhPnf,VA.d" Wa" dcalJ a raw dcnl " th "witch . .. It was Bennycourse along until it becameone of the finest In Wcs

PattersonPicked To Team. . .
the WT-N- TeVueauVtoaTrecfntTXcdby" the "c.u.rs

Isfila JiT Ji X with Rex Dclbeck,t2& BoVfAlfedli'V! "" y Bobby Decker,'

M SMt-mwSS- S
BceIcr- - Lamcsa, third, base"1?b0:?1.Chi'"i:Jfor?tr'.shoriBl9P; Gordon Nell. Borcer. left floldr r.rovlu uuu uiiiua. renTpr? Rnknr.j. r ..i v..'. l:

ttSSfr SL "aXStyVuboa:
mention wero" SonW'L "FePWW h0nornblo4
and Decker Only Nclland iYt ell. tU" s?,clano. . q--

sauad . i nro b,dqers from ast year's
catcher Leo Uarlfs 01 f M1,ler- - Lubbock;
Bob
bock

Moscl.
short. Billy Cap'p'SfgfegKS'.

Dorma"'
Pn?Sd'JAfe" g

..u oeuz, ouinewers, and Joo Tat6, Lamea rnnnager" '

to wl00o oSr,:wVl;r.x,eUb,sOC!jlen,mt" ',' ",""'t t.,;
championship Ed was lilting .."r. eaKu,, ''atllnit
82 points ahwd of Owdon Ncl rlnlL"' ,a,e,t COUnt ntWof finishing tho tnBCr' Wa,, nwWseason lth a mnrk rd;t coneet ag, XSK
totan.ases,doubles,home run, and runs hatted In, nd Seopeton';

TexLPAlMth-rheCn- a t"'"??. PBh of
relates " x x x Texas AAM u.. , " ..."L""0 llselr- - ttlc. mag.. ." "" "'. '."' ."'e uusl cnathis conference ln;r.V -- .".:: 'B".l itself x x x Yet x x i th
-o- wned .n"p"souhwels?ncoVnnfeCrenlcleCteach'tuVn ter St bC

crowdhavi'lhem't'he'irn,llSt bah.e1 o'mCrs ,a thc 8amcin theSouthern Methodists ;rxnerclest Bell's

bef0'Jh"i.btterieams '.'? ',he s"thwest this year than ever
Rice Owls xxx T?i,'nAe,t0 entnte fro" title consideration the

Razorbacks x x xx x,In shotlng distance of the two leaders, the University of?prm.'vBtyIOa(nd,T,0XaS,Christlan must b bracketed on
bl 7hXm.Xf ?UtCh MfyCrS Horned FrSs f TCU unquestionably win

'he'rt.Trk&x ?&" the race, x x x Baylor can bo

I" nranlt,n last year's teams, the annual places No???JSP.0"0""!" ""tlon-- s elevens rti.w t
Sl T' stj$j-:-: w"'" s"t ivcro uorncu use 3.

. aen,4b,IaUndeuC,n1T.S?.0' TeCh 7" Notra Da'"e.

For RulesInterpretationMeet
Grid Officials Move To Dallas
DALLAS, Aug 31. Iff5) Footbnll

officials and coaches from the
Southwest gathered here today for
meir annual rules Interpretation
session, a guaranteethat the sea-
son is only a short time ahead.

Chief topic o lobby debate at
the gatheringwill be Texas A and
M's chances of winning the Suth-we- st

conference championship for
the second consecutlvo season.

The and their rivals, as
well as most other college teams
In this section, will open all train-
ing programs Thursday.

J VV. St. Clair, Southwest con-
ference executive secretary, pened
the meeting tonight as he super-
vised written examinations for ap-
plicants to membership In the
Southwestern Football Officials'
Association.

But the main body of arbiters
will not get down to businessbefore
tomorrow when directors of the
SFOA meet at a breakfast, and

If

106 W. St. Phona 720 '

.1111..

Onnnalnir
played

P"?nor

Aggies

nee any titllst
Rnf

tWo hours later Bection chiefs hold
their opening powwows

These latter are Ab Curtis,
chief of mechanics; Ilarry Vlner,
chief of referees; Jack Roach,
chief of head linesmen; Jimmy
Illggins, chief of umpires, and
Chnrlle Sclmartz, chief of field
Judges.
A general session of the officials

will bo opened at 3 p m. by Cooper
Kinney, SFOA president, and at
8 p m. D. X. Blblo, veteran Uni-
versity of Texas coach, and offi
cial rules Interpreter for Texas,
Arkansas, and Arizona, will meet
with Kinney and the section chiefs '

Bible will perform as Instructor
Monday at tho rules interpretation
meotlng which will follow a speed
test and clinic at a local hich
school stadium.

Y;oiTH Be Sorry
LATER-- -

you don't have those

Photographsmade NOW1

Nothing; can carry "Now" Into

the future like a'picturo.

Kiddies aro bound to grow up

so keepthem lke they are'nov

for yearsto oome.

LpERRY'S Dhotos.
Third

wwimmnmimiiw

e-r-H

alon8

"ueceea

H CtC If

DOUG

MABY

EooleGreets
Seven-Vet-s

-- STANTON, Aug. 31 (Jpl)-W- lth

tho opening of school,-an-d the foot'
ball season close at hand, Coach
Homer Poole, of tho Buffaloes, has
been spending the past Week
"sniffing the air" In search of nos--

slblo extra material for tho foot-
ball squad.

Coming back for anblhcr yenr of
football arc seven veteran player's,
Including Beryl Denn Clinton, enp--
taln; Red White, Vernon Chandler,
Hugh White, Doy Egger, Quy
Splnks and O. C. Turner. These
boys figured In tho winning of tho
district chnmnlonshln last season
for tho Buffs, arid In the tie game
with Halo Center for the
championship.

The first game of the season, a
affair, will be with

the Kcrmlt Hornets on Sept. 0 at
Kcrrnlt,

Following Is the schedule for tho
coming season.

Sept B Kermlt-a- t Kermlt
Sept 20 Ropesvllte at Stanton,
Sept 27 Seminole at Stanton,

conference gamo,
Oct i McCamey at McCamcy.
Oct. 11 Andrews at Andrews,

conference game.
Oct at Stanton

conference game.
Oct. 25 Seminole at Seminole

conferonco game.
Nov. 1 Andrews at Stanton, con

ference game.
Nov. 8 Scagravcs at Scagravcs,

Conference game.

TigersLeave

For Alpine
Piloted by Julian Vega and

Ellas Gamboa, the Big Spilng
Mexican Tigers baseball team will
meet the Alpine aggregationat Al
pine today. ShowinK improvement
by first losing to Pecos and then
getting a tic with Colorado City,
tho Tigers arc out to take the next
step with a win over-th- e mountain
bojs. . .

Gamboa and Vega plan to take
their boys out to Carlsbad, N. M,
for an engagement later ln the
month

Local Keglers
To Santone

Local keglers will trek to San
Antonio to take part ln the annual
bowling festivities there Labor
Day.

Tho Douglass Hotel team will
representBig Spring with an ag-
gregation composedof W. E Ram
sey, Ben Daniels, Pete Howze,
Hiirry Hoeckendorf and JakeDoug
lass. They will meet one of the
top teams ln Texas, Bodecker's,
under the leadership of Buddy
Bowman.

Bowlers from all over Texas will
compete in the tournament

REBELS BEATEN
BY TRIBE, 9-- 4 '

DALLAS, Aug 31 UP) The Ok-
lahoma City Indians walloped tho
Dallas Rebels here today, scoring
lour runs ln the first frame and
breaking out ln a five-ru-n rash
In tho seventh for a 0 to 4 victory.
UKia. uity 400 000 5000 12
Dallas 100 300 000 I 8

Brown, Stein and Dickey; Pintar,
Humphrey, Blake. Gllatto and
Welland.

r

NEVHHJOTBAIL
LubbockNot
FavoredIn
Own League
By HAROLD V. HATLIFF
Associated Tress Staff

The Texas Intcrscholastic
league's legions of brawn be-

gin the drive down the grid-

iron trail Monday.
From Panhandleto gulf,

from pine woods to tho Rio
Grande tho potential Baugha,
O'Briens and KimbroughB
swing into a grind that ex-

tends over a third of a year.
Quite a robust offspring of the

Intcrscholasticteaguo Is football as
played todoy by some 20,000 boys,

It Is tho feature of the year tho
statos mightiest sports show.

Monday marks tne start oi tnc
twontv-flrs-t campaign with 774

schools boasting football teams,
Tho Class AA division, which

plays to a state championship has
104 teams. Class A, which decides
regional titles, has 280. Class B,
which plays to titles,
shows 255. Slx?mnn football, which
determines district championships
only, has 129 schools.

Th field IS dotted with outstand
lug teams as tho decks aro cleared
for a simultaneous start Under
league rules no school can open
fall training until Sept. 1.

Standout Teams
Arnarlllo In the Panhandlo,

Wichita Falls In West Texas, Sher
man in North Texas, Longview ln
tho cast, Waco and Corsicana in
Central Texas and Austin and
Robstoun In the a&uth arc somo
of the standouts

Lubbock, tho defending cham-
pions, returns with a potentially
strong team but on tho basis of
material docs not look equal to
Anmrlllo, a squad expected to
compare favorably with hu tltlo'
outfits of a few years ago ln
this Panhandlecltj .

Wichita Falls, stacked several
leep with .veterans at most posi

tions, is being boomed as the out
standing team of the state or at
least of the upper bracket.

Lubbock has only five lcttermen
from last season but one of them
is Lccte Jackson, slated to become
probably the states finest back
this year.

Waco returns with prospects of
a team as strotm as the Tlecr ma
chine that went to the finals last
fall. Ten lcttermen report to
Coach Tyson with Bob Burke,
sensational passer and punter, due
to bo the mainspring of the usual
tricky Tyson offensive.

Eleven lettermen report to Sher
man.

Longview Strong
Longview bobs up with a veteran

team after a couple of lean sea
sons. Don Fambiough tops an Im
pressive array of backs.

Corslcana's squad is studded
with lcttermenand If Coach John-
nie Pierce had a back on the
string to comaro with Wally
Spencer of last season he would be
ready himself to forecast a cham-
pionship. At that, however, Corsi
cana Is due to give Waco a terrific
battle for the Central Texas title.

Temple, which returns to lea-
gue play after a year's suspen-
sion, U also rated hlgldy In the
Central Texas district.
Austin High loses Travis Raven,

Its great running back, but Coach
Stan Lambert Is elated over Ray
mond Jones, a transfer
from Livingston where he was

JUST RECIEVED!
OUR FIRST

1940 BALE

Congratulation To Mr. J. U. Thame$

Extensive repairsand replacements kav

placedour gin In A- -l condition for the Hew

season, . . and we solicit your ginning.
f

PlantersQin Co.
3. U, Rosamond,"Manage

BobRiggsIs

Net Favorite
NEW YORK. Aug. 31 VP)-- On

tho same courts where Bill Tllden,
Reno LnfcostC, Fred Perry, Ells-
worth Vines land- Don Budge onco
wrote stirring chapters In their
sngas of tennis, the tournnmont
that lacks a "great" player but
has a lot of good ones hopes to
open tomorrow.

Days of rain caused postpone
ment from --TrrnrHdayTi original
starting date.

Tho swanky horseshoe oval at
Forest Hills, site' of tho annnafna
tional tennis championships, may
fiouse some bitter battles, but tho
tournament's crowds must como
preparedfor tennis that lacks the
superb workmanship Forest Hills
has offered In years gone by.

Tho presentcrop of male tennis
players lacks a standout player,
Bobby Rlggs, the present national
champion, who Is figured to re
peat, comes closest, but ho Is a far
cry from tho heroesof old.
WT-N- M LEAGUE
Lamcsa 302 410 00010 15 1

Cloves 340 200 000 9 13 1

Blair, Elliott and Prldo; Terry,
Taylor and Sohmlt.

Lubbock ....034 200 200 11 15" 1

Arnarlllo 021 010 030 7 12 8
Williams and Castlno; Crldcr,

Hill and Ratllff.

Odessa 013 000 0004" 10 2
Borger 100 040 OOx 5 8 0

Harbeson, Williams and Mura-tor-

Mooro and Potocor.

Midland . ... 031 000 0105 8 3
Pampa 200 001 100 4 0 3

Lucaa and Rudcs; Hallbourg and
Summers.

VIRIGL TRUCKS
BLANKS PADRES

BEAUMONT, Aug. 31 UP) Vlri
gtl Trucks pitched the Exporters
to a 3 to 0 victory over Son An-
tonio to give Bonumont a clean
sweep of the scries hore-- today. It
was the third straight shut-ou- t
victory for the Beaumont club,
which has held the Missions score-los-s

during the past 30 innings.
San Antonio ..000 000 000 0 6 1
Beaumont 000 020 lOx 3 8 0

footballer and a member of thc
state championship baskctball
team.

Lambert admits his team will bo
strong and he expects Jones to
ably replace Raven ln tho Austin
offensive.
, Robstown lost few from Its 1039
squad that was strong enough to
win the upperbracket tltlo In Dls
trict 16. The Cotton Pickers are
being rated as probably the strong
est squad Rocky Rundcll ever has
had.

V

SEASON BEGINS MON.
Nelson,SneadLeadAs PGASinals
Are PostponedBecauseOf Rain .

By flayfo Talbot
HERSHET, Pa, Aug. 31. UP)

After feeling1 around In a light- -

heartedsort of way all week, the
rain finally cut looso In dead car--'
nest today and washed tho finals
of tho Professional Golfers Associa-
tion championship Into Monday.

The two semifinal matches Just
had passedtho 18th hole, with Sam
Snead threo up on Harold (Jug)
McSpadcn andTByron "Nelson" lead-
ing Ralph Quldahl one up, whon
tho skies opened wldo and the
water poured out.

When, after an hour, tho torront
still was coming down and the
courso was flooded beyond hope,
PresidentTom Walsh of tho P. O.
A. sampled a greet up to his ankles
and called off the other-hal- f of tho
semt-tlnal- s. Tho two matches will
contlnuo on the second 18 tomor-
row afternoon, with Snead and
Nelson retaining the mnrglns they

Let us all honor American Labor,

won by brilliant golf today.
Encfi of them shot a 69, tour

.jHidrr par for n 7,000 yard course,
which was playing much longer
than that because oftho soggy
falrwnjs and mushy greens that
coated their balls with mud.
Ten holes wcro won In tho course

of tho two match rounds, and every
of them with a blrdlo. Par

golf for a hole ntrvor wott tatter
than a halt as tho four sharp-shoote-

tied Into each other. .
Snead virtually knocked tho sup-

ports from undervMcSpaden with
a 33 on tho first "nine of their
match. That put him three up and
a SG on the way back enabled him
to hold advantage.

Quldahl and Nelson fought more
closely and grimly. Quldahl only
barely missed a putt on tho 18th
that would have hauled Nelson
back to square.

and laud its and

made sense way . . .

the . . . this tho

the

built this tho men who

our and out a vast
with do

runs a all 1

La

A 35 out, with a blrdlo on iite
third hole, put

at ihe turn and ho tncrca
ed It to two by tho lift
with par bustar. But
thero a streak nlm6.

u
win threo holas and take tho lead
His for tho back nine was onl

over tho record,
autdahl,rwltha 70, stroke!

below par. for tho 150 holes
played sincethe began
last

nlono tho four,
kicked mildly about

play. that thr
- out sottie-o-f

great drives,
so wanted get with It
even If they hat) wearJilp
boots. It was tho first
ment In tho A
event
Only the four

over went over pnr toda; i

round. Had that dlstln
tlon when
on the ItSth hole and took a flvi
But It didn't asSnead

a birdie three, anyway

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

Brings A New Era Of
Under anding

The value of the association of and industry
greaterthan ever times

emergency goal their
work for the

Nation in Tribute to American Labor!

BREAD

the American Way!
V

ono

ills

all

to

achievements

progress in the peaceful, American Certain-

ly tribute is due American Labor made country

greatestIn world!

country. first strong, fearless opened

frontiers civilization of wilderness to the labor-

er today, working determination to build ths
fenses, there record of achievementunparalleled In history

605-yar-d dttldohl
ono up

another troif
Nolsoh

phenomenal

onq
was

tournament
Monday.

McSpadrn,
calling off

today's figured
Iiwivy- -f nce

oft Snend's

postpone
yrnra'of

coritendc

McSpadcn
trapped npproac'

matter, scoi

Labor
Day

st
labor

proved during of national
common proves ability

shoulder shoulder common good.

We Join the

MEAD'S

common

because

Labor From
carved

of calm, nation's

winning

airways

was labor and hard working men that produced tin tremendous cs

in Industrial and liomei(fe labor that producesour na-

tional wealth . . . and the laborer who digs our ditches doing his part to
make our country progress . . . just splendidly tho captain of our
biggest Industries!

competitive

So let'shonor American Labor . .. the best ln Lie world the most pro-

ductive, too. And let's dedicate this day to continued progress and 'co-

operation between labor and capital and to the spirit of free enterprise
that forms the basisof our American Democracyand strengthensour de-

fenses againsta ruthlessworld I

TheStateNational Bank JoinsTheNation In Tribute To American Labor!

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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ThreeAreHostsAt SportDance
Given At Scenic Mi. Pavilion

YoHiig 'PcoploArc
EntertainedAt
Sport Affair

Joe Robert Myers, Ralph ShceU
and Ray Cloud wem hosts at a
portdanco given at 8:30 o'clock

Frlday'nlght on Ihi Scenic Moun-
tain pavilion.

A nlckolodclan furnished music
and iho nucst-lls-t included Evelyn
Ann Fiynt, Ralph Bhcctsf Robbie
rincr, joe noiiert aiycro,
Ann .Dudley, nayCloud, Anna Belle
Edwards. R. H. Miller, Margaret
Jackson, John T. Moore, Sara
Maude Johnson, drover Cunnlng- -

tj5?St SlfiSftJiSIk.
Jack Ralston, Carolyn Smith,

George Williams, Sara Lamun,
Calvin Boykln, Jerry Hodges, Bob-

by Boykin, Paulino Sanders, Billy
Room-- Lorclle Marlln, Red Wo--
mack, Mamlo Robertson, Grady
Davis, Phyllis .Woqd, Bob Shlve,
JcannettoMarchbanks, Bobby Pot-
ter.

Ruth Ann Dcmpsey,Jack Graves,
Janice Slaughter, Tommy Gage,
Blllio Bess Shlve, Billy Robinson,
Vllo Rowe, Stlx Woods, Yvonne
Hull, Arvlo Earl Walker, Mary
Freeman, BUI Dyer, Maurine Rowe,
Clayton Settle, Wanda McQuntn,
Hank Robb, Anna Leo Peterson.

J. I Wood, Johnny Miller,
rell Webb, Tabor Rowe, Bob Las-wel- l,

Melvln Newton, Dean Miller,
Henry Jones, Hal Battle, Owen
Bcummctt, Billy Shaw, - Osborne
Newton, Bobbye Saagc, Howard
Hart, Tommy McCall, Wesley
Dents, George Hogan, Gerald Pot
ter, Cecil Wcsterman, Jack Cart-wrigh- t,

Bo Bo Puett, Jess Slaugh--
cr, Jr.

1 Blake Talbott, Bill Gary, John
Nobles, Harold Ncel, George Cross,
Jack Riggs, H. Stewart, Paul
Kasch, Donald Bowdcn.

Chapcrones were Mr and Mrs
R. R. Cloud, Mrs L. B. Dudley,
Mrs J. A. Myers, Mrs. W. D. Mil
ler and Mrs. Emmett Hull.

Adult StudentsIn
Piano Specialty
For Miss Willis

A studio with modem equipment,
newest acoustical properties and
large enough for class lessons and
group gatherings are the features
of Miss Willis' new place, 608 Run
nels.

A course in applied music that
gives high school credit for prop-
erly completed work Is ottered by
Mlis Willis "who Is Interested In
muslo for the adult. She special-
izes in adult studentswho have had
some previous lesson or just like
music and have never studied.

Miss Willis has had years of
experience In teaching In colleges
Including Texas Christian and
North Texas State Teachers col
lege. Her classes will begin Sep
tember 8th and her phone Is 402.

Has Tonsil And Adnoid
Operation At Hospital

Joan Jennings, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. J. F. Jennings, had ton
sillectomy and adnoldectomy Sat
urday at Hall and BennettClinic

fe
FAVORITE
WALKING SHOES

fisHHIIIIIIIIIvf'AisHHlllllllW'jJ

' $6.50
"The Rogue" ... a RED
CROSS COBBlE...ln Black
"Bucko" and Tan Alligator
, . . see, themat

rnarooiuc, ffifufjbfiott

L i

HI l C
Wear As You Fay 4LG0

Down, $1.00 Weekly

fH 'jraL11. V aSri$v t 'jft rf fjf

3 Kto

WINNER Jacquclyn Faw
(aboie), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Faw, has won a
scholarship In piano at Okla-
homa City University for this
enr, according to word re-

ceived here. Miss Faw with her
mother Ir.ft the first of (he
week for Oklahoma "City to
tnko part In the scholarship
contest. She mill bo a freshman
In the university this fail.

Benefit Game
Party Given
By Circle

A benefit forty-tw- o and Chinese
che-k- er party was held In the gar
den of the C L. Rodeh hbmeFri-

day afternoon under auspices of
the First Methodist Woman's Mis-

sionary Society with Circle Three
in charge

Refreshmentsof sand wiches and
cokes were served and present
Were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manion,
Mr. and Mrs Hollls Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
G E Fclton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Rowe.

Mrs Herbert Fox, Mra J. B
Hodge', Mrs. W. D McDonald, Mr.
am! Mrs. Lige Brothers, Mrs. Bob
Eubunk, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ptltch-et- t,

Mrs. Ed Men HI. Mrs. W R
Ivey, Mr. and Mrs Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clinkscales,
Mrs Jim Terry, Mrs. H B. Mat
thews, Eltck Blckley, Miss Annie
Speed, Mr. and Mis. Roden.

FROM THE

AIRWAYS
Eight of the ten C. A. K. slu-- f

dents in the initial flight tialnlng
program passed their flying tests
at the airport this week with In-
spector Myers of Ft. Worth and
Art Wlntheiscr conducting the ex-
aminations. The two whose tests
appeared to be failures will take
the exam again as they were fly
ing a new and more powerful
plane than they had trained on.
according to airport officials.

Grovo Webster of Washington,
D C, head of tho C A. A. pro-gia-

stopped heie Thursday for
a short visit.

J. D. Phillips of Lubbock is here
this week to get his on
his Instructors license

W. H. Scott will leave Monday
for Chicago to attend an airport
station manager'smeeting. He will
bo gonj a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Winthelser hud
as guests this week, Thomas, Rich
ard and Eugenia Hollman of Tus--
calooBa, Ala.

An army bomber stopped here
Friday en route from Lowrey Field,
Colo, to Sills, Okla. Pilot Hutchin
son was at the h' lm

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Camp--
dcu are spending tho weekend In
Odessa with Mr. and Mra. James
Evans.

Harvey Morris, Dr. P. W. Malone
and Elmo Wasson took off Friday
In Dr. Malone's ship for CorDUs
Christ! where they will attend the
Texas Pilots' Association meeting.

July Marriage Of
Alene Hull And
B. Brooks Told

ine marriage of Alene Hull,
daughter of Mrs. Ada Hull, and
Burl Brooks which took' place In
juiy in Han Angelo has been an-
nounced.

The couple left Sunday for Fort
worm wnere they will make their
home. He was formerly employed
here at the Chenille factory and
sne was employed at Burrs store.
Mrs. RrnnkH ulnn ntt,iii1,i1 nin..- - --

4.-v..-
opring nign school."

0jo QfifiL Want cl
fllcUfAlMML - $UMV0OJnL ?

1m cuwitrti. No room sddi more to the entire famili pleasure
'o"Jwi falsi " "O8!110 PUyroom-Gsmetco- Caraejon's

i,w(l can transform that wasted attic or basement space
J, mm m Into anattractive, hippy-Urn-s play place (or childrenSI O or grown-up- s at low cost. Every borne domesone
1 J room act asidefor fun room where everyone can

UflWTll ttu w2tbout 'upsettingthe houseor endangering
tht prbe furniture. If you now have no wasteapace,

loUM Cuwm aa addhlosaJ room can be economically addedto
aoiSiwXr y $ fco8.,,,Ask J" Cameron mas fox

Cui RnyUmMit pla adectco.
$ rMrNrst . H

CAM E RON STORE
WM. mutH . M-- A 9mphf tsJMff tenrke

" Tin

IShowe?Tea'Is u

Given Recent
FofsanBride

FORSAN. Auif. 31 (SpD A show--

cr-t- toohored Mrs, James Mad
ding In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.

J. I jMcCiyelln Friday afternoon

and hostesses wero Mrs. oiargnrei -

Madding, Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr.
Mrs. Llovd Burkhart and Mrs. I
A.-- Mayfleld.

In tho receiving line wore Mrs.
McCaslln, Mrs. Madding, Mrs. As-

bury and tha honoree." '
Yellow and Orchid were tho chos-

en colors and astersand marigold

centered tho table. Mixed flowers
wero used throughout tho house.
Assisting with the serving were
Mrs. Mayfleld and Mrs. Burkhart.

The guest list included Airs. J.
E. Calcote, Mrs. A. W. Goblc, MrB
E. F. Pryor, Mrs. H. E. Peacock,
Mrs. R. Knccr, Mrs. A.BLlvIng-ston- .

Mrs. W. K. ScuddayTMrsrSom
Porter, Mrs. Hcrndon Moore, Mrs
Edgar Chambers, Mrs. C. B. Ram--
rioy, Mrs. D. A. Heatherlngton.

Mrs. Spec Yates, Mrs. Bill John
son, Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson, Mrs.
J. E. Gardner, Mrs E. J. Grant,
Mra Vera Harris and Myra Nell,
Mrs. Arthur Barton, TJrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs. Idclla
Alexander, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.

Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. M. M.
Hinds, Mrs. Dan Yarbro, Mrs
Mrs. Thomas Yarbro, Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs
P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. Guy Rninoy,
Mrs. R. N. Wagcner, Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. M. C,

Lowery, Mrs. M. J. Bransflcld, Mrs
Lewis Huevcl, Mrs. C. B Parker,
Mrs I L. Watklns, Mra O. S
Butler. G

Mrs. L B Barber. Mrs Wood--

row Scudday, Mrs. John Scudday,
Mrs. B. R. Wilson. Mrs. S. C. Cow
ley, Mrs John Kubecka, Mrs. R.
M. Brown, Mrs. John Lane, Mrs
Alfred Thlcme, Mrs. E K. Sawdy,
Mrs. Walter Underwood, Mrs. J.
R. Asbury, Srn Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard,
Mra Floyd Davis, Mrs T. C. Bry
ant, Mrs C. B McKinney, Mrs. Bill
McCamey.

MrB R. A. Chambers, Mrs. L. R
Blackwell. Mrs C V Wash, Mrs.
C. L. Coulson, Mrs. J D. Gait, Mrs.
O. L. Bradham. Mrs R O. Oliver.
Mrs. Edd Chaney. Louise Benton.
Vivian Caldwell, Aqullln West

tlas Eye Injury
Billy Hammack, son of Mr and

Mrs. J. Q. Hammack of Route One,
Big Spring, who was treated at the
Hall and Bennett clinic hospital
Thursdayfor an eye Injury, Is re-

ported to be doing fairly well. Billy
shot himself In the eye with a rub
ber gun that he had constructed.
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CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
their 11--, children as they observed
The couple were

t. In .n
omsi cnurcn in oparenoerg. Mr,
August 28th, 1800, when both were

1

San by

To Vacation
WeeksIn Washington
And Baltimore '

Martha and Julia
Cochron with their brother, W. N.,
left Saturday night for a vacation
in Washington, D. C, 'and Balti
more, Md. They be gone sev
eral

Edna Cochron, who has been
visiting in Memphis, Tenn., for the

two months, la now nursing
at the Alexander hospital in Spur.

Given For
Informal Club

A breakfast-bridg-e was held Frl
day at 0 o'clock In the
home Mrs. Agnes Young for

the Informal club.
Garden flowers decorated the en

tertaining rooms and high score
went to William

Tate and clubJilgb to Mrs. C, W.
Cunningham.

Others playing were Mrs. J. D.
Biles. Mrs. W, W. Inkman. Mrs.
unine Philips, Mrs. Roy Carter,r. is. ft'Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Carl
Blomsh'lcld..

r
O. C. Morgan underwent

tonsillectomy1Saturday the

. f

The Big Spring
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Downtown Stroller
Mulo Stockton and John Daniels explained they were still busy

combine tho hayseed from their hair before school 'starts. Seems
they have been busy working down

Wo aro looking for tho man who
zooming around tho Settles hotel In an airplane. In these daysof Jit-
tery and Jittering people, stuff Ilka that is hardly fair , . , We hear.
It was a serenade, but it sounded llko a bombardment . , .

Saw Mrs. R. B. Recderwno was downtown Saturday. Sho Is look'
lng good following her recent Illness. Sho was entering the Herald
Uet Acquainted contest , . .

Mrs. C. S. Dlltx and Betty Bob were lunching at a local eatery.
Thoy look so much alike that It Isn't hard to know they are mother
and daughter... '

Tom Settles hotel manager, has a new cream-colore- d

jitney that would fairly make your mouth water. It looks- good
enough to cat ... It also would mako you want to never walk
again ...

Gossiped over the luncheon table with Gladys Smith and Mrs. C.
D. Miller whom wo familiarly "Grade." She entertainedus with
tall talcs . . .

Glimpsed Miss Byllye TraverseIn the distancehot-footi- It back
to work. So wore we, so didn't stop to have a chat . . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hester were lunching together and wero
so deep In conversation that they didn't see usuntil they got ready to
leave. They probably had trouble finding us though, as wo wero hld-de- n

behind n chocolate sundaeaboutas tall as wo are . . . yummy.

ThreeYearOld Is

FetedWith Party
On

JessieGwynne Campbell Mid-

land was complimented on her
third birthday anniversaryFriday
afternoon from 3 o'clock to S

o'clock by her grandmother, Mrs.
C. Graves, in her home.

Picture books and balloons were
favors and games were played.
Stories were read that the
acted out and gifts wero presented.

Pink and green colors decorated
the birthday cake that was served

Ice cream and punch. It was
'iced on top with the words, "Happy
Birthday Gwynno."

Guests presentwere Sylvia Ann
Brigham, John Anna Forrest, Car
rol Lynn Reed, Don Brigham,
Anne Nlcklas, Joy Jeanelle Barna--
by, Anita Forrest, Garry Nicklos,
Bessie Mae and BessieJo Boraaby,
Avinell Yates, Elizabeth Graves.

Mrs. Gerald Poe, Mrs. Henry
Whlttlngton, Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mrs. Aubrey Nicklas, Ruth Ann
Dempsey and Elizabeth Graves
assisted the hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Isadore
Wiener, Clifford Splllman,
Ruby Smith, Anna Bell Prultt, Mrs.
R. F. Lester, Mra Jack Reed, Mrs.
W. X), Wlllbanks and Charles, G.
C. Graves, Jr, and Mrs. Jack W.

t f
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Childress

their 60th weddjne anniversaryat
ceremony performed. .. by the Rev.

Vi'T

67 old in

of
of of

of of In front ofJohn of
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of
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of

17 years Reading from left to

Of Evonrs

FIRST W. S will
have a World Outlook program
at 3 o'clock at the church with
Circle in charge.

EAST W. M. &
will have an meeting at
tne church.

WESLEY
DIST W. M. S. will meet at 2;ST
o'clock at the church.

FIRST COUNCIL will
meet at 8 o'clock at the church.

NEALE YOUNG T. A. will
meet at the First Baptist church
at o'clock and then go to
the city park a wiener roast.

SOCIETY meet at
o clock at the

For Good Club
In E. Home

A coffee then. m,uooa Mimes Hewing Friday in
the home of Mrs. J, E. Hogan

In the
yard.

Mrs, Fred ICary of KansasCity.
Mo., Mrs. Rboert Beadles were
guests others were
Mrs, Joo Mrs. Roy

Mrs. Rowe."
Mrs. vernon Logan, Mr. Xarson
Uoyd, Mrs. Coffee.J

Mrs, la to he next.

1, 1040

ton tho farm this summor . t

scared us to deathSaturday

A treasurehunt in the yard was
feature of the party given for

Carol Conley on her 11th
at

4 o'clock by her mother, Mrs. E. M.
Conley. The affair also honored
Carol's guest, Patsy Myrick of
Lubbock.

Outdoor games were played and
birthday cake was served

ice cream.
Others present were Mrs. E. M

Conley, Jean Ellen Helen
Blount, Joan Carpenter, Melba
Dean and Billie Jean Anderson,
Doris JeanMorehead, La Nell Rob
inson, Molly Ann Howie, Evelyn
Arnold, Joan La Ruo
Tucker.

Sub Deb Discusses
Rush Week At Meeting

Rush Week and initiation were
discussed by the Sub Deb club
members Saturdaywhen the group
met In the home of Patsy Stolcup.

Ice cream and cookies were serv-
ed Dr. Peppers, and others
presentwere Ruth Arm Dempsey,
Caroline Smith, Gloria Mar
garetJacksonand Vllo Rowe.

Iamesa ar nlotnl nhn. iu,
ihn cltv li.-- r WwlnnH.v

Noel Bryant, nustor of tho Methl

right Mrs. Curl Garrett of

Christian

In Angelo
First Christian young people at

tended a district conference rally
In San Angelo from 1:30
o clock to 8:30 o'clock.

Get games were play
ed and a picnic supper served. A
business session Included plans for,
the next conference and vesper ser
vice was held.

Attending from here were Mary
Evelyn Lawrence, Mildred
Patsy Ruth Rosson, Warren Bax
ley. Jack Jack Stiff,

Moore, Billy Dunn, Georgia
Fay Griffin, Ann Griffin and the
Rev. and Mrs. Homer W. Halsllp.

Class

FORSAN, Aur 31 8pl) Chalk
and Forsan held Joint meetings of
the Red Cross Knitting class at
ForsanIn the muslo room recently
and presentwere Mrs. Walls,
Mrs. H. E. Peacock, M. M.
Green, Mrs C. B. Conally, O
IS. Green.

Carl Kent, Mrs.
Kirk, Mrs. U L. Courson, Mrs.
O'Barr Smith, Mrs. 0, G, Sawttlle,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Lewis
Mayfleld. Mrs. Grace Skllcs, Vivian
Fern Caldwell

Mr, "and Mrs. Malcolm

Jil

lfeHmif
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and Bin. Childress, who.nto years wero wed lUUsbora on

"""""i "ii"r"V''. "" xjuuesa, Airs, iiaymona xoungof Abilene, Mrs. Ray Corapton Dal-las, Mr. nnd Mrs. Childress, Mrs.Oran Footo Hamlin, BIrs. Oslo Grndy l'omono, CaJlf,Mrs. WU-ll- e
Tinsley Lamesa, Mrs. George Hardesty the row aro Jim Childress Cls-c-o,

Childress of Lamesa andTom Childress (Photo Jtelsey)
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ALTAR will

7:30 rectory.
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Times

J. Hogan
morning

.
entertained. . -
club
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refreshments were served
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Verschoyle,

Johnny
Cornellson
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Birthday Party
Also Given To
Honor Guest

birthday
anniversarySaturdayafternoon

with

Chowns,

Womble,

Club

with

Conley,

are

Young People
Attend Conference
Rally

Friday

acquainted

Creath,

Murdoch,
George

Knitting Meets

Otis
Mrs.

Mrs.

,Mr,s. Coleman

Green

imZS&WjBE?
Blaff

Lamesa.
Antonio.

are the guestsof his parents,, Mr,

taborDay

Mrs. And

A linen shower and seated tea
Was given Friday afternoon for
Mra. C B. South by Mrs. E, M.

Conley and Gloria, In
their home. Mrs, South Is the form
er Kathleen BonllcV whose-m-ar

riage took place
On the program ware piano selec

tions by Cornelia Frnzlcr, "Fan--

tasld and
both by Chopin and a song by
Gloria Conley, Ruth
Ann played the piano

Patsy .Myrick and Carol and A.

B, Conley presented the gifts to
tho honoree.

Tho table was decorated with
garden flowers aud blue and white
wero tho chosen; colors. Zinnias
centered the tablo and individual
cakes Iced with tho honorce's ini
tials, "KBS" wero served with
frUlt punch and

Favors were rice bags of blue
and white. Miss assisted
with the serving.

Tho guest list included Mrs. H
E. Mis. Joseph T. Hay- -

den, Mrs. George Mrs.
T. J. A. Mrs Merle
Stewart, Mrs Bernard Fisher, Mrs.
Jim Terry, Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. I. H. Jones.

Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. D. A
Koons, Mrs Sam Baker, Mrs. B

Mrs. D. H. Petty,
LMrs. Winston Harper, Mrs. Merle

Janice Miss
Frazier,Mrs. A. A. Porter and Mrs.
E. C. Boatler.

At A

Aug 31. (Spl.) Mrs
H. A. Hobbs was hostess at a spe
cial club meeting of the Good Luck
Sewing club afternoon in
her home at the Humble camp.

The club presented a gift to Mrs.
W. E. Rucker, who is to
move soon to Iatan to make her
home

the gift were Mrs
Pete Mrs. R. A.

Mrs. J. P. Mrs. C.a Parker, Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, Mrs.
Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. L. B. Barber,
Mrs. Leroy Mrs. Oscar

Mrs. Carl Tipple.
Other guests were Mrs. C. C

Kent, Mrs. Buster Mrs.
C. Tipps of Wilson, Okla.

A salad course and ice tea and
coke were served. Mrs.
is to be next hostess.

A
In

Mrs. Willard Smith
In her homo Friday afternoon for
a group of friends with a bridge
party. High score went to Mrs
Howard Lester and second high to
JUrs Bob

Mrs. Leon Cole of San Angelo
and Mrs. Carl Madison of Kcrmlt

Roses decorated the home
and cokes and we
served.

umers pjaylng were Mrs. Roy
Mm Bill Wade, Mrs.

Ben Hogue, Mrs. Smith.

In
Mrs. D. L. Moore underwent med.

leal treatmentat the Cowper pllnic
v riuay.

Your table reflects your

and good, taste. May

we show you our selection of

Silver, China and Crystal from

world famous makers. Please

feel free to come in and Just

browse

Of Course

it m 's
Big

'Oldest Jewelers

Holiday Adds Incentive
ForLocalPeopleTo TataTrips
Linen Shower And Seated Tea
Given For Mrs, C B. South

Conley
Gloria Hostess
Friday Party

daughter,

recently.

Impromptu" ''Butterfly-- "

"Flirtation."
Dempsey ac-

companiment.

sandwiches.

Dempsey

Dunning,
TUIinghost,

Robinson,

McDonald,

Housewright,

Dempsey, Slaughter,

Sewing Club Honors
Mrs. Rucker
FarewellParty

PORSAN,

Thursday

planning

Presenting
Huddleston, Cham-

bers, Kubecka,

Blackwell,
Bradham,

Grissom,

Huddleston

Mrs. Willard Smith
EntertainsWith
Bridge Home

cnteitained

Satterwhite.

bingoed.
watermelon

urunastarr,

Hospital

per-

sonality

Convenient Payments

P aji
Spring's

--j ,, h
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SCHOOL HEAD Maklns ono
of his first nppenrnnecs In
West Texas Wednesday and
Tliursday, Br. W. R White,
newly elected president of
Hardln-Simmo- university In
Abilene, will address tho Big
Spring Baptist association at
Forsao. Sept Dr. R. C.
Campbell, irtato secretary of
tho Baptist cohvcntlon, will
aluo be present.

Lamesa Students
Plan To Attend
College In Fall

LAMESA, Aug 31. (Spl)-La-m- esa

high school studentswho plan
to attend college this fall are be-

ginning to get ready lor the big
event in September.

Some of those who plan to go
Includes those to Tech, Frances
Barrow, Hazel Camp, Delores Cor--

bln, Iva Lee McKay, Ciystell
Marr, Bruce Moore, Betty Guy
Simpson.

Those going to University of
Texas are Dordthy Nell Berry,
Juana Jean Cox, J. D Dyer, Jr.,
Benge Elliott, Luther Key, Evelyn
Morris, Horace Reeves, Perry Rob--
e r t s, Marjorie Roberts, Jackie
Vaughn.

Those going-t-o Hardln-Simmon- s

university are Bernlce Conger, Ge--
lene Earnest, Betty Jean White.

To N. T. S. T. C, Denton, Texas,
ore EleanorSimpson andJoe Clyde
Buchanan.

Those going to T. W. O, Ft,
Worth, are Elmer Ruth Hollon and
Mary M. Kolly.

Southwestern U. at Georgetown,
Texas will draw Kathleen Moore
and Christian College, Columbia,
Mo , will have Addie Ruth Fulker--
son enrolled

Bajlor university hospital, Dal
las, will have Helen Louise Borcn
as a student

Draughun's Business college, Lub
bock, Dorothy Crow, and Baylor
university, Waco, FrancesLindsey
Norma Jean Thorp will attend.

Bethany Penial. Bethany, Okla

Treated ForEye Injury
W E Copeland of Scagraves was

trpated at the Hall and Bennett
clinic Saturdayfor an injury to his
left eye sustained while mixing ce-
ment. He la employed by Wheeler
Drilling company.

TWO

rt,CucBt8 Arrive
For Visitst

' Witu Friends
With an citra- - holiday' comlhs

over tho wcecd duo to Laboi
Day, local 'folk aro taking off foi
varlous'.spotfl In1 Texas for a shoi I

vacation. Many aro planning to

go Uirough Carlsbad Cavern and
others are going to visit relatives

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Shuck lef
Sunday fdr San Antonio and Cot
pus Christ! for a two week vnen
Hon. Murlcne Stewart of El Pnso
sister of Mrs. Shuck, who has beer
visiting here, will accSmpany them

--Mrs. Lewis Wilson and son, Ger
aid wWyzie, of Plalnvlow, Is heie
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs
A. O. Womble, Gloria Jean Trum
ble, their nlccc, of Gatcsvllle, is
also a guest. Thoy will return
homo Sunday after a two week
stay.

Frits Wehncr left Saturday fur
LDcl Rio to attend tho wedding
ceremony or nls brother, Byron
Wehncr and Anna Bess Ratllff, u,
bo held Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. McFlterson
left Saturday for Snyder to takt
homo her sister,Milton Joyce, who
has been visiting here. They w41
stay over the holiday. 3

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wulker wiy',!;!
icavc sununy to mite tnclr son"
Arvlo Earl, to school at N. M. M. I
Arvlo Earl will register Tuesday
as a freshman student.

Tho ICcv. and Mrs. ,!. Elmer
Dunham had as luncheon guests
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lock
and daughters, Betty and Jojci
of San Marcos Baptist acadomy

Mrs. W. L. Baker has her son.
Clyde King, of Denlson as a guist
over tho holiday. Clydo is emplin
cd as mechanic on the Dcnison
Jam.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph h.nc
her sisterand family, Mr. and Mix
T II Weeks and daughter,Peiri;
of Lockney as guests over Suniinj
air. ana Mrs. Walter Allen anil
children of Plainvlew are iiImj
quests.

Fern Smith is in Dallas this
week where she attended a foui
day state rally of home economics
teachers. Lillian Jordan is also at
tending the rally.

Mrs. Ben Anunans and daugh-
ter, Betty Lou, and son, Benn,
and MargaretAnn Harrison, all of

ori vvortn, ore visiting Mr. anil
Mrs S. P. Jones over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. 1'hlllp Musgroc
nnd daughter,Mary Sue, left Sun
day for Lamesa where they will
mako their home. He has been as
sociatcd here with the Shroyir
Motor company.

Mrs. T. n. Sparksand ton, John
ny, of Eastland returned home
Saturdayafter a week'(.vvlslt with
nr. ana mra, j. w. .farmicy.

Mrvaad "Mrs. Fred X'Cary-Voi- '

KansasCity, Mo, are spewing the
holiday weekend with Dr. and Mrs.
J is. Hogan. Mrs. L,'Uary Is a
cousin of Mrs. Hogan.

Elick Blckley, who has been em
ployed here this summer by Cocn
Cola Bottling company left Satui
daV for Abilene where he will visit
for b few days before continuing
to Austin where he will enroll at
T. U as asenior In law school

Dr. J. F. Harrison of Pine Bluff,
Ark , who nas been Visiting his.
sister, Mrs B N Bell, for the past
week has returned to his home.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Wllbcr and

Mrs. Poo Woodard of Stanton left
Saturday for a week's trip to le

and Little Rock, Ark , and
points in Missouri and Oklahoma
City.

JeannetteHarnett left this
for Spur where she will visit

See PERSONALS, Page7, Col 1
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A NEW FAITHFUL FRIEND TO YOUR BEAUTY

VELVET OF ROSES
DRY SKIN CREAM

If yogr skin Is naturally dry, here'snews to
give you hope BarbaraGould Velvet of Roses
Dry Skin Cream has beendevelopedto meet
just such a problem. It is a cool, rich cream
that feels delightfully soothing a real friend
to your complexion every time you use it
Begin using BarbaraGoud Velvet of Roses
Dry Skin Cream right away

SIZES
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Mr

tncs fJrahant over the holiday,
Myrtlo ana nmurcd done nre

spending tio weekend In Catlsbad,
N, M.. where they pian (a go
through tho Cavern. They are

Sir. and Mrs. Bert Mc--
KcoWn of, Emorjr, Tex.. T: C. Mtv
licown 01 jimory,(s visiting Willi
ttfo S.'P. Jbnci fhmllv.

Geno Snlntnr and Miss Do'mtngn
arrived from 121 PasoFri-

day night toNlalt here.
Salazar will lcavo for Austin this
weekend to attend a IiULAC con
ventlon September 1st

Tho ItoV. A. J. Cordcr and family
and 'Mrs. It. O. Ekmt of Lullng
wcro visitors Friday and Saturday
in uio nome or tho Rov. and Mrs
Loyd Cordcr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Vastlno and
children" left Saturday for Waco

( e

SETTLES nOTEL

DRUG STORE

"West Texas'
Finest"

Located at'
1200 Runnels

W9i ,

Saslliio
friends

a.
J. F.

c.
d.
e.
f.

you are
from your
time erase

and dust
with a

. , and too . .

of com--
Ex

the
that

with Fall

wilt hr grand

Mr. and W. 0. are
her In

relum
T. r. Is In

er Hie
for fitting of a for

his rclilrrihth'effJrgt
of
. Clayton who Is in

Is the holiday
weekend with his Mr. and
Mrs. F. vvY

Air. and I I. Stewart nnd
are

the San
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, 1L Mr.

and Taylor and
Margin ct have returned

a day fishing trip to

Ilobbjo Snvnga left for
Torloton at Stophcnville
Jio will amoil.

Mr. Hob of Is vis
Mrs. W. J, over tho

weekend.
Mrs. hnareturned to

her In having
a Mr. and Mrs.

Jess
Mr. nnd L. V. Walker left

for Corpus m
their vacation and were

by Seth and
will bo gone

ton
this of Mr. andMrs.

Iva wcro "Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. of

Mrs, Amelia Farrar
Announces openingof

consecutive in

of

Farrar Pre -- School
On

NurserySchool Kindergarten

Morning Afternoon

Enrollment begins Sept.

Tel. 331--

' rV T U)lT--

I
v

lust Sunday on the "Get

page . . . and Just In case whether jou iden-

tified them in your are (left to .Mrs.

J. O. Vineyard nnd Betty a trio of

to sene your need in their line... Next time call

5
Scurry

Martin
b.

JuanitaYoung
OdessaCrenshaw
Bora Jones
Xucille Compton

Lilting Facials!

Now
vacation, It's

to sutnmer'a
sun wrinkles

thorough-goin-g

facial , .
perfectly groomed,
sneak a world-

-

nliments for you.
periment with lat-

est shades blend

where they visit
mother, Mrs, Molly Franklin,

Mr. Moore
visiting parents FedVllle.
They vfrlll Tuesday.

Kennedy Dallas where
irficTa inflrst

week braco
Jeg. ila,wiu

Ihd wpnlr.

working
Coleman. spending

parents,
Beltlo.
Mrs.

daughter,Edna Vern, spending
weekend In Antonio.

Morgan,
Mrs. Willis Mary

Williams
from three
PychananDam.

Sunday
John
where

Focos
iting Bowles

Jack Parr
homo Elcctra after

spent week visiting
Cambron.

Mrs.
Thursday Christ!

nccom
panled Boynton Emily
Stalcup. They about

days.
Guests neck

Huneycutt
Augstringer Goodland,

the the

11th term, Spring

the

Sept. 9th

and

and CTasses

Wed., 4th
(foicnoons only, Please)
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RememberThese Folks?
They appeared Acquainted Contest

you're wondering

correctly entry, they right)

Entail Williams, Vineyard

expert florists anxious eery

ESTAH FLORIST
1701

Mrs, Etta
--Mrs. George

that back

nails

colors;

helias beW

yclfle,

Helton

Big

Phone 349
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"I didn't get my driver's license, but got
veto of it!"

Ind, and Mrs. Burcn Ballew and
two sons Gainesville. Iva Huney-
cutt left Saturday attend tho
gift show Dallas. Ho was accom-
panied by, John H. man-ngc- ,r

tho Iva store Midland.
They will return Monday.

Mrs. It. of Jal and
Artesla, N. M., who the former
Miss Sally Black, has been the
houscgucst this week Lillian and
Winnie Delle Photon.Sho left hero
Thursday.

Miss Denton To Be
Assistant
Mrs. Parrott

With the aid assistant.
Miss Jlrls Denton, Mrs H. Fai-rot- t,

piogrosslve scries teacher, will
open her studio 1104 Nolan,

for fall pupils piano.
Miss who giaduatcd

from Big Spring- high school
1039, has completed her elementary
course study prescribed
the Progressive Seilcs the

Institute Music.
Raj

has taught hero for past few
years and Pro--
giessive Series teacherhaving com
pleted hei examinations both writ

and practical.

Beginners Are
Of Interest To
Mrs.

Specializing with
Mrs. Kirkpatrick be-

ginning her ninth year here
piano teacher her home, 811

Gregg, September 9th.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick Was graduated
piano Greeley State

College Greeley, Colo., and
U0 years taught Oklahoma. Sho
also training the Uni-

versity Colorado and
university.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick gives private
instructions with emphasis work

beginning students.

USELESS ECONOMY

Lovely Hair!

Glorify your hair
you glorify your new

costume! Try the
new coiffures created
for Jovellnesi.

a Zotoa
Machlneless

permanent and
assuredof beautiful

results.
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PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 31 UP)

For three years Wallie Travlor
his pennies until he had

enough for a bicycle. Then he lost
his bank on his to the cycle
shop.

two moie years he had
enough to purchase a bicycle.

Just a week he it
for 25 to a stranger. Bike
and stranger disappeared.

BEAUTY is our BUSINESS!

MEET THE FORCE
mjiur .iffirraetiAT A

ADD UMNI tlAMiUt UM

The IDEAL Combination For FALL

m

Fall

autumn
Start tr other
good

MAIDENS

Afrsi4ktth

carout

Sept.

Louis

fully

Kirkpatrick
work

with

hoarded

way

After
saved

later, rented
cents

u

KeystoneClass Has
Picnic And Outing
At The City Park

The Keystone class of tho First
Baptist church had a social at the
city park Friday night and base
ball games woreentertainment

Ico cream was served and the
group sang "BlOst Bo tho Tlo That
Binds." Mis Chester O'Brien dis
missed thogroup with a prayer.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. En-

mon Lovclndy and Mrs. Luke
Stiaughan. Others wcio Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Phillips and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Hanks and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwain Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Klcnnart, Mr. and Mrs. Way-
land McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-le- y

Hull and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy House.

Mi. and Mis. Chailes Tompkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Cox, Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmlo Laird, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hooper and family, Mr, and Mrs
Chester O Brien and family, Mis.
Eltha White, Mrs. Hornet Dunn.

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Offers Advantages
For Young Child

Parents are moie concerned to-

day than over before aa to how the
first six years of their child's life
Is spent and realize that it Is dur
ing these years that he child ac
quires ms most lasting Impressions
and the nurseryschool and kinder
garten fills this need.

In the rhythm band which Is one
of the outstandingfeaturesof the
Farrar ol tho child gains
experience in united action, mus
ical expression, feels accent sttong--
ly and senses meter and all of
which give him a foundation for
more formal studies in music later
on. ,

Dancing mind and
muscle, and concentration,

and cooperation are
of group piny. Tho Farrar

school Is located at 1200 Runnels
and will open fall tcim on Septem-
ber Oth. The ol offers these
advantages for youi children.

Three GuestsPlay
Bridge At Pioneer
Club Meeting

FORSAN, Aug. 31 (Spl)
M. H. Dubrow Included as her
guests, Mrs. Clara Wiener of Big
Spring, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter and
Mrs. Herman Williams when sho
entertained the Pioneer Bridge
club In her home a't the East Con
tinental camp Thursdaydfternoon

Mrs. Lloyd 'Burkhart received
blglt scoro and low score went to
Mr Williams. BIngQawards were
won by Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs. C
M. Adams and Mrs. W. K. Scud--
Jay. r

Others playing were Mrs. Arthui
Barton, Mrs. Guy Ralney ancUMra.
Bill conger.

StateChairman For The
B&PW Club Postpones
Visit To Local Group

Helen Maddux Crocker, -- state
chairman of the program coordi
nation committee for th'e Business
and Professional Woman's club.
who planned to meet here Monday
night at 6 o'clock at the Settles
hotel with local club members has
postponed her visit.

She plans 'Instead to Visit here
on September IStb. The club will
hold a meeting Tuesday at 7:30
o'clock: at the Elks hall,

IN CAVALRY
Raymond L. Ely of J07 West 6th

street,Big Spring; has been enlist-
ed in the United Statcaarmy and
assignedto Cav. unajgd. 1st Cav.
Dlv, at Fort Bliss.

Surprise-Affair--

HererFridayV .

,,Mw,,JU'B.HaAUrwhltoV'UUrteln-o-d
In her horn Friday afternoon

with a pink and blue shower for
Mrs. Harold P. BUck.

Mrs. Stock believed sho was go-
ing to a shower for n friend who
Is moving away nnd found to her
surprlso that tho party was for
ber.

Vases of flowers weo placed
about the rooms and varlona
games wcro played. Prizes went to
Mrs. J. C. Allen. Mrs. aa 0. Cow-pe-r,

Mrs. Ed Allen, who tn turn
presented them to the honorce.

Other gifts were presented to
tho honoree-ftTi-d refreshmentsserv
ed to Mrs. a H. Newbcrg, Mrs. J.
H. Btown, Mrs. Horschcll Petty,
Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mjs. E. C. Boatlcr,
Mrs. George JHllnghasl,. Mrs. Lula
Batterwhlte, Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs
Sldnoy Woods, Mrs. Cowper, Mrs-
Juanlta Balrd, Mrs. Anna Ebclt
and tho honoree.

Sending gifts wcio Mrs. Cecil
Wcsterman, Mrs. W. S. Satter-
whitc, Mrs. John Pntllff and Mrs.
R. U Cook.

Forty-Tw- o Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. F. Gray

Mn. Frank Gray enteitalncdhtc
All Around Forty-Tw- o club Friday
afternoon In her home.

Prizes went to Mrs. Johnnie Car
ter and Mrs. Claude Harper. Mrs.
C Carter was present as a guest.

Refreshmentsof cherry pie nnd
iced tea woro served and Mrs. Paul
Harper Is to be next hostess.

Others playing wcro Mrs. Mar
vin Wood. Mrs. J. M. Harper, Mis.
Paul Bradley, Mrs. D. P. Day. Mr.
Claud Harper, Mis. R. V. Forcsthyo,
Mrs. JohnnyCarter, Mrs. Paul

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Aug. 31 Mrs Arlo
Forrest, Mrs. Bartley Smith, Mis
Edmund Tom, Marljann and Don
Smith Forrest, and Leslio Jean
Tom motoied to Abilene Voi a visit
with friends and iclatlves Friday.
They icturncd Saturdayevening.

Last week Mrs. J. L. Hall and
daughter,Moxine, drove to Galves-
ton, wheio they visited Mi. Hall,
who has been lecuperating fiom
an illness in the John Sealy hos
pital for tho past month. Mr. Hall
returned with Mrs. Hall to Stan
ton, leaving their daughter in
Humble, where she is a teaches
in the public schools.

Miss Clydcne Stlckney of Com
merce, and Mrs. D. L. Buchanan
of Colorado City, with Mrs. Harry
Sail, of Stanton, their sister, are
spending several days vacationing
in Jtuiaoso, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell and
children, Earl, and Edgar Lay,
went last weekend to Fort Worth,
wheic the chlldt en remained with
Mrs. Powell's mother, Mrs. E. W.
Bounds, while Mr. and Mrs. Powell
continued to Dallas, for treatment
of Mr. Powell's arm.

Misses Patsy and Gcraldlne
of Fort Stockton arc

guests of their aunts, Miss Mamie
McDurmon and Mis. Bland Cioas.
on her ranch south of Stanton.

Mrs. Mathilda Peters, of Los An
gcles, Calif, is the guest of the
I. G. Petersfamily here. She plans
to return to California next Week.

air, and Mrs W. Y. Houston
and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, Hall,
and chlldien. Jo Jon nnd JcrrV.
returned this' week from a two
weeks' vacation tour of Yellow-aton- e

Notional Park, and othci
points in the Noithwcst.

Mr. and Mis. Calvin Jones were
hero last weekend frorii Stcphcn-vlll- e,

where they have bc,en
lng the past month on business,.'
They returned to . Stephenvilie.
whero Jones" will he stationed fbrl
some time on the old age assist-
ance program

Alvln Rosa Fiazler of Yazoo City,
Miss , Is visiting his uncle, Mr. Edrl
Burns, and Airs. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. El nest WeavcV'and
family of Brownwood spent Tues-
day night and Thursday in the
John Prlddy home.

Mrs. Otis Blackerby and daughh
tcr, Marjorio, and Miss Josephine
Houston left Sunday for Montica,
California, to attend .the weddi.'.g
of Miss JeanneYoungblood, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A.' Youngblood.
and a niece of Mrs. Blaokerby. Mlsa
Marjorio Blacker!,y is to be a
bridesmaid in the wedding, which
will take place In Stockton Calif.,
Sept. 2. They plan to" return to
Stanton about Sept. 10.

Poo Woodard Is spending the
weekend in' Bla Spring, playing In
the golf tournament.

Miss .Bery.l Tldwell and Miss Lor-
raine Lamar left Sunday morning
foe El Paso for 'a vacatfon trip;
They 'platv.to return about Wed-
nesday, '

Mis. Poe Woodard of Stanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Willie 'of Big
Spnng,left Sajurgsy noon for a
vacation tour to Arkansas, Missou-
ri, and .OkJahomsJ,They plan to
bs .gone a week;

Mrs. John Hopperleft this week
end for Galveston, where she,will
visit her mother.

Mrs; Be Duke of Brady Is here
visiting relative's and'friends.

Mrs, J He Parrott, B, Mus
Teacher of Piano, Musical Theory

Fisno Accordion
and--
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NEW rilYSIOAN flit tho Mn
lono H Hogrui Clinic hospital
staff, Is Dr. It. O. Beadles
(nbOTq) member of
the American College of Sr--
gcons ho received his B.S, de-
gree from Illinois Wcitcjnn In
10.12, his M.D. from tho North-
western University school of
mcdlcino In 1030. Ho sertcd as
Interne for n year nt tho Har-
per hospital, Detroit then was
a resident In surgery nt tho
snmo Institution tho following
j ear. Slnco July, 1038. ho. has
been associated with tho

hospital 'In Detroit its
resident surgeon In urology
nnd proctology. lie Mill spcclnl-Iz- o

In tho same fields with tho
local clinic-hospita- l.

Agriculture Dep't
To ParticipateIn
Fair's Exhibition

WASHINGTON, Aug 31 UP)

Tho agilcultuio dcpaitmcnt will
parflcip'nto in the chcmurglo ex-

hibition nt the Tcxns state fair In
Dallas Oct 5 to 20, displaying nu- -

meious examples of the lastcst
uses of faim products.

Dr. Hcniy G. Knight, chief of tho
buicau of ngitcultuio and chemis-
try engineering, ngiecd to arrange

display after conferences here
with Elmore Tom of Longvicw,
Tex., chcmuiglc director of the
fall. Tom also discussed tho mat-
ter v.1Ui Giovcr Hill, assistantsec-lcta-ry

of agi (culture, formerly of
Amaiillo

Returning to Texas, Torn is to
visit rcscaich laboratoiles of auto--
mobilo nnd tire manufacturer In
Michigan to Invite them to partici
pate in the exhibition.

CHURCH OFFICE
IS BURGLARIZED

City police Saturday were look-
ing for a culpiit who would and
did rob a church.

They wcro advised late Friday
that an intruder had broken into
the pfflce of tho First Baptist
church the night befote, nnd that
$1 in stampsand $1 in pennies wore
missing.
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SalesjCourse
Knrollment of at least 100 ap

peared assured Saturday for the
Texas Chrlitlan university ootirte
In modern sales methods and per
sona) development, to b taught
here this week by J-j- k- D, Drown,
head of tho TCU department of
salesmanship.

Tho course consists of ktx
classes two each night to bo
conducted at tho Crawford hotel on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day nights.
- Informntlgn on tho conne,which
Is sponsored locally by the cham-

ber of commerce, has been broad
cast through the local service
clubs, by direct mall, and through
Mr. Brown himself, who haa been
here a week in directing enroll-
ment.

Tho classep nro of)cnto anyone
at an enrollment feo of $5. Work
offered is Identical with that
taught In tho classroom at TCU
and consists of direct instruction
on arlous sales problems. Tho
courso has bci i highly praised In
many towns where It has been
given.

Severn! business firms hero nro
cooperating In hnvlng members of
their sales staffs nttend. Addi
tional enrollments will be taken
through Tuesday.

PasadenaGuestsAre
Entertained With A

nrbecueHere
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith and

Colleno of Pasadena, Cnllf.. wcro
honored at n barbecue Friday night
In the yard of Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Mllncr. Tho Smiths have been
houscguosts of the Milners until
Saturdaywhen they returnedhome.

Forty-tw-o games and Chlneso
checkers were played and others
attendingwere Mr. nnd Mrs. ClKf
Wiley, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs
H. W. Smith. Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Mllncr, J. B. Osburn
and tho honored guests.

Studio: S08 Runnels St.
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DemandIn New.
Arms Program

Aug? Un-.--
dustrVs "forgotten M
or,. Jobless workerIs being jrsi
numberedat afeastbf emnloVmnnt
served up by national defense

Whero ago even 40 or 45 years
was once a barrier, th older;

man'sskill and experlehce are now
on "Open scsams" to Jobs In rapid
ly burgeoning heavy Industriesand
"war" industries.

"Business is now-- askingfor molt
25 .to 60, or even 62, ycarf

old In certain skilled trades," said
DaVId n B. Frlngo'r, Maryland
state employment servido director.

Lost January-- only-15-- pr

placed In private industry
In Baltlmoro woro 48 and Last
month it was 20 per cent. "This
upward trend which w'e can ex-
pect continue obtainsnot only
hero but In most industrial

of Plai
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STAn-rACKK- D CAST IN ACTION-rACKE- D r I CTUnE That's what?they'resaying aboutSpencer
Trncy, Hcdy Lnmnrr, Claudette Colbert nnd Clark Oable, shown here as they appear In "Boom
Town," which comes to the IUtx theatre Friday, September 6 for a four-da-y stand. "Doom-Town-,''

celled one of the standout productions of the year, Is an adventuredrama of two wildcat oil men
who fight their way to successwith oil, cold and women as the stakes. "Doom Town," to play here
at slightly advanced prices, Is the first film to win a prolonged billing at the Itltx since the famed
"Gone With The Wind."

Dramatic Action Offered In Ritz
Headliner, 'They Drive By Night'

Raft, Bogart,
Sheridan And
Lupino In Cast

P16nty of laughs, excitement and
romance aro In store for Ritz au-

dience when Warner Bros ' new
film, "They Drive By Night," plays
todav and Mondav. The cast in- -

"" "" "" ""eludes array sorcen l""
that Is dlffloult to surpass. In the
starring roles are Qeorge Raft, Ann
Shorldnn, Ida Luplno and Hum-
phrey Bognrt.

It's a saga the trucking In-

dustry, with much of the back-
ground dovoted to adventure the
boys behind the wheel encounter
on their runs.

George Raft plays the part a
tcise fellow who just wants to be
able to get along without having
to tangle with anyone and that
means women. He is not successful
Humphrey Bogart, in the role of
his brother, would like to be able

appreciate his home and wife
have some time he could call

his own. Raft thinks that all that
talk about home life Ls just so much

LYRIC
BBuV

(

In love with a waitress, played by
Ann Sheridan.

Bognrt crashes over an embank-
ment and loses his right arm As
a result Haft finds it necessary to
ask an old friend of his, portrayed
by Alan Hole, for a job. Ida Luplno,
in the role of Hale s wife, becomes
infatuated with Raft and is fu
rious when acts coldly towards
most thrilling climaxes ever to be

I. .1 ...1 !.an of talent """

of

of

to
to

he

LU1 I ll'S UUl u uuuuiy JJlUt IU Will
Raft.

This sinister plot includes th
murdering of the husband she has
alwajs loathed Believing that the
removal of this obstacle to her un
requited love will change Raft s at
titude toward her, she becomes
infuriated at his continued coldness
touaid her In a moment of frenzy
she places the blame for the mur-he- r.

It is said that one of the
der on Raft's hapless head. From
thereon, the action of "They Drive
By Night" moves rapidly wit,h in-

creasing tempo to its astonishing
climax.

Raoul Walsh handled the direc
torial reigns and the famous writ
ing team of Jerry Wald and Rich--

nonsense until ho meets and falls ard Macaulay wrote the scenario

TODAY
AND MONDAY

"Goshamity, what's happened
to Pawl fust time he'sbeen
on his feet in years!"

o--2

gonasee Bob J jjfc-- '

fhe's
ROUND

UnaMERKEL
' JHHNPIi

COLONNA WBj $

PLU
AQUA POISE

CLIMBING THE SPIRITS

AH OfXJs. Want
I Att Of You To See
ft nf

The film Included such fine per
formances as Roscoo Karns, Gall
Page, John Lltcl and Joyce comp-to-n

in the supporting cast. "They
Drive By Night" was adapted for
the screen from a no 'el by A. I.
Bczzeridcs.

Bob BumsAnd

OtherYokels
Go Feudin'

Hillbilly Comedy In
FeaturedAttraction
At The Lyric

If you like the down-to-eart- h

comedy of Bob Burns and the
homespun philosophy or radio's
Uncle Ezra, he of the powerful lit
tle five-watt- down in Rosedale
and if you like a little rowdy go-
ings on, such as you might find at
a hill billy hoe-dow- and If your
ear is tuned to good
mountain music, then the Lyric
theatre's Sunday-Monda- y program
will interest you. The feature is
"Comin' Round the Mountain."

Of course there are others in the
picture, and a right smart cast it
is too. There's Jeiry (Yahoodl)
Colonna. He's the dastardlyvillain
who doesn't do right by Nell Nell
being, in this case, Una Mcrkel
Then there's Mayor Gildersleeve
who Is ordinarily heard heckling
Fibber McGco on the air, along
with the Old Timer of the same
program And there's Mirandy and
Slaphappy Granpappy and Jack
Benny Don Wilson, nil of the air
waves, and host of othet top movie
comedians

"Comin' Round the Mountain"
tells the story of the feudin' Blow-
ers and the Beagles, and of an
Itinerant salesman who happens to
oeihear a jam session of the
Blowers' "one family" orchestra
consisting of bazookas, corn liquor
jugs and fiddles He contrives to
find them a sponsor for a radio
program to save the little flvo- -
watter from going off the air. Ev-

erything looks good until the win
ter truce ls called off and the
spring feudin' gets under way
Then follows a series of hilarious
events leading up to the election
of Jed (Bob Burns) Blower as
Mayor, and his marriage to Miss
Merkel, an unusual event, by the
way, performed without benefit of
shotgun.

Labor liay Monday
Delays 'Dollar Day'
Until September9

Big Spring folk, the majoilty of

them at least, will take a day off
from business Monday, as the city
observes Labor Day.

Although It's first Monday, the
usual Dollar Day ls being delayed
a week because'of the holiday, and
Big Spring merchants will Join
next week September 9 in their
monthly cooperative Dollar Day
offers.

Labor Day finds little tn the way
of holiday specialties here. Shop
men of the T&P and their fami
lies will have a picnic at the city
park; many will be at the country
club f6r finals In the golf tourna
ment, and hundredsare expected to
Join In the Big Spring motorcade
to the Midland rodeo.

All city, county and stateoffices
will be closed,as will be banks, and
practically all retail stores.
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Is Featured
At Queen

JRlvcr'B Ehd Hn
Dennis Morgan And

., Geo.Tobias In Cast
"iUver"! find," th greateststory

from the nctlon-Jammc- d pen of
JamesOliver Curwood, rides across
the Quean theatre's screen today
and Monday. America's best-love- d

story-tell- rotates an unforgottnblo
tale of the Northwest Mounted In
Warner Bros.' new outdoor thriller.
Starring Dennis Morgan and
Qeorge Tobias, the film takes
movie-goe-rs back to River's End,
the Dodge City of the North, whore.
Sergeant Connlston solved the
strangestcase In the history of the
Mounted.

The story begins In River's End
where John Keith Is .accused of
murdering a business associate.
River's End was known to the
'Mountles' as the place where mur-
derers sought refuge from the law
. . . where civilization ended and
adventure began. Convicted of the
crime he makes a desperate at
tempt to escape and flees to the
northern woods. Sergeant Connls-
ton ls sent by his superiors to
bring in Keith. . . . dead or alivo.
With hunter and hunted bearing a
striking resomblance to each other,
Keith assumestho role of Sorgcant
Conniston, after tho latter dies of
his wounds suffered In a fall. From
that point until tho self-mad-o "Ser-
geant" catches tho actual murder
er, the film is filled with thrilling
action scenes and many exciting
episodes.

Dennis Morgan plays the dual
role of John Keith and Sergeant
Connlston, while his French-Cann- -

dlan assistant is portrayed by that
grand, chnracter-arto- r, George To
bias He is teamed with Steffi Du
na and they are a riot os two new- -

lyweus who start tneir noneymoon
in a canoe. Elizabeth Earl is seen
as Sergeant Conniston's sister who
is foiced to choose between the
man she loves and her brother.
Other players in the excellent cast
include Victor Jory and James
Stephenson.

STATE FAIR MOVIE
TO BE AT QUEEN

DALLAS, Aug. 31 "The Fairest
of the Fairs" a two reel motion
picture in sound and color show
ing the prize winning livestock,
exhibits and other activities of the
record breaking 1339 State Fair of
Texas, will be sho.vn at the Queen
theatre In Big Spring for the sec
ond time. Sept, 2, it hac been an-
nounced heie.

Among the activities pictured
are Club, Future Farmers,
Children's Day, and the Mexican
Tiplca orchestra. This famous
musical organization from "South
of the Border," will ogain be offer
ed as a free attraction at the 1940
State Fair.

TOPPING WORK NEAR
COMPLETION ON
AYLFORD STREET

City crews weie woiking at ton
speed Saturdayto finish the shoot
ing of asphalt topping on Aylford
sticet, a sector that represents
another unit near completion in
the paving piogram Earlier, top-
ping work was completed on a
block on Pennsylvania.

the Job on Aylford Saturday night 878
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STRONO PERSONALITIES aro these ivro, Ann Sheridan and
George Raft, shown as they appearIn "Thoy Drive Dy Night," an
action melodrama which plays today and Monday at the Bits
theatre. Ida Luplno and Humphrey Bogart also have 'prominent
roles In the story, built arounda background of the trucking

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "They Drive By "Night," with Ann Sheridan, Gcorgo Baft,
Ids Luplno and Humphrey Bogart.

LYBIC "ComhV Bound Tho Mountain," with Bob Burns and Una
Mcrkel.

QUEEN "River's End," with Dennis Morgan and George Tobias.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

MTS5 "Tho Oolden Fleecing," with Lew Ayres nnd Rita John-
son.

LYRIC "Buck Benny Rides Again." with Jack Benny.
QUEEN "Northwest Passage," with Spencer Tracy, Walter Brcn-nn- n
and Robert Young.

THURSDAY
R.IJ? "Murder In Tho Air," with Ronald Rengan nnd Lya Lys;alio, "Chasing Trouble," with Frnnklo Dnrro.

LYRIC "Dr. Cyclops," film fnntnsy In Technicolor.
QUEEN "Tho Captain Is A Lndj," with Charles Coburn nnd Vir-ginia Grey.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Boom Town" with Clark Gable, Claudctto Colbert, Spen-C- ef

wZyand ,,edy Lam,,rr (Phixs four days, Sept.
nY,2Jr"U?, .1" f ,tonrnK Ban" with Johnny Slack Brown."Light Of The Western Stars," with Victor Jorj.

CAR SALES, POSTALRECEIPTS
FOR AUGUST BEAT LAST YEAR,
BUT BUILDING IS FAR DOWN

Big Spring business was on a
fairly even keel for August, a
check of major trade barometeis
showed Saturday evening as the
month came to an end.

There were increases In new car
registrationsand In postal receipts
over August of 1939, but the new
construction total for the month
was far under the figure of a
year ago. August's figures were
down from July, but the decline
was no moro than seasonal, since
August is regarded ns about tho
"slowest" month of the year for
most lines of business

New car registrations totaled 66.
up four from the 62 of August,!
liras), but far down from last
month's 103

costal receipts for the past
month aggreagted $5,929 , a gain
of more than $670 over August of
last year, but around $212 below
the July total of $6,14185 The Au-
gust, 1939, total was $5,35796.

Building permits for last month
were $25,905 They revejeed the
trend of other trade indices, in
besting the July figure of $10,577
by more than $15,000. On the other
hand, they were some $20,000 off

worKmen wero due to wind upithe AuKUst. 1939 airerecatoof I4R
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One of the smallest big game
fish on record was an eight pound
swordfish caught near Havana.""

.
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GHOST

Clark Gable
SpencerTracy
ClaudetteColbert
Hedy Lamarr

CITY PRESERVES
TJtlBETSrPAHPHy

HOPE, CHARITY
BiiuLLsmma, wis. (up)

FaTthVHopo ani ChaflCy are busier
In ShUllsfaurg these days, but they
still lead to Judgment.

Judgment Is this little lend-minin-g

community's malnstrcot,
on which ls situated the' court-
house. Ealtli, Hope and Charity
are thoroughfareswhich cross ltJ
Other city streetsare named Lovo,
Goodness, Wisdom, Honor nnd
Happy,

QUEEN

RITZ

Vit

The streets were named a hun
dfed years ago by the Rev, Sfim

TretMaulilUr-Jflllfl4- -l

prica who planned fart of ShUljSfYv.

hnrr. And flhullsbura cltl-- f
WM.n. , l ,

.- -, nuln.t nrnnitanl tn chanaC?, !
UI1B.IUJVVU-- f-- l -

tne names oi uiu bumu.
Shullsburg sprang up os a lead,

mining center. Miners burrowing

Into the grpund gave Wisconsin Us

nickname, , "tho Dadgcr Stale-Late- r,

many of tho mines becamo
Idle, but wllh tho current muni;
tlons boom sevoral of them have
becomo active again. And trafflo
Is heavier along Faith, Hope and
Charity.

TO DAY
AND MONDAY
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First of o scries of Joint meet

ings of Bis Spring's four service
clubs Is scheduled for thfs week,
When notarliins, Lions, Klwonlnns
nnd ABC-cr- s gather for a luncheon
At tho SettlesThursday,

The joint meeting, which will re
place tho regular club luncheons
for this wcclc, Is tho outgrowth of
n move undertakensome months
ngc, when It was proposed that
tho organizations worj )n ciger
reoperation on community enter
prises. It Is planned to hold one of
the Jolril sessions about every
Uifcoi memtho.

'The Thursday program will be
noylongcr Uian tho usual single-clu"-b

presentation. Fred' Wcmplc
or Miaianu, a past district gover-
nor of Rotary, will be the principal
spcaiccr.

t

Tribe Rallies
mWin, 5-- 4

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 UP) After
tyfrig the score with four rurts in
theprinth Inning, tho league

Indians defeated the
Chicago Whlto Sox. B to 4, in 12
lruiings today.

SKeeter Webb accounted for three
bf the Tribe's runs. J

Johnny Allen, who took over the
pitching duties for the Tlibe in
the ninth" round, received credit
for tho win while Clint Brown was
charged with the loss.
Cleveland .000 000 004 0016 7 2

Chicago 00 202 000 0004 15 2

A. Smith, Elscntat, Allen and E.
Smith, Brown and Trcsh.

BROWNS LOSE --

TO BENGALS
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 31 UP Tommy

Bridges' lt pitching and nn
extra-bas-e batting attack gave the
Detroit Tigers a 6 to 1 victory ovel
tho St. Louis Browns today. Barn-
ey McCosky and Charley Gehring-e-r

hit home iuns for the Tigers.
Biidges hung up 11 strikeouts,
ending the game by fanning the
last two battels

Joe Giacc was the only Brown
to touch Biidges for more than one
hit, collecting two singles.

Walter Judnick drove home the
only Saint Louis run In the ninth
lound when he singled behind
safeties by Grnce nnd Rip Bad-clif- f.

Detroit 12 010 1206 13 0
St. Louis 000 000 0Q1 1 G 1

Bridges and Tebbctts; Harris,
Ti otter and Swift.

u
BOSTON SLUGS
OUT 9--4 WIN

BOSTON. Aug. 31 (ZEWOUthit-tlng'Uf- o

PhiUfes 12 to 9, th .Boston
Bces( won a 9 to 4 victory! 'today
Ross and Miller scqred' Home runs
for the Bees In the first inning
while tftUti Mf Warren did the
same for Philadelphia In the
fourth and seventh Innings respec-
tively, with a man on base each
time forih!jBtllles.
Philadelphia!J (000 200 2004 D 1

Boston . . 400 000 32x 0 12 0
- Beck, Frye, Mahan and War-
ren; Strlncevich, Sullivan and
Berrcs.

Liquor Tax Revenue
Shows An Increase

AUSTIN, Aug 31 iP-Te- xans'

thirst Is producing more and more
revenue for the state.

When the lquor board closes its
books on the current fiscal year

, at midnight it will have collected
7,009,642, exceeding J7,O0O,0O0 for

the "first time since the board was
established in. 1935. Net revenue
was u,i $276,948 over 1938, the pie-vio-

high.
Exnenditureii fnr th vnn, nm

$723,508 compared with $l,6o0,459
two years ago.

I LIKE

BEST

SEPTEMBER, 100
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The IUv, nnd Mrs: Entiriiv wi- -

E&rImfch1fd of Lovington, N. M..
ware guests this week of the Rev,
unu mrs. ucorgo Pagan. They were
en route to Florida for a month's
visit,

Wallace Fowler and Nlla Pearl
Bodlno wore enrolled this we"ek as
studentsof the Big Spring Select
Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rcld spent
Saturday in Lubbock as guests of
Mrs Mao Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Burrcll Cranes nnd
uaugnicr, noriyne, were guests
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Chester

ParthcnlaBuchanan left Friday
for Brlstow where sho will teach
in the public schools there.

Lois White left Frfday to make
ner nome In tho Ira community
and where ,sho will be In charge
ui me icicpnone dirice

Mary Frances Shcppard returned
to her homo In Coahoma Friday
following a two week visit with
friends In Sweetwater,

Tho young peoples' league of tho
Presbyterianchurch was represent-
ed at the fall Presbyteryof Dis-
trict Two in Midland by Elsla Mae
Echols, Betty Lou Loveless. Mil- -

area fattcrson. Amy Lee Echols,
Jane Read, R. L. Adam, Lawton
Phlnnoy, Alex Turner, Fred Wood-
son. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De Vaney and
Mrs. Bill Edwards of Big Spring.

jnno iucnois spent the last of the
week visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Brown of Falrvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big
Spring spent Wednesday visiting
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
O'Daniel

IC K. Coffman, R. M. Stioupe
and Francis Dunnlvan left Wed
nesday for EI Paso where they
were enlisted in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTcague spent
Friday visiting Mr and Mis Buster
Martin of Mbnahnns.

Mi and Mrs. W. T Hagler nnd
daughter, Swan, of Iraan, spent
this weekend in Coahoma visiting
their patents, Mr. and Mrs S R
Hagler and other relatives They
arrived here fiom a two week va-
cation in California nnd Colorado

Mrs H Cress of Sherman is vis
iting here with her daughterand
husband, Mi and Mrs Jack Hens
ley

Pat Keath left Satuiday for a
two week vacation in East Texas.

Wanda Shive is spending this
weekend with her aunt, Mrs Em- -

mett Cavin of Highland
A T. Bartlett left Friday for

Borger where he has accepted a
position with an oil company.

Mr. and Mis. G. M. Boswell nnd
sons, George, Jr , and Harold Da-
vid, leturned to their home Wed
nesday from Austin where they
had been attending school at the
university

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hunter left
Friday for Oklahoma City uhcie
they attended an American Legion
convention

Senora Murfcy spent Wednesday
in Big Spilng visiting with her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs
A. D Muifey, who have just re
cently returned from an extended
stay in Haifa, Palestine.

Deana Hunter returned Wcdnes
day from Roswell, N. M, where
she hasbeenvisiting her aunt, Mrs
Jimmy Wright.

The Men's Brothel hood of the
Methodist church were hosts to
their families in a watermelon feast
at Big Spring park on Monday eve
ning. Some 35 enjoying the outing
A business meeting was held and
several plans for men of the church
discussed. A uhoit lecreation pe
riod was directed by the pastor of
the church.

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist, church met in social
meeting Monday afternoon at the
parsonage with Mrs. Price as hos-

tess. Presentwere Mrs. M. Hoover,
Miss Susie Biown, Mis. Mattic
Duncan, Mrs. S. R. Hagler, and the
hostess A refreshmentof limeade
and cookies was served

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H Pickron of
McCaulley were weekend visitors
with Rev. Price and family.

The services for the Methodist
church will bo held at the taber
nacle the next few Sundays: until
the new church is open

Mrs C B. Snyder and daughter,
Miss Laura, of Moran were guests
Tuesday afternoon in tho home of
the Rev. Price. They were return
inu to their ranch home near Mo- -

run fiom a vacation In New Mex
ico

OIL ALLOWABLE
FOR STATE GAINS

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 A1 Railroad
commission engineers reported a
total net daily oil allowable of 1,--
246,683 barrels for tho week ended
today, an increase of 4,149 barrels
over last week.

The allowable was 79,717 barrels
under the U. S. bureau of mines
estimate for August demand in
Texas. Considering an estimated
2H per cent underproduction, Tex-

as output would be 110,881 barrels
below the bureau's recommenda-
tions for August.

I Thank You
I want to UianlMiie voters of Precinct No. who have
gtyenme their, loyal support in thepastsix years,and I
especially thank my home,box for their loyal support
Since Mr, Rule la going to be our Commissioner of
Precinct No, 2, I think It Is our duty to with
him in every way.

To the commissioners'Courts and other County
dais with whom I have nerved, I want to say to you

"that It hasbeeH a pleasure, - - '

: A. W.THOMPSON

ITOTTOTiBaTTfl
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IS. Bhlrktr It Sunken
14, Clergyman fencs
IK. Cooking M. Meager tnti1

formula It. Crescent
H. Catkins shaped
7. Netatlva 19, Days on words

i .prefix 40. Mafo child
8. Bird 41. Act wildly

29. Pronoun 42. Adherent of!
1 Lares pistol sums

formerly 42, Iteposts
used 4S. Drink In small

51 rtoman holies-hol- d swallow
KOdi 4t. New England

it. Femalo stato: atibr.
saint! slbr. 47, Turns nuldo

,25. Cntry In an 49. I) sufficient
account CO. Rnereetlo

17. Office-
holders

CJ. Wears away
54. Click beetle

JS. fastener 55. Bnlty
29, Grasses 56. Charm with

yielding gas
edible seeds 57. Confectionery.
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--Farhi And Ranch Talk- -

ROUND THE
By

Although discouraged by con
tinued small crowds nt meetings,
the How aid County Land Use
Planning studying
organization of a frozen food lock
er plant in this county is continu-

ing plans-- for the project and It
will be discussed at another meet
ing here Tuesday. At a meeting
Friday night, films of similar proj-
ects in Texas were shown by M.
N. Mosley of Dallas and the op-

eration of plants of this type were
explained.

Even though attendancent these
meetings is low, much interest i;
being shown by people who un-

derstand the nlue of such plants.
From a money-savin-g standpoint,
freezer lockers are a great ad
vancement over all other methods
of food preservation The cost of a
family size locker is estimated to
be only $8 per year plus a cost of
nbout l'sc per pound for chilling,
slicing, wrapping and freezing
meats Meats may be killed nt all
times of the year and there is no
loss tKrough spoilage or inexpert
meat cutting The same method
can be "applied to butter, liyers
and other farm products.

A plant similar to those of oth-
er counties could be built at a
cost of only nbout $9,000. In a

e venture, 300 custom-
ers could handle the Installation
of the plant nt a cost of $30

El Paso,Dallas
In Final Round
Of StateMeet

ABILENE, Aug. 31 UP) Roy
Weeks, lanky fast bailer pitched
his fourth victory In two nights
here tonight as McNutt Oilers of
El Paso enteied the final round
of the American Softball Associa
tions state tournament The El
Pasoansface American Liberty of
Dallas in the finals Monday night

Weeks turned n two shutout
performancestonight Irt the first
gamo ho rationedWest Texas Util
ities of Abilene on three hits and
won, In the nightcaphe blank
ed Magnolia Oilers of Amnrjllo,

and knocked' In the winning
run. He permittedonly one hit.

American Liberty advanced to
the finals by default. Mar PiDe-
liners of Corpus Christl forfeiting
meir semifinal game.
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Solution 6j yesterday' Puuls
DOWN 5. Kingdom In

i. Trulh'rul India
1. Qtuttonlied C. Wooden pins
2-- Ingredient of or Spikes

varnish 1.
4. Entrance I. silver coins

if. Abore
10. Japanese
., measure of

length
11. Dive the right

to
11 Slx-lln- e

stanzas
1). Alder trees:

'Scotch
12. Itolevant
24. Musical com

position!
2d. Resourcea ,
21. East Indian

weight
10. Knack
31. Pale
3J. One who

pursues wild
anlmnla

14. Flowering
hrub

15. Ekln
38. Do defeated
37. Apparent
21. Remove from

high position
40. Itlgorous
41. Metal

fastener
44. Huaks of

threshed
grain

47, Asiatic forest
tree

45. Only
61. Vlicoue black

liquid
51. Form uied In

stamping

COFFEE POT
1 etcton Robinson
each, or througli other finance
methods, stock In the plant could
be sold at around $15 per share.

Paul Jones of Martin county has
pui chased 1,000 head of mutton
Iambs to pastureon his ranch at
Tarznn He paid 6 cents with J.
K. Barfleld making the sale.

Midland began the first day of

its rodeo Satuiday with a fine
crowd on hand to witness the
event. Scattered among the dif
ferent events were many Big
Spring contestants the Edwaids
sisters in the cowgirl sponsors con
test, Doug McKinney, Sonny Ed-
wards, Curtis Driver and Charlie
Crcighton, ropers; Jess Slaughter,
showing some of his animals in the
hoise show and Maiion Edwards,
acting ns one of tho officials
Monday will be Big Spilng Day at
the show.

Coloiado City another neighbor,
will, stage the sixth anminl Fion
tier Round-U- p next week with n
two-da- y show being planned for
Thuisdny and Friday Local fans
will have a chonce to get their fill
of this sport-b- y visiting the two
cities

II A Davis, 10 miles out of Big
Spung brought in the fiist bale of
cotton to be gathered in this conn
ty this week. The cotton was pin- -
duced on Charle Crcighton's place

Hart Wells community will cele-bia- te

a real home
coming Sunday with morning serv-
ices, singing services and basket
diners Tho celebration will be an
all day affair.

Ff) Views Progress.
Of Last Seven Years

HYDE PARK, N Y , Aug 31 (.fl'l

President Roosevelt said in u La
bor Day statement tonight Ihnl
wage earners, farmers and busi
ness men could view with hatisfac- -

tion the improvement in their lot
and that of the nation "in the last
seven years."

That Improvement has come, he
asserted, "largely as a result of

economic and social
program conceived In democratic
principles and dedicated to the
common good."

Because of the defense piogrnm,
Mr. itofleevelt pftld. thin Labor Di
calls for a more than ordinary ob
servance, and for the dedication of
labor, management, farmers and
government in a common purpose
of protecting and continuing "this
great democracy."

THERE'S
A

REASON!
WHY SEIBERLINGS ARE WEST

TEXAS FAVORITE TIRES

liojv Cost Durability

Long Mileage. GoodLooks

Heat Resistance

SHOOK TIRE CO.
BIG SPKING'e LEADING TIHE STORE

?0S W. 3RD v FHONE 181
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(Continued' From rngQ J)

and a vnsl amount of draftsman-snip- -

went Jnto the lettering Of th
pages. Each faco was pasted in a
clrclo drawn In Ink, and lettering
of the names was curved io con'
form to the circle. The design of
placing pictures was different on
each page.

A great deal of work also went
Into iJolly Mne Morgan's enlry,
nlso a booklet, designed In black
and white, with each of tho 317

faces carefully cut out and mount-
ed on black background, silhquctte
fashion. Miss Morgan presented
tho firms and their associates In
story form, writing about an Imag-
inary trip through Big Spring,, on
which sho stopped at each place
and met the individuals.

Another thick book with wooden
covers was the cntry of Mrs. Brld
well. Tho book carried o Mexican.
scene in bright colors on tho 6ut-sld- o

cover, under title "Photos Of
WhozitT" A section was devoted tp
enen firm, the head of tho flrmjiad
nn accompanying brief biography
written by the side of tho face
clipped from the paper, and all
oilier personalities, with names
printed underneath, were presented
on accompanying paces.

A glance at the fine hnndjwork
of tho entries was enough to o

that much time, thought and
effort had been put Into tho prepar
ation oi me. entries. Thero were
many other novel Ideas submitted,
and Tho Herald expresses its ap
preciation to all contestants for
their participation, regretting only
that every contestant could not
win. Those who received honorable
mention:

Lola J. Itccder, 004 -- Bell.
Mary Suo Gifford, Big Spring.
Mrs. F. L. Plcison, 807 W. 8th
Jlmmle Walton, 1211 Main
Mrs. Hose Phillips, 002 Main.
Arlena Kcnnon, 109 Scurry.
Dolores Patterson, 900 Galveston,
Ruth Rlggan, Box 1385.
Mm C. R. McCIcnny, 1004 Young,
Margaret Jensen, 1603 Scurry
Harry Weeg,Jr., 711 N. Gregg!
Doris Bankson, 1401 Johnson.
Mrs. Evelyn Cox, 1502 Scurry.
Elizabeth Ann Burrcll, 409 Run-

nels.
Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Sterling City

Route.
LendoraRose, 1015 Johnson.
Mrs. Bill Gage, 709 E. 14th.
Mrs. Henry Robinson, 904 Main.
Nellie Gray, 208 N. W. 2nd St
Bonnie Fnye Patton, Box 243.

Ipf
Bill Sliepjiard

(1) nig Ulll Shcppard

whose job Is (o sec that
everybody Is satisfied,

all the time, Is the

manager.

M

BErST?
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Dock

Delivery

JACK

Dept.

Banner Better
Products

Tee Gream

Cottage.CnVe'so
t

Bqttcr

fefMiLfcPMM'l
iiS.HflHiSais$

4 B, 'Mjf $fjrf '

WITII Newcomer
to Dig ts Loy W.

(above), new assistant
manager of the J. C
company store hero. Roberson
camo hero McAllen, to ex-

change posts with Vernon J.
who has moved from

thqetty to to become
n renney assistant manager
there.

Three TeamsIn

Running For
WT-N- M Lead

Aug. 31 UP)-- hc end
of the West Texas-Ne- Mexico

league season is only 48 hours
nwny but before It!

was not which team would
finish first, second, third or
fourth

At of 13B Aran-rili- o

and Pompa tied for first
place, were only four and
games ahead of Borger, In
In between wns

League President Milton Pi Ice
of snld the most definite

he could make at this
time wns that the championship
playoffs will open Wednesday'
"somewheie and between

"

ANOTHER MAN DIES

HOUSTON, Aug 31 UP Funer-
al seivices foi J W Neal, bhslnrss
man, philanthropist and civic
leader, will bo held Neal
died today after an illness of more
than a year.

Shaughnessy

Helping WestTexas

IVItilil II C D
to for Big

receive of 24
modern not

we will
see

Coleman Draper

Colrmun, former
Wayhind College
gridiron romper,
rides desk now ns
office malinger.

L. and"

Lewis McNeil

L. arid Louis

supply jour and

cafe ntth Man-

ner Better Products.

Dick Benton

Dick has been on

same downtown

route for the past three

jriim, wholesaling

to cafes, drug

etc.

And

GORDON IIICltMAN

for Ice Dept

HENRY

lion

ROSS MBHOITT

Special

TEAGDE

Milk

PENNEY
Itobcr-so-n

Foiuioy

front

Sellers,
McAllen

DALLAS,

tonight's games
certain

the games,

one-hal- f

fourth
Lubbock.

Dallas
statement

some-
body

tomorrow

Ward

grocer

scores,

8

These "Behind-the
Work Is to

Baiv
Phont
88 80

ArtUmlin-IU- -

rAGKNINE

WICHITA FALLB, Aug. 31. UP)

Attending physicians tonight d- -

serioeu tno condition of waiter D,
Cllne, Immediate pnst Shrine Im-

perial potentate,as satisfactorybut
still

Cllno Was 111 of heart ailment.
The Wichita Falls oil operator
stricken lost night en route, to Fort
Worth on .business trip.

Ol'ENS WEDNESDAY

TYLER, Aug. 31 WlThe East
Texas league's play
off will open next Wednesday
night, League President C P,
Moscley sold after meeting with
officials of Tyler, Henderson,
tMUKvlewr-an- d- -- Marshall elubs
which clinched plnyoff berths.

1

IT'S A LONG
STORY
But it boils down

to this:

Home is

J. V, JR.

'"i,--- W!

s

'
a

n

on

25
iter

be

the

Ice

Ice

end

or

Havens

Milk
Uanner emplojee B

that
all Ilnnnrr Milk Is

Carl Hill

on the same

the past flic
Is a

G and

Don

und Don
thn men
around early In tlir
morning with your

the)
milk salesmen.

AVEHICTT
Ice'

C. W. HIIKLTON
Itetull Milk Salesman

DON
Ilotlllng Muchlne Operator

Knglueer

A. Z. I'lTTMAN
Operating Engineer

.

NEAK frWOpD ,

'AUSTIN, Augi 31 UP)
ble source reported the Mth
division of the Texaa nHonI
guard would train, on a 2,000-scr-a

alto near Biownwood when and If
it Is called for a activity
duly by tho president.

Although members of the ad-
jutant gcenral's staff here were
noncommltnl It was understood tho
war departmentIs ncnrlng comple-
tion of nn agreementfor leasing

RESIGNS STATE 1'OST
AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP)R, Wa-tor- s,

stato casualty Insurance com-

missioner for more than five years,
today announced his resignation,
effective Sept. to, beedtne prcslj
dent- of tho Employers
Casunlty Company lot. Houston.

He, " &

Smwm J
Jw.

WHERE THE HEART IS!

Dad
But to me means.?a

Simmons
Bed and v
Mattress!

O.K. J. W. But don't forget
The beauty of a home begins

the floor with Armstrong
Cork Linoleum.

-- MlWilit

good

J. W. Eirod Co.
Out Of Tho High Rent District

110 Runnels St Phono 1G35

Build

We'wunt you get arqunintrdwith tlu'so young men who tnako it possible
Spring to nil the Bun Better Products hours day from tho most

plant in West Texas! While a creamery quite ns exciting an airplane
factory these da,s, feel that a trip through our plant nn interesting and in
formative experience. to usI You're always welcome 1
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(S) M.
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McKAY

1'roducllon
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Vital the

serious.
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every

Conic

Kay

(3) technician

years, Ra seen

T pure!

(0) Carl,

route for

jears, nholesnle

Ice sulesninn.

Amel laser

Reynolds

(0) Amel
that come

llminer Milk,
rrlull

OKRAI.D
Dock Man

HAVfcNS

JOHN EDGAR
Chief

O rtftff

iGUARa-umT-yavi- sP

TRAIN

today

year's

G.

it
United

That's right
home

comfortable
Innerspring

Is ns

lire
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-Scene" Employees Whose

"OutsideForce's" Suceess

'
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fep

Furniture

annerForce

HARRY

J. P. Gentry

(4) J. 1. Is night
plant superinten-
dent, getting every-
thing ready for ear-
ly morning delivery
keeps him hopping.

James Williams

(7) James Is our hot

shot Ice Cream deliv-

er) man, he never lets
your Uanner IceCream

dealer run out!

Jlmmle Robertson

(10) Jlmmle gets 'em

coming and going, he

sells Ice nt wholesale

and retulll

nonnv DAVIS

Uookkeeper
j

11ENHY COI.K

bhlpplng nnd Loading Clerk

D. G 1IANI1Y

Bottle Washing Machine Operator

ARTHUR I.KONARI)

bliop Foreman

Banner Better
Products

Banner Grade 'A
Pasteurized

MILK

SIo-MeUi- H

Purelet
V
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At mat offices throushbutthe land IlierBlia
Wvtln H,n VMJtfltrallnn' ftt nil nlions in the United

Ujes. It" 4.3 lmrfortanl that public s5,fx a tft tho honest-
not attach art stigmaor odium,to this necess&ry
(vnd proper provlston fontlie hatlonal safety, ,ny
far the greaternumberof Unnaturalized residents
)n Amoflca aro g, and
loyal people, The willingness of our own Latin-America-n

group to comply with the regulations,
as reported by tho Dig Spring postottice, Is ovl
Uenea that Uiese pooplo are acting In good faltli.

The aro loyal enough, Indeed, to be willing
to report thefr movements,io the government, as
required by the new act, In order that any whoso
activities are dubious may be "the more readily
singled out. Tho requirement of fingerprinting no
longer has any sinister signification. Thousands

'"of thoroughly respectable people'every year hava

.Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON If any of you readers or

your acquaintances are wondering about tho
Hatch act, which keeps all federal full 6r part-tim-e

omploycs out of politics and otherwise makes
a hazard of name objectionable tricks in the na-- '
tlonat political gnmc, tip your hat to a man who
1s himself waging his biggest political campaign
Under the new rules and regulations

Ho Is John J Demp'soy Friends call him
Jack..He's around GO He's white of hair and red
of vaco, but he looks, nets and talks like a post-

graduate athlete in his upper forties
For six years he h been New Mexico s only

representative in the house Now he's campaign-
ing from tho snow-cippe- d peaks abpvo Raton
Pass to the sandy bottoms of the Rio Grandj
for United States senator (Incumbent Senator
Dennis Chavez is his primary opponent )

He's not tho only man in politics who got
there lnadvortontly, but he is one of tho few As
a result of a long personnl friendship with (and
mutual admiration for) President Roosevelt, ho
was designated to set up the New Mexico recov-
ery program in the hectic summer of 1933 A
year later he dropped In on tho New Mexico
state dcmociatic convention and found himself
nominated for the state'ssingle seat In the lower
house.
SUCCEEDS WITH 100 BILLS

For three terms ho has been elected wifh
clock-lik- e regularity Ho has sen 100 of his spon-

sored bills written Into the statuto. books and
has earned an enviable reputation for personal
popularity

That is not ail Domp3iys story is that of
a man who emorged after years in the subways
of New York City, and won success in the wide
open spaces

Jack Dempsey was born in Whit Haven, Pa .

near Wilkea-Barr- e His first job and he needed
It was watorboy with a Lehigh Valley railroaU

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK la this unpredictable city about

to witness another wave of bathtub and lovers
lane muruera such as characterized New York
during the middle thirties and which reached an
all-ti- "high in brutality with the dfath of Nancy
Tlttertbn, pretty young wife of a radio oxecutive.
who was slain by a madman In her Keekman
place apartment near East river

Could be Tho police have come up with two
v such cases in recentdays which fit right into tha

v picture. Up In the Bronx a young wife barely
22 and the mother of two children was found
slain, Xess than twenty-fou-r hours later In a
hidden lovers' lane in the Dyker Beach section of
Brooklyn, the body of a pretty waitress
was found The body was mangled and badly
burned

This girl was a Norwegian and worked In tha
children's ward of the Norwegian hospital Her
father was an unemployed house painter Her
salary was the family s only Income

In the girl s pocketbook they found the clip-

ping of a poem by Philip Freneau The Fading
Rose," and the photograph of a young man That
was all. There weren't many dues But the po-

lice expressed confidence in a quick solution Tho
amazed and grief-stricke-n people who lived In
the girl's neighborhood said it was the work of
'a sex .maniac

It may bo pertinent to mention that just a
day before this girl was killed a New York magis-
trate, in one of tho Manhattan courts expressed
the opinion that Indecent literature on the public
newsstands was contributing heavily to adoles
cent and even to adult delinquencies and S3--

1 HolBywcod Sights Aiud Sounds
By JACK WAGNER

Screen Writer And Gag Artint
(ItemlnUcUig For Vacationing Roblim toons)

"" HOLLYWOOD Billy Hamilton the film ed-

itor on "Too Many Girls, really staited me on
this 'train of memories of that othei World war
I met him tin tho set tho other diy Billy's tlw
fellow who proved that he was a gieat film ed-

itor, even in tho30 days, by assembling ptecei of
film so that whOn he finished he hud General
Pershing drillingan awkward squad

And there, wero Billy Wllliama the special
' effects photographer; Lewis Milestone Hlcluud
Wallace and otherson the lot to help ma forget
the horrorsof tho presentwar In nostalgic mem-
ories of the other.

Billy Williams got lost whon the Germans
in tha first war He was tho only Amer-

ican In Luxembourg when the Get mans poured
through tho city In their rout He climbed into
a window to film their retreat but was so excited
he cranked the camera too fast The result was
eloW motion on the screen the panicky Germans
floated llko elves through the itreeta

Before the war I was an assistant camera-
man n Hollywood. When they couldn't find ano-

ther cameramanthey'd let me grind an extra
camera.When the war broke out I enlisted in
the Infantry and served witha tough outfit on the
border. Justtbjje funny, I noted on my person-

nel card that X had been first cameraman on
"The Blth of a' Nation" and other big pictures.
In two weeks I was, transferred to the school
of military cinematographyat Columbia unlver-oit-y,

New York. There I reported to a lieutenant
who sat at his desk with his hat down over his
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Alian Reglslration

their .fingerprint taken m a mutter , of Jdentifl-ca'tlo- n.

Police departmentsdeclare lls wider u9
'thqUshtjihPtlid cltUcns...woUUij)e protection

Soma ntlons doubtless fear economic hard
ship If they cannothasten through-

-

their applica-
tions for naturalization.Many firms working on
dctonso, contracts naturally desire or consider
themselves obliged to employ only citizens, but
even In these cases permission can be obtained
to Jtoep experienced' and trusted workers who
are registeredalleiii.

In short, every care should be taken to do
no Injustice to persons who are perfectly loyal
to their land of residence. Registration Is not In
tonded to connote suspicion and should not do
so, it provides simply a means of checking up
on any who throw suspicion on themselves by
their actions

By Jack Sfinnott

construction crow. His second was telegrapher
for the samo railroad. Ho taught himself the codo.

At 10. he was tappingthe keys is that labyrln-thl- c

underworld known as the New Yok City
subway system. You can't keep a good man Un-

derground, he demonstrated, and eventually ha
was or the company In charge of
operations
MADE FORTUNE IN OIL.

You would think a fellow like that would stick
by his guns But not J. Dempsey. He took his
savings out to Oklahoma, whero he again went
tn for the undergroundstuff. This time it was
oil He pyramided his savings into a fortune.

When most men are just hitting their stride,
Jack decided ho had enough of the world's goods
to compensate for the years of water-boyln- g and

and he retired to New Mexico. On
a ridge above SantaFe he built a rambling Span-
ish villa, with windows that run from floor to
ceiling and a view that takesyour breath away.

He spent more money on a water system (It
had to be piped up from the valley) and gas and
electricity than he did on his house

ODDS WERE AOAINST HIM
Jovial and good natured In social gatherings,

Dempsey Is as serious and g In po-

litics as he was in working his way up When he
started pumping steam Into Hatch Act No 2, tho
odds herewere -l 4hut there wasn't a chance
for this measure to take out of politics any work-
ers partly paid from federal funds He fought
it out of Ivp committees andonto the housefloor
and when the final vote wis tn the act was
passed213 to 122

It was the 100th Dempsey sponsore1 measure
to become a law With the mark, he arrangedfor
palling on the meejuresnow befoie congress and
went home to work for election to a seat on the
other side of the capitol

all adnrtUln copy, til ftdrtitiilns art acceptedon paU aoly

By Georgo Tuckor

unlesi it wai cuibed th people could expect an
upswing in crime Mayor LaUuardla promptly
announLcd i black list of magazines many na-

tionally famous andnoted for their startling
of certified incidents in the lives of

anonymous authors The publishers of these mag-
azines Indiana! tly denied that their publications
had an thins to do with the formation of bad
habits an 1 demanded to know wh they were
being persecuted'when all of the material In
these publications had alread passed tho postal
regulations of the United States

What is to be" done about th matter has not
been announced A famous distiibutoi of these
magazines said he did not intend to ignore the
mayors warnings, but he did say that, at the
moment at least he had no Intention of remov-
ing any of the listed magazines from the com-

pany s newsstands
W mention this purely as a coincident, be-

cause the magistiate's prophecy was hardly In
pilnt befoie the second of the newest atrocity
murdeis was being flashed into the police offices
of Manh ittan and Brooklyn

Stories of this nature fill miny volumes of
Now Yoilts history during the last decade Theie
was Veronica Gedeon, a beautiful attists model,
who was slain, there were the famous Dot King
and Starr Faithful mysteries, both blunt, brutal
and .soiillil Neither has been solved by the police,
and theie are those who bejleve they never will,
be solved

Another pi tonality on Broadway who goes
In for tho sinlo name, like Annabella and Gar-b-

is Yvette singing star of NBC
Yvette wis horn und brought up In New Orleans

cyea Cornoi ll Wagner, ho
tugiaph Bit th I a. Nation '

'Yl in I unswored brazenly

Robbin Coons

did pho- -

Bitzwr

had. ieall
The offKer up and 1 saw it was Vic

tor Fleming, yhae audistant I had been'
we went to France and jmonii those

In my unit wera Billy Hamilton Billy Wllliama,
Ernest Sciioedsack and Wosle ItugKlea Until
the Armistice we wero assigned to diiterent di-

visions to photograph shells and bullets In action.
After the Armistice we were sent to Paris

where we learned Sherman was wrong In part
at least want of something better to do we

made a comedy la which I made up to look like
Chaplin George Marshall, who recently made
"Destry Hides Again" and "Tito Ohost-Breakers-

directed It For no sensible reason, we went to
Paris to film location scenes in the Place de la

Concorde Within mtnutes,- 20.000 milling French-
men had gathered, yelling "Chariot1 Chariot'"
thinking the alleged comedian really was Chaplin
I barely escaped being torn limb from limb by
the affectionate Frenchmen

When Oeneral Pershingdedicated a cemetery
at Suresnes, I was assigned to photograph the
event with an old, worn out camera which made
a horrible noise when it was cranked. Oeneral
Pershingglared at me every time I cranked it
so I waited until he paused to turn a page, to get
the footage I had been ordered to shoot When
that picture was shown on the screen it was
nothing but a series of shots showing Pershing
turning pages

But we had one privilege no other enlisted
man enjoyed We could tell generals what to do
and where to go for the camera'
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, jTUHUSR JUNCTION
Constance Cabrltlo stopped twlco

cnrpule to the airport, "once to tele
phone and Jcarn that tha piano
was leaving at seven and to make
a reservation on it tno scconu
time at her office whero alio spent
ft precious half-ho- closeted with
tile head of thorealty firm.

That man wiped his brow as (he

whisked away.
"I hope she nover tries to sen

me the Empire Htato uuuuing,"
ho wheezed to his secretary. "I'd
buy It."

Shall I lie to tho family for
you! asked tho secretary sym
pathetically,

'If you will," ho replied, weari
ly, and listened to the young wo
man Inform the Cabrillos that he
had sent Miss Constance on an
important mission; that he did not
glvo out Information on prospec-
tive purchasesof n ter-
ritory, consequently ho could not
tell them where shewas; that tho
kept an overnightbag at tho office,
packed for such trips.

Constanco garaged her car, sig-

naled a cab'and drovo to tho air
port, amlllng a little at the thought
of a Cabrlllo taking a trans-co-n

tinental trip with no more luggage
than she carried.

ShO thought of tho Cabrillos for
tho next sixteen hours while the
big ship roared through tho sky:
under stars, undersunshine, across
plains misty with the first fall
rains, over mountain' blazing
white with their new mantles Of
snow.

As tho ship circled In over San
Francisco Bay, sho thought of John
with a guilty start, and wondered
how long he had 7altcd for her,

Sho felt as lost and alone as tho
plane looked in that sea f fog,
and later, breakfastingat the air-
port, wondered if sho had dono
wiong. If it hadn't been the Ca-

brlllo in her that had caused hor
to throw her hard-earne- d commis
sion away on this trip whon she
might have paid bills with It.

By noon, boarding a local train
which would steam its way to tho
town noarest the ranch, she was
trying to comfort herself with the
thought that her father wouldn't
have left that provision In thowiU
if he hadn t expected her to act
as she was acting.

And then she elaxed Outside.
the window were, tawny hills
mowing purple In the distance,
palo golden valleys dotted with
glazing herds, fruit orchards
crooked limbs holding tattered
yellow leaves

Then came the redwoods Tho
train plunged into a dusky cavern
of them seemed to nose a stream
half hidden in a thicket of young
bay trees, and n ding the bank,

Memory Of The Moon
proceeded ftlonrj it at an insolent

v Hours passed and Constance
dozed to sit up, afert, at tho brake--
man's call of "Fullot'n Junction,!"

Taylors Ranch
ThoVfFnln was In aclcarlncr now.

tho hills falling away to give the
river clearance to tho sea,, and
when It stopped, Constanco looked
out from (ha csttbuto to find fog
rolling In, In vast, wot billows
which settled down, crushing tha
fow buildings of tho junction Into
nonentity.

Sho felt her spirit crushedwith
tho foreboding outlook, and when
tho train pulled out shefelt It was
her last link with civilization.

"Expectln to be mot?"
Constanco tyhcclcd to find a few

loafers eyeing her With curiosity,
a station mastor standing just be
hind her awaiting an answer to
his question.

"No," sho admlltod, "but I had
hoped to hlfo a cab which would
take mo to El Cabrlllo Ranpho."

"El Cabrlllo," mused tho man.
"Oh, you mean Taylor's ranch."

, Constance Immediately haled arid grow loquacious on tha way,
Tayloc Bo tha countryside already '?Bt-- you'ro-a'gol- n1' out to so
thought of hcf homo, as belohglng Pelor," ho dffered. "He shore has
io ino manager, uta inoyr a way "with girls, Bocn back from
'"Well, nOw. tho station mastercollege' coin' on six years, but

continued, "Can't flay as thcro's n somd of them there coeds ain't
cab within- - a hundred,htllcs, but
,&a.vci" ho called, and ohqof
the loafers soparatod hlniself from
a milk con. ,1s Mln rentln' out
Tim's car theso days?"

"Shoro is." drawlod Sam." "Two
bits an hour, list you like a flat
rate, and promise to pay for re
pairs. Aim ain't aimlft' to pay no
more on that bus. It llko to tools
all Tim's Insurance to fix It so ll'd
run agln, attro Tim kilted himself
In It"

Constanco swallowod, but It was
Mln's Tim's car or the next train
back', and whero would she wait
fpr the train? There wasn't a ho
tel m sight, Sho could boo tho en
tire town from where she stood,
ana only a barbershop and post-office-,

a generalstoro and under
taking parlor and a garago wero
visible

Sam offered to tako hor to Mln

TheThrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime

sre and Sllll'l I Jl 5
f

COMFORT BUS MjJIIill!ljil?l '7 '

glyon up yet."
"fell mo about the car," Insist

ed Constance, as there was no
POtcr in her plans. "Will It run?"

"Runs llko Mln'a tongue," Sam
assuredher. "Folks Is sayln' her
tonguo run both the car and Tim
straight off tho cliff. 'Course tho
coroner ho said Tim" was carryln'
a pretty big load under his vest,
but then Tim's Mln would drive
a plobald mule to drink."

Curtain Of Foe
Mln's tongue drovo Constanco to

the highwaywith tho running flro
Of Impertinent questions. Having
obtained a fifty-doll- ar deposit, she
sought to obtain the mason for a
"classy young lady, goln' out to
Taylors ranch, ufon sho wasn't
after a man."

"Well," she concluded, above tho
roar of the motor, "good luck.
You'll need it. Prottler girls 'n
you have tried to ropo him "

Constanco had driven five miles
before tho buzz of Mln's voice fad
ed from her memory. For bucIi a
sparsely settled couptry the road
was tn good condition. It wound
through the coast hills, skirting a
stream, then abruptly shot over a
hill to come down In a world of
blank, fog

Hore Constance found the road
joined a misty coast highway, and
thought, sympathetically, that here
was whero Mln's Tim had found
roleaso from that eternal chatter.

Sho looked down through the
gray vapor as she drove, to see a
jagged short line far below, snag-toothe-d

rocks sticking their ugly
fangs upwards, swirling foam of
an angry sea washing their base.

She shivered and drow back.

The Popular Placo
To Stop and Honk

for

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinks

ILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Service

-- y jann Bowman

Fog nwopt across tho highway
In cartons, lifted for'a ,foW yards,

then settled again.- -

Ifojv woo sho 'going to sco the
signs thoy had told her towatch
for?

El Cabrlllo Rancho ran from .tho,,
low-tld- o lino to tho crest of tho,
soeond Inland range. Permission'
was given the Stato highway to
traverso tho coast line, but it was
posted at Intervals and passed
through a succession of fenced,
areasand over cattle guards.

The chr rattled ovor four bridges
of what ap. :arod to bo dove-
tailed Bints set parallel with tho
road, then, at a midden lifting of
thofug,- alia tittprca a, cry of
triumph,

white sign faced her with tho
familiar words.

EL CABRILLO RANCHO
PrlvatO Property

Permission to pass over this
road rcvokabla at any time,

P. T. Taylor,
Manager.

To bo continued.
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i's.k List Your Want Ad Onpuf6BayBatgum:RateCdncelAnytime"
Automobile Loans -

Whtd youfhmnoo or malto a loan throng us, jronr payment ra
asdeiot you whta you an rich or whea yoa art disabled by
saddest. And, la caso of permanentdisability or dsaUi yonc
Iwlo ?Ill bo oaabcUodt

J. We AlfloBIako

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men aad Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
lS0E.tND,

VACUUM GLEANER
BARGAINS

V

Late fflbdel nOOVEB,
ELECTBOLUX, brown or
gray model, two motor.Air-

way, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. 6omo only mn
a few timet when- - traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-AI-re product of OJG,
oir'Norca, mado "fay ifoovcr.

G. BLAIN LUSE
' Phono 10 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers Iri 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not yoursT

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald

phone

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Scrvico

Roy

Cornelisofi
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

B01 Scurry Phono 321

$500 REWARD

Will bo paid for Information
leading to arrest ami conviction
of any person steanng cattlo
from our Heches In Glasscock,
(Toward and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 line, S line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate. 1 for S line minimum; So per lino per Issue,
over B lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on on "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" 718 OB 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Foufcd

LOST Pair of horn-rl- m double
vision glasses on Court House
lawn SatvAJSay night. Reward'for
return to H. T. Hole, Coahoma,
Texas. Phono 4911.

LOST: A black Onyx ring and &
ftmnll wrt.t wntr.h loft n.t liwlm--
mlng pool. liberal reword.
Phono 1188, Mrs. L. B. Dudle

It Personals
PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, I your

cast presentand future reveal
ed. Honest advice. Hours 10 a. m.
to 10 p. m. No'rcndlngB WedncaJ
clays. Mrs. jaexson, ucat xet
Hotel, '108 'Nolan, Cabin 18.

CONSULT Estclla tho Roadcr:oI03
East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

LIFE Insurance company will
loan money at tM to buy, build.
refinance city proporty, farms
or ranches through the fha up
to 60- - of appraisedvalue. Phono
oi3 .Henry memo. '

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, snaro cxpchsoT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry, mono iuiz.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company ,
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Ablleno. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. - Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 60
Rlx Furniture mxenange, ui tu.
Second.

EXPERT dressmakingand altera
tions; spcciaY coro given each
garment 603 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs. J. L. Haynes.

SLIP COVERS
Why send your furniture out of

town? W(f aro prepared to give
you the best of service on up-
holstering and slip covers, awn
ing, now and recovers; repair
ing; refinlshlng. Honca's irurni-tur-e

Repair Shop, 611 E. 4th
Phone 280.

ANT sewlne maenxne cleaned and
adjusted for 30 days, X1.0U. All
work guaranteed.. Morelarfd
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

LADIES tailored suits, alterations
and furs coats repaired..Mrs. is.
C. Morgan, 809 Johnson, Phone
1012.

J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Goluma

SCHOOL GIRL' SPECIAL1
13.00 oil permanent, SLBOj 1.00

oil permanent, xa.oo xo.oo on
permanent! for 4jw. urown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, IIS East 2nd. Phono 125.

Rnwnrvr. Mw.atkt.
$3.00.wave, $L75; $2.00 wavej L50

Vk 1U1 iJVt v.w vvnwD, p.w,
16.00 maehlncleea wave, $4.00;
cream wave, .iu( aiio cucapor
permanent:brow and lash dya,
36c Brownsfiold Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phone XC8.

EMPLOYMENT

flflll Jlmrrlenn TtAntam Cars
DEALERS WANTED

CONTACT
American Bantam Car Sales Co.
318 Commerce,Ft Worth, Texas

Help Wanted Malo

MEN needed badly; ago 18 to 35;
to do trained io,.wceKs ror posi
tion In California's largest alr--
piano factory; part tuition need-
ed; balanco after you are on the
factory Job. Write, Anderson
Airplane Training, Box BET,

Hcrajjd.

GOOD Watklns routo open now In
nit; opring; no car or exparicnco
necessary; Watklns Company
largest ana best known nnd
products easiest sold! usual earn-
ings $20 to $35 a week. Write 3,
R. Watklns Coinpany, 70-8-4 W,
Iowa, Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Fcmalo
EASY, spare tlmo plan for mar

ried women pays upto slo week'
ly or more; no Investment; show
new fall Fashion Frocks; your
awn dresses tree. Bend age ana
dress size. Fashion Frocks, Dept

Cincinnati, onio.
Employm't Wanted Female
UNINCUMBERED lady wants

work; prefer elderly couple or
lady; referenco furnished. Miss
Ruby Black, 1210 Lamar St,
Sweetwater, Texas.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR quick sale on account 6t oth
er business, well equipped cafo
with living quarters; at a bar-
gain best location on highway
80. Inquire from owner, 1111 w.
3rd.

CAMPUS Canteen Cafo for sale;
across from high school. Call at
911 Runnels.

FOR SALE: Cafe priced-- to sell
account of health; good location
Write Box TO, Herald.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan.

LJENDINC3 Institution has linllmlt
ed funds to loan on well located
business property nt 4 on
long time easy payments. Phone
013, Henry memo.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Eleotrolux cleaner and nlr purifier;

frco demonstration;sorv. ft nup.
a a Smith, 709 Ayltord. Ph. 629.

FURNITURE A two-pec- o living
room suito, two Dearoom cnairs,
andan aladdln lamp; all In good
condition. U. S. Dalmont 2 miles
north of town on Gall Rood
Phono D014-F-2.

Musical Instruments
WE have stored In Bur Scrlna one

Splnett Console, and one Baby
Grand piano, will sell for the
balance duous. Jackson Piano
Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas,

Pets
BOSTON puppies 2 months old.

This week, $300. 1600 Gregg.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlngcr, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WASHER, extractors, tumbler, all

$373 cash. Good equipment for
finish departmentIn Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry. See G. C. Potts, 1009
Main.

$1300 Farmall Tractor overhauled,
No. 14 and attachments,rubber
tires, $550. $115 Feed Grinder,
$76. P. O. Box 260, Big Spring,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANTED all knds of good furni-

ture; will pay highestcash price.
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co. Rear of 710 E 3rd, Phone
cox

FOR RENT
Apartments

"ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phono 61.
CWO-roo-m furnished apartments

Frlgtdalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or caU 340.

NICELY furnished apart'
ment bath and garage: every
thing modern; call at 600 11th
Place. Phone 264.

J U
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P 'ONCETHEYRB IN, S l LUMsWM 11VOU! RANSOM JBVELS ,J,AM BOWERS FEU. KNOWTHEX BV-LI- NE J J TCN HAVE BEEN
TW iOOORSb CAUJ IPPWli IN THE CAR! J FORTHETRAMp) WHOLE PROVEN KIDNAPPERS!
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FOR RENT
Apartaneate

FURNISHED, apartment; living
room and bedroom with roll-Awa- y

bed; 6--ft closet; private
bath largo kitchen with Elec-trolu- x;

no pets. Call at 411 Bell.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

private bath; bills paid. In rear
of 1604 Runnels.

TWn.ivum fiirntttir! annrfmanl
adjoining bath; bills paid; onoj
DiocK from west wara school
409 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
ment in stucco nomcj largo clos-
ets; bills paid; for couple or
smauramuy. Apply ill N. Nolan,
Phono 1432.

THROE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; closo In. CaU
892.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; cloao in; bills paid. 708
uunncis.

COOL south side. fnrnlnh
cd 'apartment; bills paid; Frigid- -
aire, aw uregg, fnono B40-- J.

FURNISHED apartment: modern
nnd novly decorated; bills pojdij
rriKiuaire; wow U1 IMOian

THREE - room furnished anart--
ment; 607 Scurry; newly rcdeco--
ratcq; dius pam. Phone D3.

THREE-roo- furnished nnnrt
ment or bedrooms; no objection
io cnuurenor working girls. 202
.jonnson.

TWO Unfurnlnhprl llnhla- ..w.. .vu...u, IIIIW,ana water rurnisnod; 112.60 por
monui. iuo N. Denton.

TWO furnished npart--
uiiniB; enen naioinlmr bnth
closo In: nrnfnr nriiH l.nia
paid. Apply 611 W. 4th, If Inter- -
OOIVU,

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garogo apart-

ment; lights and water furnish
ed. 804 Main, Phono 82.

Bedrooms
FOR men cool bedroom In private

nomo; outside entrance; quiet
place; $11 per month for one or
$15 for two. Phone Mrs. O. P.
Griffin. 654.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom; ad
joining bath; iz.W per week. 1611
scurry, uan at east door.

BEDROOM; private entrance;pri-
vate bath; one or 2 gentlemen;
rates reasonable; apply 405 W.
6th, or Phone 1571.

BEDROOM for genUemen only.
IU4 jonnson, Phone 007.

NICELY furnlnheri finilth hiulmnm
adjoining bath; also fur-
nished apartment with privato
patn; puis paia. 604 Scurry St

MODERN bedroom In brick homo;
adjoining bath; gentlemen prefcr- -
reu; private ouisiue entranco;
garage If desired; call 1300 Main
or Phono 322. -

VERY dcslralile mttnln
ing bath; in modern home; close
In on paved street; $3 00 por
ween or w.ou ror two. Oil Bell,
Phono 10G6-- J or 754,

NICE bedroom: nrlvntn nntmnnn
next to bath: right in town, 30
junnson. uau Mrs. Hodges,
Phone 1216--

FURNISHED bedroom; privato
entrance;adjoining bath; 004 E
3rd Phone 1440.

VERY cool room; nicely furnlsh--
cu, mijuming Dam; large clothes
closet; In quiet home; garage In
cluded; , rates reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 030.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good homo

cooking; plenty of It; good beds;
garage for 2 cars. 1711 Gregg.
Phono 562.

ROOM and board for $700 a
week. 1001 Main Street.

Houses
Say Vou Saw It In Tho Herald

FURNISHED and unfurnished
houses ond apartmentsfor ront
See L. S. Patterson Phono 440.

THREE-roo- house tor rent Sea
Jess Harnett, last houso on E.
6th.

NEAR College Heights, strictly
modern 4 -- room unfurnished
house for

y

sale or ront. Call 054.

TWO-roo- furnished houso; bath;
imgidalro; garage; back yard
enclosed. 102 E. 17th. x

FIVE-roo- liouse; 100 N. Johnson.
$1250 per month, O. K. Barber
Shop. 705 E. 3rd.

SDC-roo- m houso on N. Gregg near
Government Experimental farm:
2 blocks of school. See Clyde Mil
ler, 13 c;. aril.

FIVE-roor- o modern house; fur-
nished; adults only; inquire 1410
Main.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
close in. Apply 603 Johnson.

A modern 5,room house; close In)
in goou conumon; located 1300
Main; also south side duplex,
consisting 4 rooms and bath; re-
cently rerinlshed; locatod 604
State; adults only. Apply 601
Scurry, Phone 372.

MODERN unfurnished house.
clean: clothes closetsI built-i- n

, features; prefor couple of couple
wun one cnua. aui w, utn. call
901 Lancaster, Phone 754 or
J060-J- .
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."CREDIT BERVICH TO

WE SPURCOASE . . . ,u , '
NOTES ttndoricd &nd

WE FINANCE ...
MercanUle accounts, such aa grocery, drug, clothing,
furniture, hardware,doctor and hospital bills and financepayment of old accounts and Industrial accounts ofpractical nature...ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM
Phono 123 --CREDIT FINANCING jis We,t 8rd

"" -"-"""" CREDIT BERV16Q TO BUBINES3 CONCERNS

Ank For

MEAD'S

(fk MoOicrl
fit o .ti II

Let Us Get
Thoso School

Clothes
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

tmv, Main Phono 70

flsVSByBssjHHsVfjxlssisw

By comparing, you can seo
that our prices aro lower,
but you'll havo to drlvo ono
of our used cars to really
know qualltyi. ..

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Phono 69

n
NoUcel Wo havo moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

U04 W. 3rd Phono I960

MASTER'S
TILEOTRI0 SERVICE

Kociilcr Light Plant
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

403 E. Third Tclephono R8

For Rent Small store or office
space In Settles Hotel Bldg
Fronting Runnels St also en-
tranco to lobby. For furthor in
formation call manager's office

FOR RENT
Houses

FIVE-roo- m house; bath; unfur-
nished; call at 403 E. 10th.

FIVE-roo- furnished houso; 311
Johnson. Callat 1300 Scurry or
fjiiuno uu.

FIVE-roo- m and sleeping porch;,
unfurnished; on puved street
Phono 714.

FOUR-roo- house; furnished or
unfurnished Apply 307 Austin.

THREE-roo- m houso unfurnished.
610 Goliad.

THRKE-roo- m unfurnished stucco
house. Inquire 1800 Main.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN four-roo- unfurnished

duplex; walking distance ot town
and school. Phone269.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart--!
ment, 1503 Scurry; ono furnished
duplex. 607 E. 17th. Phone 340.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

DUPLEX, and bath; two
garagesand 2 out rooms; $1,400
cash. See O. C. Potts, 1000 Main
Street.

RESIDENCE, 6 rooms and baUi at
1000 Main; $3,000; will cunslder
J1,500 In trade, bee a. c. Potts.

A four-roo- two bedroom house.
wun sleeping porcn, pricca at
$1700; this property located at
710 is. 17th. u you are Igoklng
for a nlco little home this Is it
Phone 440.

FIVE - room houso; hardwood
floors; practically now. 701 E.
13th.

MODERN house; double
garage; concrete ribbon drive:
back yard fenced; lot 00x120, See
itos iwywn, iui jefferswii
Phone 1674. ,

Lots & Acreages
FOR HALE; Two loU.on cornerot

4th and State: 1376. S176 cash.
balance good used cor. See O. C.
potts, loou Main.

FOR SALE: 2 JoU on corner of
2100 Johnson. Apply 1910 Run
nels, Phone 7UJ--

BusinessProperty '
FOR SALE; business build--

Im VfSvftSlf with liufnt illaftava0 "" "f IIMfl Utt4 tJAWf
3 garages;,ready1 to move tni
good location for any, kind xt
business; $1,360; consider $2000
la trod. Across street west ot
ugu Bcnooi, 'iuiu iubsu. Bee

m. u. joiis.
Farwi Jc KaiuutfiSSy SlSSnlBSBBBfWAaSBr

JTOR SALE A Motion' ot Und. In
West Xowwd Mwity. 110 acre

,wtta oa fourtti laeral reserYa-U- o.

A haK-MUo-a improved
m4 load wttJt wop, fQ sore--

j . HSn fc. j f

INOtVIDUAL CITIZENS

BE SURE "

Tho satisfaction ot knowing
you bought a used car front
a dependable dealer Is well
worth while... When you buy
from us, you cari bo'suro of
getting what you-p- ay for...
suro of honest renrMenta--
Itnnnnil It DAT. vnlnAI ''

S II R O X E R .

M O-- T O R C O .

424 E. 3rd Phono 37
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" $ $ $ $ S $

LOANS
w To Salaried Pcopio

$6.U0 and Up , w

No Security iT w
w No Endorsers

StricUy Confidential w
Low Rates Quick'
Service .
Your Own Repay-- w

o ment Terms

PEOPLE'S -
FINANCE CO. M

400 Petroleum Building
V Phono 711 "" ty

$ S $ $ S $ 41

IPs
Frcslij

iiiaUsViVHiHslK.

It's
Always
Good!

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Nows Com
mentator. . overy Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m

Brought to You by

FHIST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

BUte Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 3S3

jgm
ROYAL Typewriters, R. (X
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline ' Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone 08 for

Thomas-Typewrit-
er

Exc.
107 Stain St '

automotive; .'

UsedCars For Sale
MY personal 1D40 OHIsmo-bll-e;

less than 6000 miles; will
sell at a barguln. See J. C. Lopcr,
Phono 009,

Used Cars Wanted
WANT good used Ford or Clievro-lo- t;

coach or sedan; Swill take up
your payments; reasonable
amount for your equity. P, O. ,

Box 1740. Big Spring.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO Wheel trailers for rent to

responsible people; stock of
luggage. $218 W. 3rd Street

FormerSwimmlug Slar,
BecomesLJcensed FHr

FORT LAUDERDALK, Flo.
flTP) KntlorlHA Ttanrla Tknn.
son, or many yWrs the top of
tho Ust among American aquatbt
tars now Is a licensed avtelx.
Mra'Thomnaon,wso iu s

compeuUve s,wmmlog to tsWH
flying, was grantc4 i w(W 4.
lot' license. She mm te aootinvM
tiytusl instruction, an SMfsj of

itl IsiwIlsU ak umHiaAtal a1L

na lastructor'i jtAmtt. M,
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Twiee Ih Eighty Years'
GREAT BARRltfaTON, Mass.

(UP) JTor1 the second time lit 80
yesr John W.'JMbrgan nasTecelr--d

the same letter.
In. 1859 the, letter was delivered

to him from New Yorltv Only re
cenlly si former, resident of Mor
gan discovered the letter white
wording In a stamp collecting of-
fice In Boston and forwarded It to
Morgan ngalri. .

Dor Solver l'hono Tnnclo
SAN JOSE, Cal. (UP) When a

cocker spaniel belonging to How-
ard Wilder, knocked over the tele
phone and got tangled up In the
cord- It knew Just what to do. It
barked excitedly In the receiver,
The operator heard the barking,
know something must be wrong,
and notified police who came on
tho run.

w

PAY ONLY

50c
Weekly

wi iIUIj?

'BEMRUS"C.ompfon"
I? Jewels en astounding volutl Color

of yellow cold; ever-whi- bock. Fin

leatherstrap.

&$.
"""ffiUj."'

BENRUS "Mm Uborly"
17 Jewel Speclall Popular Round Models

color of yellow ooldj ever-whit-e bock.
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Wnckcr's Is Across The gtreet
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CREDIT
JEWELRY

Ilunoycutt

1
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SELLS STORE INTEREST Announcement has lccn made" of
tho isalo of John D. nllcs' Interest In tho lilies Si Long Drue; storo
to his partner,Cecil A. Long. Tho nalo representsn termination
of drug storo operation of some 30 years for Mr. lilies, who has
liecn Identified In tho businesshero slnco 10OI. Ho started out as
n prescription clerk, then acquired his own business, and his firm
hasbeen at tho name slto at Third and Main streetsfor 22 years.
Mr. nllcs has not nnnounced any plans for tho future. Long an-
nounced thestoro would bo known ns Long's Drug Storo. Ho has
resided In Illg Spring slnco 1027, hasbeen n partner with Mr. nllcs
for six years.

Opeiacnoois
next luesaav
At Stanton

STANTON. Aug. 31 (SpD Stan-
ton schools will open their doors
for the 1040-4- 1 season Tuesday,
Sept. J. All teachers have been
elected, and most of them havo
already arrived to begin their
duties.

Only new teacher this year Is
Sam Gutherldge, of Abilene, who
will be band director and teacher
of science In the high school. Mr.
GutherldBe Is a grnduato of

university, and Is a

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILITL ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
and best drurs.

'I
4 r.

CECIL

former member of the Cowboy
band.

Duo to a decrease In studentsthe
local school will have three less
teachers than last year. Supt O.

C. Southall estimated the enroll
ment would number approximately
500.

The high school faculty will In
clude:

O. C. Southall, superintendent,
history and civics; H. A. Poole,
principal, coach, mathematics;
Miss Ozella Hunt, English and pub
lic speaking; Mrs. Virginia Haloy,
English and Spanish; Miss Ilcnme
Hamilton, home economics; Mr.
Gutherldge, band director and sci-

ence: W. A. Phillips, commercial
subjects.

The grammar school faculty will
bo composed of H. D. Haley, prin-
cipal; Mrs. Vclma Cranfill Jones,
first grndo; Mrs. W. A. Phillips
second grade; Mrs. Graclo Fern
Houston, third grade; Miss Vir-

ginia Reddell, fourth grade.
W. J. Smith, Irvin Cheatham,

Miss Nora Ncedham and Mr.
Haley will do departmental work
on tho fifth, sixth nnd sevonth
grades.

There will be an opening assem-
bly and program in the auditorium
at 0 a. m. Tuesday to which every-
one is invited to attend.

In Big

IWiH Observe
State'sOil;
Anniversary

FORT WORTH, Aug. 31 Oil's
forty-fift- h birthday In Texas will
be celebrated by tho Texas Mid- -

continent Oil and Gas association
at Its annual convention In Fort
Worth Oct 31 through Nov. 3, E.
I Smith, president, announced
hero Saturday.

Carrying out the anniversary
theme, special recognition will bo
given Texas oil pioneers including
some who helped In the discovery
or development of Texas' first
commercial oil field at Corslcana
in October, 1805. In the talks for
tho convention, attention, will bo
paid to petroleum's placo In tho II fo
of Texas and Its rise to tho stato's
largest liftfustry within less than
half a century'.

Speakers for tho meeting, tho
Texas twonty-flr- st

annual convention, are now bolng
arranged by George C. Gibbons,
executive nt They will
include national-- leaders not only
In petroleum but also In general
business and government.

Committee reports on the asso-
ciation's work during the year
will bo presentedby Al Buchanan
of San Antonio, chairman of tho
membership committee; Raymond
M. Myers of Dallas, social cecurlty;
Paul Pltzer of Brcckenrldge, theft
prevention; R. B. Anderson of Vei
non, taxes; F. T. Baldwin of Hous-
ton, wages and hours; Guy L. Tato
of Dallas, form simplification and
B. C. Clardy of Dallas, freight
rates.

A full program of entertainment
both for tho oilmen and theirwives
Is already being planned. A din
ner dance and show, the annual
handicap, golf tournamentand oth
er features will be arranged.

Regional ts of tho
icxas sorvlce or-
ganization for Texas oilmen, aro
H. R. Cullcn of Houston, Gulf
Coast; Bryan W. Payno of Tyler,
East Texas; J. L. Collins of Corsl-
cana, East Central Texas; D. Hous-
ton Bolin of Wichita Falls, North
Texas; M. B. Davis of Pampa,
Panhandle; Hamilton McRea of
Midland,- West Texas; Joe A.
Clarke of Albany, West Central
Tcxns nnd Al Buchananof San An-

tonio, Southwest Texas.

For
Kent

per

A Salute to AMERICAN LABOR
..from the hoiks you know at First

Labor Makes American Standards Its

FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE

LunchRoomTo
Be Operated
At Lamesa

National

the

to
If voti don't new will

portablo
Ram.a.nM lta ni.lj.S-

311

LAMESA, Aug. 31 Plans are
bolng perfected for tho opening of
tho school-WP- room again
for tho school term opens
Monday. Last year tho projoct
was In oporatlon January to

and this five-mon- th

period about 20,000 lunches were
served to an average of 200 stu-

dents' each day at a cost of 10

cents lunch.
of the' project last

year wore tho providing
tho school district, which

provided equipment; and tho
Parcnt-Tcach- association

dishes and In
money.

The room was established
to accommodate children who live
a long distanco and
for tho benefit of underprivileged
children. Results were so satis
factory that the project Is being
rcnowed. Increased attendance,

Improvement, grades
and Improved morale wcro traced
as results of project.

A has been
out tho from

a considerable amount of
peas, beans, turnip greens and
squash been to be
used during tho winter. Several

of tho community have
donated peas for tho and
at more than 200 quarts
have been canned. Jars have been
contributed by pcoplo of tho
city. It is expected to
tho canning as as
vegetables are availablo for thu
purpose.

local be
with a good quantity
of commodities from the Surplus
Marketing administration dis
trlbutcd tho state depart
ment of public

America lias long glorified, the hasenvied, the high plane of living mado

ixjssible in this country . . . Somo attribute this atato of things to the natural

wealth the country, others Bay it ia becauseof the country'sgeographical loca-

tion. But thinking men know thatAmerica was built on wprk . . . work.

True, America naturalwealth an enviable position on the map, without

the work of honest labor country could not be poflslble. Labor, which built

America, will be the first to rise up protect the product of its work ... United,

labor defendits moral economic standardsto thecal ditoh.

" JhisBankWill Bo ClosedAll Day, Monday, Sopt. In ObservanceOf Labor Day,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t

l.

Spring,

rytv
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BEFOREYOU VARNlSH
bo .litre rempve varnish, arid

' scars. varnish spot--.
--thr.grimy Rcntiour

' Ittljtl .fftatlAaa

Runnel

lunch
which

from
Juno, during

WPA,
labor;

which
provided assisted
raising

lunch

from school,

health better

garden project car-
ried during summer
which

havo canned

farmers
project

present

many
continue

project long

and

haa and but

this haa

and

will and

2,

past

The project will supplied
and variety

and
through

welfare

world

of--

most hard

old

ndfsimple-t- operate, --.'
A in

Complete lines of abnulvo paper.
Varnish, pftln and brushes.

THORP PAINT STORE
rhono SO

ABC-er-s Back

Hugh Duncan

ForGovernor
Approximately 12 members of

tho American Business club will
leave Sunday at 1 o'clock from the
courthouso to storm tho district
convention being held at Amarllio
Sunday and Monday and bring
back tho offlco of Governor for

HUGH DUNCAN
(Photo by Bradshaw)

their candidate, Hugh Duncan.
Duncan, who Is a charter mem

ber of tho local club, Is also a past

president and has been district
secretary-treasure-r nnd at present
Is lieutenant-governo- r.

Tho candidate has cooperated in
the Big Brother movement spon
sored by the local club and Is com
mittce chairman of the

boy scout troop.
He has lived in Big Spring for

tho past 13 years and is employed
by Texas Electric Service company
as assistantchief clerk.

Duncan has presented hisplat
form as Including expansion of
clubs and a closer be
tween district and local officors.

ClubBoysPut
CalvesOnFeed

Twenty H club boys of How
ard county havo calves on hand for
feeding projects. County Agent O.

P. Griffin said Saturday, and ef
forts aro being made to have all
tho animals weighed In as near as
possible to September 1, for the
start of feeding records.

Calves weighed this past week
rangedfrom 405 to 570 pounds, the
agent said. The animals will bo
fed until the annual livestock show
here next March. Sevenother boys
may obtain calves soon to enter
the demonstration.

Griffin said ranchmen of the
county had been very cooperative
In helping the boys get calves. He
expressed appreciationparticularly
to Marlon Edwards, M. L. Hamlin
and O. E. Hamlin, who let the boys

Sunday Morning
8:00 Music for Sunday.
8:80 Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel.
9:00 Songs by Arnold Marshall.
0:15 The Reviewing Stand.
9:30 Maids and Men.

10:00 Orpheus Glee Club.
10:30 Irving Caesar's"Sing a Song

of Safety."
10:45- - Helen Westbrook, Organ.
11:00 First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Joe Mclntyre and Charles

Finney.
12:30 Drama of Food.
12:45 Assembly of God.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:30 Texas Hall of Fame.
2:00 Rural Parade.
2:15 El Paseo Troubadores.
2:30 Haven of Rest.
3:00 Tommy Reynolds Orob,
3:30 Dance Orchestra.
4:00 Tropical Serenade.
4:30 Joe Venutl Orch.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Rendezvous.
5:30 Sigrld Schultz, Berlla.
5:45 Concert Miniatures.
6:00 American Forum of the Air.
7:00 Paradeof Muslo.
7:30 News.
7:45 Eventide Echoes.
8:00 Newa
8:05 WON Symphonlo Hout
9:00 Evening Meditation.
9:10 Glenn Miller Orch.
9:30 Two Keyboards.
9:43 News.
9:45 News.

10:00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7:00 Ding Crosby Sings.
7:15 Bongs of the West.
7:80 Star Reporter,
7:45 Morning Devotion.
8;00 News.
8:05 Piano Mood.
8:10 This Rbythmlo Aga,

;30 Keep Sit. To Musta,.
8:40 Choir Loft
9i09 Nw. v. "

I "H, IT-
-,

SUNDAY, SEPTIJMBER 1, 1040 M

) I U ;T?

mf urban sophistication

piiitzess nwism
As simple as modern architecture, these suave, sophisti-
cated town coats have that "on tho avenue" look. Drama-
tically designed with lines that count, they stand out by
themselves or serve the perfect background for your
furts

fn) cjhe

hASHIQ
WOMEN WEAR

ia

have choice animals credit and
at below the .market price. Ed

i

on

wards distributed seven in such
fashion and the Hamlins three
each.

Griffin pointed out that somo of
the boys are following a different
method of feeding this year, work-
ing toward a profitable commercial
method rather thanone to make
''show" animals. Some are keep-
ing the calves on sudan dining the
start of the dry lot feeding.

Colorado Boosters
Due Here Monday

Another of the area's big west-
ern fiestas, Colorado City's an-
nual Frontier Round-U- will bo
advertised to the people of Big
Spring Monday morning, when a
group of Colorado City goodwill
boosters makea stop here.

The trippers are due to arrive In
Big Spring at 8:30 a. m. Jack Hel
ton, manager of the Colorado
chamber of commerce, has advis-
ed that a delegation of about 200 Is
expected. The boosterswill be ac-
companied by a cowbSy band.

The Frontier Round-U- p is slated
next Thursday and Friday.

Muuiiiuiiiiiiiijii,iiiiiiiiiHiiiuuiiiimiiiitutiiiiiiiiuiiiHitiuiiuuiiiiiu,iuiiiiiiiiiuirHiiiMiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiuimuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiuyu

On The Air Over KBST
amuMiuMUMiuiijHiiiiiiimiimiiiimimmMMuuiiiiiMiiuiuiiumiiiiiiiiuiiiiM

0:05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Bill Lewis, Songs.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Songs of Carol Leighton.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Neighbors.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Farm and Ranch Program.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Singin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Radio Garden Club.
12:45 Cheer Up Gang.
1:00 Marriage License Romances.
1:15 American Family Robinson.
1:30 Yankee Doodle Goes to

Town.
1:45 Llgon Smith Orch.
2:00 Hit Parade. '
2:30 El Paseo Troubadores.
2:45 Dave Wright, Songs.
3:00 News.
3:15 Sam Kohl's Hawaiian.
3:30 Dave Dennis Orch.
4:00 AP News.
4:05 Hugo Monaco Orch,
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Five 'Men of Fate.
4:45 The Johnson Family.

Monday Evening
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Leighton Noble Orch.
6:30 Sunset Reveries.
6:45 Your Melody Sweetheart,
6:00 Half and Half.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead,
7;1S Short Short Stories.
7:30 To Be Announced,
8;00 Raymond Gram Swing,
8:15 Lew Diamond andAP Newa
8:30. 'Tfesterdays," '

0:00' Lew Diamond Orch.
9;10 Glenn Miller Orch.
0;30 Lon Range,

10:00 New.
10:18 Goodnight,
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$25 $29.75
and $35
Better Values
Anywhere!
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for
CampusWear

This Tweed la one of
those
inspirations...bold, nub-by-,

gloriously colorful
...Tho model Is "West
Coast," a perfect mate
for this fabric.

....broad shoulders
. . .ticket pocket
... longer coat
...low-oet buttons

t...and pockets
a...drape vest
...centervent

32.50

(rflnm

1
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BUT TAWAN HAP THE

CLIftWNG JKILL Of AN

APE. HE ClkUim U- P-

JUST IN TIME.
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ISWIEIL
SUPERMAN
SUSPENDS
HIMSeLP
FROM"
THE

ROOF,
HANGING
BY HISBHHH and vlilliMaPr JZMyr .5$k FEET...!BBHOEshuster IfwlS'HB L'Mw ' ' ' fl

Mi mmjm ---
LOIS IS ON HER WAY TO GREEN PINE TO INSPECT A
5O0OACRE INHERITANCE. AS 5HESLEEPS IN HER BERTH, A
THUCr PREPARESTO SLAV THE GIRL REPORTER. ONLY
SUPERMAN, MAKINGr USE OF HIS AY VISION ATOPTHE
TRAIN, (S AWARE OF THE GIRLS DANGER I

"""""B, "i ' - it.' fl
' BlllllBHBBBBEf1C4p"wiaBlllBfi vVH

1WAY FROM THE TreAlN.ui

I Jeersswwsouc op th& championship
'ARE AVVHKPgP TO aokERS V THE IAK0U5
IVEfflKT DIVISIONS WHBH THEV HAVE WON
THEM. BEU3VV fS THE U3HTWtGHT BELT.

CLP ANP 5VE FOR yOa2 (VAW 5C?AP0OO.

you nut: of okay,
THEY WON'T FIX IT, SO N I GOT EVERY- -,

W

)

WE GOTTA. LARRY HERE THING UNDER
IS TAKIN' CARE OF EVER- - L .
THING. ARE YOU ALL SET,

l,

.. 'i

J&S3&P

BBK-- 7 JwJBmB

course rowdy.

CONTROL.

LAKKY J- -, ,,r
wrr.h;"mJX.H..(--

SSBSJ

UNDERSTAND

S.

""gaSMW" til. ISLML IrtnWSWX

WOW VDU MEN KNOW THE
RULES. KFFP YOUR PUNCHES

b UP. NO HITTING IN CLINCHES .

AHD BREAK CLEAN.
?

' c hi

WTi rightJIS
)M( chief, mm

DRAWN
BY

LOIS'
SCREAMS,
PASSENGERS

AND
TRAINMEN
RUSH TO
INVESTIGATE!

WHAT Jv A WOMAN 7, j ,1.
WASTHATjt SCREAMING- - i 4

fp) vis?d.- - tvXtf ! Jr

E miMl1' it
fe Wa ij
Wllm ii",L r ffl f J,

JLIFETO
'SRMAN?ygSBBKB

ASHHHHH11THANK HIM1 BUT E'S
httODESTAS HE IS BRAVEIHHH Jl

J SK?W4L SUBMARINE FLOTILLA ) 1
? TO PROCEEP ON PUTY J Wk
f A&XGUEOi REQUEST Jl Jg
( PERMISSION FROM SENIOR

0FFICER PRESENT 70 ANCHOR!J V :

yii"" "'" L--g' '"im-T- T nKH

cai!wffiiTff5!K"BIBiBiBBBBi

BS

GOOC?.' GOT FOUR WTE5 TO
THE FIGHT. I'LL SEE YOU GUYS
THERE. NOW SCRAM !

'. 'mil .'. .tlJElVLf J. iWfT i

Hf ACi. .RGWT, THEN. SHAKE HANDS mm
m? NOW AND COME OUT FIGHTING . (UfiEfi
ffil AWP A1AV THE BEST MAN m.'fflj

lfcjro iLB

V HE'S COMING WHY DID ) , ' NEEDED TH1 )

t?iS? $ty- -
t&.iZHi, f" --T'.'llr'I (u.13 ' vs-- j' 'fc . Hff 5iyea, m?. 5rete,

ILL WIN Alytr- - AAtrkic --nrkituT'c r Or .
-- ituvjniniunL, lu"ira'-'- 4 isfjnrisni it cjipci

T THE NIGHT YOU MEET xw""' ""4- -

COMA. WOW 70 you FEEL?

feSSi.

ACT

as

A1

Wyfa dHPPSS-Sa2ROK9-I,CA, BiTyP ffTBI

nri""i"jtjny ui JHB

MewAPRmiS3$&,r
OF 7W VVATfR .JaKl W" M ro0 Y
KFof?c THe IKjnnriC-N "J.

ufljBfe!!!!! fc.uJUiHIBBBWBniMBBB

wupm cnpfBRMAN. FINALLY LOOSENS HIS
TERRIBLE GRIP, THETHU6 FAINTS FROM PAIN I

i&i

Jow asrew,vo!7aivslf$uRE,RowoyX
y WEVE GOT PLENTY OF A BUT YOU CAN'T

MONEY ON THIS FIGHT ) FIX A NAVY FIGHT.
FOR EVOIE POLAN TO AsL THOSE GUYS ARE
WIN. AND HE'S GOTTA ff-- s SQUARE SHOOTERS.

THE MAIM 0OUT OF TUP CVPUIUG
jl TEV 0tVD5 BETWEEN THAT SPECTACULAR

uonmcioni risum iHt CKUifcK
FOiZCE P 7 COtAW AA7 THAT

o- -e PKCVM THS SHIP J M
ICfcP AOALONb ! Jm j'3"
X'

;mra

S

ttwutNetK

":,

r ',f. X"v
j4

H

Bi 1 U1 yv

A 7EAK ATTO HS

F

A

'W.Y

IKwW:i
BPK'?

S'?

GlVeHfMTHE
JOLD ONE TWO

SODIE!

THE FIGHT IS Oft! WHj
KEP WIN, OR HAVE

THE CAAIBifGS flXCP
IT SO HE 1$ suns.

TO LOSE ?

s
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THE MAM WITH THE

,. ifi'l m 'mi sl- -

. ITS ALWAYS DOWN

&

FOOT

TO THE FLOOR-BOAR- D WITH WILBUR SHAW-3-TI- ME

WINNER OF AMERICA'S 500-MIL- E AJJTOMOBILE
SPEED CLASSIC AND ENTHUSIASTIC CAMEL SMOKER

North

ASABOy MUST YOU WAIT.
COME ON, WLBURA SOVIE DAY I'M

DONT YOU EVER GET GOING TO BUILD

ENOUGH RACIN- G- A RACE CA- R-
THEY'RE ONLy AAND DRIVE IT,

fca TOO! -- B

i -- i .i i..ii pi -- i i,i mi j r i

HES GONNA Ltl HlVl KA55. H ;.-r-

PASOSf AIM PRIV.NG THIS RACeSHH T- - '
. :i i3Qi

opghtllWOnnnuynolanbaccoCo CryliDrjj

PRACTICING

rJiV"

&A

Ik t, - . to

WHO IS THAT KID?.
HES HOTTER'N

A DEPOT STOVE! j

3H

m
g

sar:

Ei?i"lllt3IIIIIIIIIIIBtwBlllfHilllylll

IN RECENT LABORATORY TESTS,
CAA1ELS BURNED 25" SLOWER THAN

AVERAGE OF IS OTHER OF
LARGEST-SELLIN-G BRANDS TESTED

SLOWER THAN ANY OF THEM.
THAT MEANS, ON THE AVERAGE,

A SMOKING PLUS EQUAL TO

IXTHil SfVIOKCES

PER PACK!

(
,)

iter

Kin MAMPfi iCMAU re v, wr -. ........ v ,, , . . .

.ONLY 18. BUILT

THAT CAR f MATIARA

5

HIMSELF
10UT0FJUNK

9
in 11

WHAT I WANT FIRST SNJ
JUST A FEW WHO'S GOT

I ysB9j '

THE THE
THE cmT

MUM

WHliwnni.
DIRT TRACK

RACE TITLE

TO SHAW

Daring
Hoosierdriver
wins firsts

races.
Enters

Indianapolis
500-mil- e racej

(TERRIFIC, WILBUR)
tfU&ftvLA CIGARETTE.

GETTHE EXTRAS WITH SLOWER-BURNIN- G CAMELS

--tj

OjSlE FIRST INDIANAPOLIS
RACES, SHAW HURDLED WALL
AVOID A CRASH -C-LIMBED

DROVE ANOTHER,

YES, I

EXTRAS I

MY CIGARETTE.
CAMELS BURN SLOWER

GIVE
EXTRA MILDNESS

EXTRA FLAVOR
ALONG WITH EXTRA

SMOKING. CAMELS
CIGARETTE

STEADy SMOKING.
I KNOW-l- VE SMOKED
CAMELS VEARS.
PENNY PENNY,

THEY'RE
BEST BUY,

m v -
,-

'E2'.-- rt'W

ssm
Hi..'

JT&Jte

IN OF HIS
THE TO

OUT AND
CAR TO THE FINISH

SIR, LIKe
ALL THE CAN
GET IN

AND ME
AND

ARE
THE FOR

FOR
FOR

TH

fc v v
w flBHIIkii

I'-''-'- - ,!ll

cT'i'rt TCC; !uiiI.dlME
Tfcjiw rVHHEW

FAST BURNING SLOW SURNtN0.
-C-REATES HOT I PROTECTSNATURAL

FLAT TASTE IN 1 QUALITIES THAT
CUAIe 0111X10 AM2AM AlinrtanivieiitiiiHo iiienivri'Ltviftm
Ul&UCATEI-LAVO- il THKIUING TfiHTB,

AtWfVm., FKftGKANCE...

THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Jl fc- -, "4- - -- .w . fc 4r faliimrf a lir tF .fe- rt
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LAMPED
SOMEWHERE

FIRST
CEMTURV,

...I'LL JUST
MYOWM

LOOK! IiVE JUST ICED HEAVEN rrr'Tr WE CAW GET '' "WDOC, MOT GOOD S -- .
i. '' . . . . . . . . . . . . a a .. 1

THIS-PRO.JECTCO- SETTING IS V WOWMU6 'WOV WAffl ivicvvrv-r- M lS vi-v- ir'Ai-r- r i
i- --i Axn-- ii... rs:

Ohh SbVEKAL t)BjKE5,A80VE v THI& IS BROMSOM" LET'S SEE,MOW... BY TAKING
kTHE TROJAN TIME ADJUST-- TERRIBLE V THIS MAY OIAL READINGS OM THE

MEMT.' SEMTOOOLA WHAT WILL MOT BE TROJAN
AM TIME" V WE DO? A SO BAP HNm. ...YES,THIS

ERA.' LOST v NAAY DO IT

&m? V

m 7I.i!"1!,
tsmt,

SVVS&
',',n,i"'W,ri'w

v
l-s-15.!.: 'p. 'is.' I .if- -

;tfiA DISTRESSEDBY THE
l JldMW J.. . . . . .. . .. .

IIMfc-MACHIN- ES FAILUREI
iTO RETURN ALLEY OOPTOTHEl

ZOTH CEMTURY, OOOLA IS
SEMT BACk. THROUGH THE
CENTURIES.TO FIMP HIM.

OF COURSEI ( THAT WOULD BElTHATS RIGHT,
CAM'T BE SURE,? ABOUT THE TIME AMP IF SHE
BUT ROUGHLY l'P OF ROME'S IAMDED IN
SAY THAT OOOLA S GREATEST A EGYPT SHE
HAS

IM THE

f bXI-AMblU- NI

IM TME'i R

k MEDlTERRAM-- 1

HAFTA

WE'VE

SHE'S

MieHT MEET
UP WITH

CLEOPATRArv , xow.' r B.C. - v
r--

p r If

JUPGlNiG? BY'THE?LOOk. OMYOUR,
FACEVTHEY'REIMOT' FRIEMDLY...

AMDlSO.

USE
JTUDGMEMT...

PECiHAPS

THE
PROJECTION

IMTO UMKMOWM

EAM

AMP AS JON
SUGGESTED,
OOOLA HAS
WOUND UP
IM EGYPT.....

PlHafewSs

J mA .

ALLEYJ
CAM BE VERY FAR.

AWAY--HI- S

KP18i

tBftsBtiii

"DON'T THINK- -

TRACKS ARE
W TOO FRESH J7T

JJm

V
L

I I

A.

MEAMWHILEWE FIMP
ALLEY OOPPRlFTlUe
DOWM THE MILE

MOT kUOWIMG

m:r

LOOkL

WHAT THE BOZO WHO'
CLOTHES I'M WEARIMG
WOULD TO...

7

w '

f HEY, BABE...
( WHAT'S
V COMIM'

vv.KivHs":: :' -j--m

:,' 't.;:-;--:'X-

.JTV-'..'- J.1!r.rv.llr:liiH

Wn&B&&WZ&&. ( ... WHICH, VOU'VE GOT TD ADMIT,
ttHQCir IS.SOMEWHAT EFFECTIVE, JmKmmmUtS v. H' 8Xbe? y

WIHIftfmfH lY''"TBr .

' :UKfBBBggKESBm r'- T' '

'- -

'( J
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T
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'

.' m ft

THEWEATHE2.
THIS WEEK...
SHOULD BE
SWELL FDR.

SCHOOLBOOk
SHOPPIMG..

Mil

V

V.
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BPPjfAHV ME HEARTY) YgRAB THE FIRST ONE ) ': j f PARDON ME, WW GOOD' v!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
WHY ARE YOU M W(4V,To TEST MY LINE, ALVlM, TO BE SURE ATROeFustenTO THE OLD J
DOING THIS, f( DISCIPLE OP IZAAKWALTONi ALWAYS TESTS HlStfJGAS BAG THAT
UMCLE AMOSfJp --JJpSfeiLINE BEFORE. P&LINE HE PUTS OUTJjj

GOING FISHiNG.AH, GOOD MORNING, TiFFANV EGAD,
EH, MAJOR? HOW I I'D BE DELIGHTED TO HAVE YOU
ABOUT ME JH&. ACCOMPANY ME A SPLENDID
JOINING YOU WlT ,, k IDEA

r pfpVyjPL ttf

I TlEO MIKA TO THE BOW, TOSSED
HIM JNTOTHE WATER, AMD HE-TOWE-D

ME AROUND WHILE I .

TROLLED IN PERFECT COM.FORT.'

"&&

zz s

'

f J

" j ' '

H'V
W

MAJOR, WHILE
PQ ROWING- -

TROLL, SO

E6AO, BEEN ROWlNGJfTWO HOURS SAY, TME WE
HOURS Tl WERE GETTING HOME, MAJOR

EXHAUSTED HAD WE'LL BE LATE FOR DINNER
BETTER REEL IN AND J BETTER POLL FOR SHORE
TRY SONNE
ATUCO

aVt rZ&$-
M

fe

FISH
YOU

I'LL ROW SOU
AND

I'VE IT'S
FOR TWO I'M.

YOU

YOU'

TOO

THANK YOO,ALVlN M' L AD, W NO THANKS, 6ET IT THE MAJOR 21
AND NOW FOR HELPING M I ALWAYS GET TOO .WAnTS THE KlD TO OO $
ME SO NICELY, ILL JUST FYTIREO ROWING gf ALL THE THE:
TAKE YOU - -r- f- rt SMART 'YOU'DI
ALONG? FOR
A
TROLLING

Lsai

CANT SAY THAT I CARE lEGAD., TWIGGS, I'LL TAKE YOU
MUCH FOR PISHING IT'S TO A SPOT WHERE THE FISH
TOO MUCH UKE WAITING ABOUND -- WHERE THEY
FOR OLD A6E TO CATCH ISNAP VICIOUSLY AT YOUR
up ww nou i'm going yzzmE l'nE EVEM
ALONG 3UST fTt ' TpASEFORE IT
TO KEEPY0UW5, wMi-- y

M,TS "

Lunvrmx i, F2&..1X AW1" I "V vvni --- ..

I'LL FIRST,
THE WHEN

I LAND ONE, AND
CAN, ON?

T

(vvmVvwA.H-HM.- P

(. fair. enough.twiggs.J
) NVCL. .r, -.-T

GfVN CONFOUND IT

LOOK
LANDED ONE
TIFFANY
BEAUTY,

VE) (NOT

UNCLE AMOSl
FROM WORK

BOY'S

LITTLE

tti3tf.'"?i,555

KAFF
Well.

ApTTH;
I II

r

U

' J

Wi iiI II V Tw"T . "' ' '
A rT TvLJlF HE KNEW-- h

f SivS XSk TltiXATV4AT T HmkPO' JiZJtX H TZA YJZZzZV, PalLN , VvyJ THIS BA&Y

Jgzto&K ff Y3iB&WE started

7V

MAJOR HOOPLE

TwV.i
1

Mvmvawpi " J

. , I'w

THINK WAS
HOOPLE

I f SEVERAL SEASOHS AGO A HUGE F1SW.TOO IMPATIENT
I I TO WAIT FOR ME TO CAST, JUMPED INTO MY BOAT HE

WAS SO LARGE THEREWASNTROOM .FORBOTH OPUS,SO--

L vs

W-- f

Ws..

MjHIM;

A

3DVE,WHAT TERRBLE LUCK YOU ARE
HAVIN&.TIFFANY ARE YOU SUREYOU
HAVEN'T HAD EVEN A NIBBLE ?I CANT

It. V tgs&YTF zrC --Y

WEl.L,COME ALONG, MAJOR
WE OlD PRETTY WELL AT THAT
AND THANKS FORTHE RIDE

TSr

MEVER HE

UNDERSTAND IT,

4?vS

rSOMEHOVAJ I
FEAR THAT I
HAVE BEEN
MADE THE
BUTT OF A

SSb
JEST

or

14
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By Williams
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JUSTTHREETHINGS 1 WANT " M GOSH .'ALL I RUT LISTEN. MOM-EME- RY TIME THAT5 GOOD WHEN YOU ftEAT A RUjG , REALLl
DONE.-- " A SMALL RUGr BEATEN), 13; THAT WORK i tTXT SOMETHIKKj-FO-R, DOIT'S ) IDEA: I'M WHACId JUST -

THE BASEMENT WASHED. AND
MV JELLY PUT AWAV-A- MD ILL

YOUK7K QUARTER.JHI

YOU SAW HOW SPRINKLED
SOAP FLAKES AMD THEN USED
THE HOSE: NOW THIS IS THE

KMtmtiuM'iMimm.'wrt'nu'uuT m

I'll&'&MiH

HEY, -T- HAT

WAY TO FINISH THEssamysni5ijob pushing
WrflKaB!7W "HE WATER. INTO

MOM

r ',,i --Tuic- irra-- r,W,V inu itUDOCt

quarter. is there
ONE IW YOU C POCKET- -

GIVE A
V HL fl

-- By

wr
SURE
GOT

ivjAi; "&
Vy! 7Z? 7WU UCI 115W MY 'ARS

- F V ALU WET .

OFF THE RECORD
"The Three Bares

Il

-- :

UK fcPml WiflL H

l TODAY? j

I

WELL
014AY-- -

g
hhuliu vmm
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"AH right, you winl I'll darn

A
SYSTEM

HANDS

them!"

5S
lUi Ktflfg

f t -

i

ALWAYS WRONG.' WHY DOWT
VOU SHOW ME JUST HOW

,,4?J5

"Sure

YOU
roNE

fet&p RIGHT THE

GLAD
TAKE THAT

MUCH
TEREST.

THERE'SA SYSTEM - EVEN
PUTTING JELLY GLASSES AWAYi JuSTWATCH

rr ..
:',y"

i
V.
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